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Will United States rep-
resentative Matthew J.

cratlc districts the redis-
tricting would eliminate

The 25th anniversary of Father Zuber, the son of
the ordination of reverend Mrs. Adam Zuber and the

_.-F.^-.Z u b er,- - - late- Mr. - Zuber ,-was-bom -
-assistant—p.a s to-r-of-St^—in-Bayonne and received hiff-

Ae—R-o-ro-aiv-Catholic
C-hurch.—273—Ham)

tablished by the courts in ed to the plan saying the
1972, are closer to the one- lmportanniiing is to meet

Rinaldo be" the last Union representative Rinaldo, the man, one-vote...standard..-_ the..ncxxls-of-W&-city~arKi-
- County resident to'rcprc-~ Rep ub'lTcan fronTTJhiQiifI-ti3an.--iit—any—nrhp-r-Rtare. not the possible~election of

sent a congressional dis- from the lower house. "The court has spoken a black representative,
trict based primarily in The western portion of in favor, of stickingasclosc Thecurrent Republican -
the county?-— "-'-" :"-: Union-County; "which in- as jqss lble to traditional._fifth, district reprcsenta-

county lines," the Republi- tive, who would obtain theProbably not, but plans
formulated by g o v e r n o r
Hrendan T. Byrne andiais

y;
eludes Clark, would be"
j i d ih

, d e
joined with communities in
Kilddlesex. Morris._Spm.-

served on June i. He furthered his edu-
... Father Zuber-celebrated---cation-atStrPeter-VPrep--a solemn mass of thanks-

giving at noon inSt.Mark's
Church. A testimonial-din-
ner sponsored by parishio-
ners and friends followed
in the church hall, of St.
Thomas the Apostle Byzan-
tine Rite Catholic Church
of Rahway.

aratory School in Jersey
City, Seton Hall Univer-
sity, in South Orange and
Immacula te Concep-
tion Seminary in Dar-
lington.

Father Zuber was or-
dained by his excellency,
the late a rchbishop
Thomas Walsh at St.
Patrick's Cathedral in
Newark on June 3,1950 and
r>ffar<?<1 - hjp first TTWM in

ACHIEVERS VIEW PUROLATOR CAR ... Officials of the Purolator Filter Division
of Rahway will once again sponsor the 500-mile grand national race of the National
Association of Sports Car Automobile Racing.on Sunday, August 3, at Pocono Inter-
national Raceway in Mt. Pocono, Pa. Members of Junior Achievement, left to right,
George Senkus, Raymond Kaczorowski, and William Lambert, all of Elizabeth, dis-
cuss with Thomas M. Moran, far right, Purolator's district manager, research in
the area of safey and economical operation which "have resulted for the automotive
industry as an outgrowth of .automobile racing.

Mt. C a r m e l Roman
Catholic Church in Bay-
onne.

He then served as as-
sistant pastor of St.. Ann's
Roman Catholic Church in

1959 he traniferred to St.
Mark's Church in Rahway.

Reverend
Thaddeus F. Zuber

Father Zuber is confra-
ternity of Christian doc-

| : --trine director, a- teacher,
choir m o d e r a t o r and
liturgical coordinator in
St. Mark's parish. He also
handles assignments with
altar boys.

It was a day for upsets
in Rahway as non-organi-
zation Republican assem-
bly candidates carried the
city and the Rahway Dem-

ocratic Party chairman and.
his wife lost their county
committee seats to chal-
lengers.

Mrs. William (Linda)

----- state legislature would,"
if put into effect, divide
the conntjr into'three parts
of which at least two would
be dominated by E s s e x

' * * ' ! ' . ! ' - 1 ' ''• • • --•••• ••-_ C o u n t y ,
Rahway is part of the

12th congressional district
which includes all.of Union
County except for Hillside,
Linden and Winfield. Under
the Democratic proposal
the c i ty would be joined
with Elizabeth, Linden and
R o s e l l e plus the Essex
County municipalities of
Harrison, E a s t Newark,
Belleville, "Nutiey and a
large part of Newark.

U n ib n," S pi'r ing fie 1 d,
Mountainside, R o s e l l e
Park and Hillside would be
united with the remainder
of Newark plus E a s t
Orange, another E s s e x
County municipality.

According to many poii-
tical analyst such a re-
districting.wouldguarantee
to Democratic representa-
tive Peter W. Rodino, Jr.
a "safe" Democratic dis-
trict which' would include
Rahway.

Representative Rodino,
made nationally famous
through the televised Wat-
ergate h e a r i n g s , repre-
sents the heavily - black
10th. district dominated by

raising the possibility an
out - of - count>' politician
would mi 'that seat as well.

The proposal was re-
vealed by the Democratic
governor-on_May 15. Soon''
after the major politiclwis
who would be effected by
the move voiced their op-
position.

"Governor Byrne's ad-
ministration is" not man-
dated to change the con-
gressional districts by any
court order," representa-
tive Rinaldo stated, noting
the present alignments, es-

w-e-^-te*«r-portionrofcrtirt

seriously weaken the ef fee- politics pure and simple."
tlveness. of county organi- Because state law-says
zations, both Democratic a representative need not
and Republican." live in the district he or

It was also feared there- she represents, itispossi^_
"districting would compU-" ble7"6hould the plan become
cate the operation of coun-
tywide a g r e e m e n t s and
agencies such as a newly-
established plan for reven-
ue sharing through a county
agency.

Newark mayor Kenneth
Gibson, c o n s i d e r e d by
some a possible congress-
ional candidate if a nevr
district is created, object-

la w, t h a t representative
Rinaldo could run in the
fifth district and the incum-
bent there could run in the
13th district.

While this might guar-
antee the two incumbent
Republicans their s e a t s
and leave a Union County
man in the lower .house,"It

(Conlinuod on page 10)

Wnuck of Railway and Ar-
thur A. Manner of Berke-
ley Heights easily outdis-
tanced their opponents in
the city for the Republican
nod to run in the November
election~as party candid-
ates for the assembly seats
from the 22nd district.

The pair received 212

NEW JERSEY REPRESENTED ... The ceremonies
above give a good view of Roosevelt Memorial Garden
in Dorset, England, as it appeared in 1972. The garden
was established by American soldiers to honor the war
dead of both the American and allied armies and was
adorned with a gift from each state in the union. How-

ever a visitor from Rahway noted New Jersey was not
represented. The situation was corrected on May 23"
when a plaque was placed on a park seat donated by
members of the American Legion with the men in Rah-
way post no. 5 in the lead.

Sift of American Legion men
Mew Jersey in British memo

They h.:d the strong sup-
port of ci,.;. v.epubllcan or-
ganizations but not the
county body.

Their opponents, William
A. Maguire of Clark and
Donald T. DIFrancesco of
Scotch Plains, obtained 149
and 130 votes respectively.

According to unofficial
county returns, ,the dis-
trictwide winners in the
assembly race were Mes-
rsv

cesco with tallies of 2,892
and 2,929 respectively.

Mrs . Wnuch received
1,249 andMr.Manner 1,665

.;—votes-accordingtothe first 1
tabulations.

City Democratic Party
! chairman Patrick O'Don-
:_nell-and~his-wife-garnei'ed

42 and J3J7_yotes respective-._
ly in "their bid to keep their
committee s e a t s in the
third district of the first
ward.

However that was not
enough as in a close race
Raymond Canady of 1601
Essex S t r e e t and Mrs.
Lawrence (Edith M.) Bry-
ant of 1683 Lawrence Street
received 49 and 51 votes
respectively to u n s e a t
t h e m . • ' . . .

It was the only challenge
in the committee phase of
the Democratic primary.
There were no challenges
on the Republican said as

mnltrcii meniEer's irom

Since he is a politician
with strong liberal creden-
tials,he had no trouble car-
rying his present district
in the last election. Thus
others analysts feel there-
districting would be more
to open a seat for a black
Democrat than as a favor
to representative Rodino.

Analysts a l so say by
creating two strong Demo-

Rahway city clerk Robert
W. Schrof, refuting the
claim of city Republican
c h a i r m a n J a m e s J.
Fulcomer, said his office
was never instructed to
forward a letter to the
county clerk requesting
local Republican commit-
tee candidates in the June

-3—primary bu putun lilts
regular party line.

George A. Wagenhoffer,
Republican leader in the
sixth ward, earliercrlti-

M F l

not his fault. He stated a
letter requesting such
placement was given to a
secretary in the'' office of
the city clerk with instruc-
tions it should be forwarded,
to county c l e r k Walter
Halpin.

The party chairman said
the letter, dated April 23
and handed in the next day,
was attached to a list of
candidates and a letter of
consent lor usiiig the party

cizes Mr. Fulcomer saying
he was responsible for not
having county committee

B e c a u s e the l e t t e r
appeared to be a photo-
static copy, Mr. Schrof
said, he thought it was
only for his information.

"He noted" it" Is not his"
responsibility fo forward a
par ty - re la ted document
and would have declined to

~do~"6o KacTspeciiic instruc-
tions been given.

. "It is like writing alerter
to the president and ric-

woman Mrs. Arno ld
(Barbara) Cleman.

He said the sheets were
candidates in the city listed delivered by his wife,Mr.s_i_
on the balot on the regular " 7 a m e s " J. (Ka the r ine )

Fulcomer, and Adam A..
Mackow who, he said, gave
verbal instructions that the

Republican organization
. l ine. ™ ;

Mr. Fulcomersaiditwas

With the r i n g i n g of
church bells throughout the
city. Railway residents of
all creeds will gather on
Sunday, June 8, at
Veterans' Memorial Field
on Central Avenue for an
•ecumenical s e r v i c e to
mark the beginning of the
city's.. celebration.-.of., the ..
national bicentennial.

The service of thanks-
giving will begin at 3 p.m.
The theme will be One
Nation Under God." Incase
d r a i n the service will be

^ g
with the expectation that he
will mail it for you," the
city clerk noted.

Wl3ie~concedinglt was"a~~
form letter, Mr. Fulcomer.
said various. items were-
typed onto it and signa-
tures in ink were affixed to
it. He agreed it was not in
an envelope.

The party chairman said
he received instructions
from his county or-
ganization that appropriate
forms should be delivered
to the city clerk.

RobertW. Schrof

—Through-the- efforts of
members of Rahway post
no. 5 of the American
Legion New Jersey finally
is represented inRoosevelt
Memorial Ga rden in
Dorset, England. . . . ...
' ' The garden was designed
and constructed by George
Stuber and other members
of the 22nd United States
general hospital medical
corps of the United States
army and was dedicated on
May 30, 1945.

- Soil-,-—shrubs-and--trees"
for the park, located at the
school of slgnalB in Bland-
ford Camp, were provided
from states throughout the
union as a memorial to the

ing"in England"thar New"
Jersey was not repre-
sented In the park.

Accordingly in January
Mr. Konic sent a letter
major R.J. Haywood, man-

—M-a-jcrr~iIayvro04 ^ex-
plained mostoftheparkhas
been converted into a rose
garden. He said this was
necessary because the
American flora imported

both parties wop easy rp- held in the aurHmrlnm
election. " " '

Also on the Democratic
side incumbent assembly-
woman Mrs. James (Betty)
Wilson of Berkeley Heights
and William A. Wolf of
Rahway obtained 424 and

- In conjunction with—the — |
service there will be a dis-
play of religious banners
and flags at the outdoor
service.

The event was conceived
and developed by members
of the mayor's bicentennial
committee c h a i r e d ' by
Herbertii.iaehn..- - ...letter, should he lorwarded.

On May 30 mayor Daniel" aiong w i t h *<= o t h e r

L. Martin Issued a procla- material,
mation which said the According to Mr. Schrof,
gathering would be "in n o s u c h Instructions were
- ever given to anyone in

TTTs omce. He said the
-would-be-iiin-accordance—letter, a singlo-sheet-with—
with the spirit that gave o u t

 t
a \ ^ ' " • . J ^ -

birth "to our g r e a t ' merely handed in with the
democracy." o t h e r papers.

r~~He said he was sure" "
there was nothing - inten- -•-
tional done on the part of
the clerk and said most
likely it was an oversight
or. misunderstanding;—

Mr. Fulcomer said he
could not recall what pro-
cedure was used in past
years. Mr.Schrofsaidsuch

'. a request had never been
made on his staff.

Mr. Wagenhoffer de-
clined the opportunity to
p r e s e n t comments for
publication.

the result of the mix up
was the city county com-
mittee aspirants did not
appear Oil [He'regular party •

-although—-iliey—di<J-

-. jnen-of-the-American-and—ager-offthe parfc, 'asking—tor^the-paxfc-did-notrtakc—406-votes- respectively in-
allied armies who gave
their lives in World War II.

However Paul Konic, a
past commander of the city
post and member of the
national cemetery commit-
tee, learned from a city
resident who was vacation-

——HF9«-^—rnillion wTiioie$

well to the chalky soil of
the region.

This, plus strict impor-
tation restrictions which
often detained shipments
of plants so long they died,
caused park officials to
seek donations for the

ivers 3&1 V6tes~~liT
_coliliieldonatedby.inter^—kather-T-tban-.contrihutianSr-.-party lacking.-,
ested people or organiza- of American plants. (Continue on Po0<, 4)
tions.

Th" gnrf1"n-a"n prej™rr

how such a '"situation could
be corrected.

The majortoldMr.Konic
of two park projects legion
members could join. The
first was- the erection of
two 40-foot pine flag staffs
and the second the place-

Rahway High School.
"Guest Speaker at the a s -

semblage will be repre -
sentative M a t t h e w J.
Rinaldo of the 12th district,
the Republican representa-
tive for Rahway. He will
speak "on -America's""re*-"
ligious h e r i t a g e a n d
freedom.

The Rahway Junior High
School chorus under the
direction of Mrs . Robert
Leech will assist in the
singing of hymns. Music

and Abraham Rosenweig; • •-wUL"be-jprovided_by .&?_„?-?££—?* * " director of
^T^F?,T?rs-T;?--Ti^;^rr^-^r"'-j[jnior ijgif - school "Band law materialized then faded affecting

under-—-the— direction -of—at—a-speclal- meeting- of—law. —- —
Harold Magee. Rahway councilmen held in The first reduced the

council chambers at city salary of the director from

carry the slogan "Regular
Republican' Organization of
Union County.

an uncontested" bid for the
party nod in the November
assembly race.

In the Democratic free-
holder race Mrs. George
(Leda) Perselay received
362, Anthony Amalfe 402 A move to reshape the p l u s councilman Marsh legal assistant from 58,640

rn ;4_f>OO. This w w n p -
posed by councilmen Mc-

tred by Merck
Officials of Merck and Company, Incorporated announ-

ced the filing with the securities and exchange commis-
alon of a registration-etatemenrrelating to the proposed

met -with' the- approval of
ciLy poHt nrcnrburB^ Mr.
Konic noted. Final approval
of the project was given
by state officials soon
afterward.

The plaque donated by1

the . director of
Leod and Beauregard. :

A third-amendment, ap-
„ . . parently the most impor-

.alMn-June-3-to-act-on-a—$H7280-to-$l-2-500-Votingr7tantr^as-then ufferud by
muni -c ipa l salary ord- against this were Demo-""cmincHman" Dnnnvin" '" "

Goldman, Sachs and Company was designated manager
of the nationwide underwriting group which will market
the notes to The public forthe city-based pharmaceuti-
cal firm. ' '

Net proceeds from the financing will be added to the
general funds of the companyrjid will be available for
its worldwide operations, including working capital
requirements and'capital expenditures for plant and
equipment.

"tiennotcs-wltTrrof Be redeemable prior to June 15,
1982. On and after that date they will be redeemable at

". -A6l^6n)mejnbers-reate----or &e-~M^ -^^B^
'In Everlasting Gratitude

- - P r e s e n t e d by the
- American Legion - - De-
partment of New Jersey ~ -
on Behalf of the State of
New Jersey — May 23,
1975."

The installation of the
seat and plaque, at a cost
of > roughly $50," coincided
with- the 30th anniversary

heard by members of the
Rahway board-of adjust-
ment on May 19, two were
approved und one was taken
under advisement. ".

The request of Mrs. Pe-
tor (Virginia S.) Orton of
911 Bryant Street for a
variance to construct on a
lot of insufficient frontage

board secretary.
A variance to legalize

• the two-family dwelling of
Antonio Garay of 1761
Rutherford Street met with
approval at die meeting in
council chambers of city
hall.

Mrs. M o r a n explained
the nrpRpjir structutCplo-— Morairnotedr

Is seeking Kr create a pro-
fessional building on West
Inman Avenue at the corner

The variance is required
because the 13 lots under
question are located in a
r e s i d e n t i a l zone, Mrs.,

inance.
After sponsors of the

move to alter staffing in
the legal department re-
scinded their amendments
to the ordinance, council-

The ordinance was post-
poned from the May council
session to allow for further
discussion upon the motion_
f d 3 R T f f i l i

called for the creation of
a new position, to be called
"attorney to the~muhTclpal
council.

Apparently some of the
councilmen were dlspleas-

cated at the R u t h e r f p r d
ddreag.-do

cfatic councllmen-at-lar'
ge Francis R. Senkowsky
and Wilson D. Beauregard,
council president.

Fourth ward Democratic
councilman WalterMcLeod

me>-voted-6-JJ-to'-postponc—did-not vote and-first ward —ed~with the legal "advice
action on the salary mea- Republican councilman Eu- plus the attendance record
sure until their regular gene D. Gentsch was absent
meeting on Monday, June from the roll call.

of Dukes Road and Rudolph- .9,^at.-8_p.m.._ln-council Passage was strongly at-
Avenue. chambers in city hall.- tacked by councilman Sen-

kowsky who said die re-
shaping of the department
was illegal since positions
ajre estabUshed^by.law_an.d.
cannot be changed through

councilman John £ Marsh, amendments to-- a sala:

of the current director,
Alan Karcher, and sought '
to curtail his influence by
removing him _ as direct
counsel to the legislative
body.

Before a vote could be
galled there_was a recess—
at which councilmen met
wljhjmayj5r_TAaiii£Lit.L_
tin" and "city" Msiness

Merck is a worldwide organization enga,edprimar%:i^«^y£ehe|May SveTaiubXS ^ J ^ ^j K i\.x. ft>r~"which-"Elie was earlier"
guestataservlceheldMay &IVQML subdivision,

A m e r i c a n : c ; - ; H e ? - v a r i M i w ^ s ^
ft TTeficTTIne appro^aLof city . was the request of doctor way Hospital to retain op-

^ . P P i ^ L councllmen,-,accbr<U^ tnelx-:£rusaler-
~ •__.:. Mrs. Jonn.tJflnet)^Dian^^l27^Vestaad-AvenueT«ib-'~

rotest. • report; on ways t prgw

__then_res_c}nde.'
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'Money Mm$
as promote

With tongue planted firm-
ly^ in check First Federal
pavings and Loan Associa-
tion executive vice presi-
dent Michael E. Barrett
announced the '"appoint-
ment" of a new spokesman
•for the 67-ycar-old sav-
ings and loan institution.

The latest addition to the
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s staffis
named "Money Mouse."
Mr. Barrett said the char-
acter follows the tradition
of his famed cartoon coun-
terparts Mickey Mouse

- and Mighty Mouse and will
carry the title of "mice
president in charge of ad-
vertising."

Mr. Barrett explained
Money Mouse will per-

form as a communications
service for the institution
informing customers and
area residents of the per-
sonal financial services of-
fered by this firm.

Future plans, he said,
call for bringing Money
Mouse to life with appro-
priate costumes and per-
sonal appearances through-
out the Union, Middlesex
and Monmouth Counties
area served by First Fed-
eral.

At present die associa-
tion has seven locations
including the main office in
Westfield and branches in
Clark, Edison, Freehold,
Mountainside, South Plain-
field and Woodbridgc-.

1he0ld1wm.

s—oWio-Union-Gounty-Demo-—*fr?r

The following is a list of United States senators,
congressmen, state senators, state assemblymen, free-
holders and elected municipal officials who represent
the circulation area convered by The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Patriot. Thepartyaffiliation of
each officeholder Is denoted by R (Republican) or D
(Democrat) following the official's name. It is suggested
this list be clipped for future reference. It reflects all
changes as of January 1975.

UNITED STATES SENATORS

Clifford P. Case(R), 191 WestMilton Avenue, Rahway,
388-2052 (home); senate office building, Washington.
D. C , (202) 224-3121.

Harrison A. Williams, J r . (D), room no. 939Afederal
building, 970 Broad Street, Newark, 645-3030; room no.
352 Russell senate office building, Washington D. C.
(202)225-4744.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

- Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R), 142 Headley Terrace, Union,
t>B6-uyi5 (home); house office building, Washimrttm,
D. C.,-(2O2>-224-3121.

"A lot of people who give
up smoking find a substitute
. . . Bragging about It."

is serve

STATE SENATOR

~ j^_caid_pirry_ and.iashion_. cratic icommittee.to .select

Huffman-Koos auditorium candidates.
.. on Saturday, June.21, start-- -Former ward dub chair»

ing at 12:30 pjn. and man John Delargy spoke on
sponsored by the Fifth voter registration in re-

_Ward Democr_atiCL_C1U1L
of Rahway.

Plans were discussed at
the May 8 club meeting in
Rocky's Bar and Grill for
the citywide Democratic
club event, a Chinese auc-
tion on Tuesday night, May
27, at the city American
Legion hall.

Ladies of all six-ward
dubs axe in charge of the
fundraising event which
was very successful last
year,-according ta chair-*-
lady Mrs. Eugene O'Brien.
She will be assisted by
Mrs. Paul Ohrin.

vice chairlady of the city
Democratic Party and re-

-dibUlci no. 22 WhTch incluues Railway and Clark rnfcinrr n

For many Clark and Rah-
way residents the heavy
rains may have hid the
presence of spring, but Lee
Haselden of 1960 P r i c e
Street, Rahway, has had a
nest of noisy neighbors to
remind him.

It appears a family of
—robins— decided - to-home

stead, on the light on the
._awning..abov.e"B.h!s_J£T_OJI L

door. The birds moved in
about six weeks ago and
shorilthereafter—began

election. Ward club chair-
lady Mrs. Tor (Stephanie)
Ccdervall r e p o r t e d all
committee positions were
filled, petitions filed and
pink slips for board of

..elections workers submit-
ted.

A membership campaign
is planned for the fall.

AMERICAN HEROSREMEMBERED ... TheClarkMem- '
orial Day parade was a many-sided affair ranging from
solemn services at Veterans Park to a jubilant march
through the township. The parade was highlighted by the

traditional drum and bugle corps and beautiful girls plus
an unusual, albeit impressive, vehicle called the "Roll-
ing Roundhouse."

rn=Hfflet3LdrfcDmmughr^Tri^R}7Tp7g7tS5r3SS73O3:
Bcrckman-Street,- PTainficld,~O7O61,-757-2050 (home)-
756-4000 (office).

ST.ATE ASSEMBLYMEN ~
<i

District no. 22 which includes Rahway and Clark.
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson (D), 1729 East Second

Street, Scotch Plains 07076, 322-2339 (office).
Arnold J. D'Ambrosa (D), 1181 Broadway, Rahway,

381-6861 (home). .

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Edward H. Tiller (R), 502 Locust Avenue, Garwood,
789-1565 (home); 243-2141 (office).

Thomas W. Long (D), board director, 219 Gesner
Street, Linden, 925-1114 (home); 862-5818 (office).

Walter E. Ulrich (R), 98 Colonia Boulevard. Rahway
388-7859 (home); 623-8450 (office).

---Harold Seymour Jr. (D), 604 Orchard Street, Cran-
ford, 276-8924 (home); 276-8900 (office).

Everett C. Lattimore (D). 214 Hillcrest Avenue,
Plalnfleld, 756-3771Jhome); 757-7000 (officeL

^ John D.JMolIozzi (D), 1119L BeaderlAvenue fioselle—
Park", 241-5467. ~

Walter E. Borlght (D), 1202 Woodside Rnnd, Wpsr-
Id773^5444 " """"

irIlaseTcIe'n,- a -c i ty
" resident since I960, said'
the eggs in the nest hatch-
cd-abourtwo weeks-ago"and~
four baby birds are begin-
ning to get their feathers
and open their eyes.

. Frank A, Johannessen of
619 West Lake Avenue,
Rahway, received a master
of pub l i c -administration
"<tegr"e"<f"on June 1 in Car-
liI"Hinr

g y
citywide club, gave a r e -
port of the mini-convention

Note endorsement
In last week's issue it

was mistakenly reported
t h a t the Union County
Republican Women's Club
e n d o r s e d the assembly
candidacy of A r t h u r A.
Manner and Mrs. William
(Linda) Wnuck. Actually the
Rahway Republican Wo-

• men's Club made tlis~~EtF
doresement.

The annual s e n i o r
awards assemblyatMother
Seton Regional High School
was held May 23. Awards
in the form of medals,
books and certificates for
outstanding achievement
and service were presented
by sister Regina Martin,
p r i n c i p a l , . and Mrs.

Win 'roller roily'
Jim Blnairis won first,

Billy O'Connor second and
Mike Dohoneythirdplacein

-the first -ro 1 ler-skating-
rally ever held at Charles
H. Brewer School in Clark.

y hugiue;—vice
principal, to the following
students.

Senior class: June
Merkel, Susan Karamus,
Elaine Lukenda, Angela
DiDolce, Irene DeLorenzo,
Kathleen Grace, Donna
Introcaso and Doreen

-Tardif.
Student council: Anne

Lbrusso, Lisa Pctriccionc,:

Claire McGowan, Jan
Sudnik, Doreen Tardif,
Sharon McCartney, Nancy
Gierwielaniec and Theresa
Phelan.

Service club: Angela
•DiSavino, Mary Carre,
Elaine Lutz, The re sa
D'Urso, Kathleen Bowe,
Debra Lolselle, Mary Ann

Orozco, Claire McGowan,
Deborah Zyra, Deborah
Orak, Kathleen McMahon,
Arlene Stephanik, Jayne
Leary and Eileen
Lenergan.

Also Susan Leonard,
Anna Lorusso, Marianne
Gaydos, Sharon McCart-
ney, Christine- C-olLins,-

Duley, Sluiuit McCaimny, 'Joan1 Dombroski, Ueleste~

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
FATHER'S DAY CARDS. GRAD CARDS

Wide Selective Arrangement
of Gifts Including Mugs,

Father's Day Plaques. Jewelry Boxes
Bar Accessories . Leather Wallets

Maria Antonucci, Carol
Hawcke, Carol Cykowski,
Patricia Hennessey, Eileen
T r a c e y and Ba ' rbara
Guenther.

"Setonalre:" Deborah
Zyra, Anne Lorusso, Alice
Herandez, Donna Intro-
case,-Ann Kane, B a r b a r a
Dooley, MaryellenMorris-
sey, Ann Deery, Judith
Zamorski, Susan Bell and
Roseann Fluhr.

Kunz, Linda Rack, Carol
Dalten, Angela DiSavino,
Barbara Jugan and Deborah
Eiva.

"Driftwood:" Jody Mil-
den, Ka th leen Grace,
Deborah Leiselle, Theresa
Phelan.

Liturgy:-Angela DiDolce,
Theresa Drogan, Mary-
ellen Morrissey, Maureen
Schmidt, Kathleen Grace,
Donna Introcaso and Mau-

— ' 'Sojourn:''—M-JTU r e e n—reetr Lynch;
Lynch, Donna Introcaso, In d r a m a C l a i r e
Elaine Lutz, .. .Patricia McGowan,.-in.community.
Antties, Ann Kane, Kara service Monica Byke and

as nurses aides Joanne
Dooley, Gail McCarthy,
Linda Nudo, Rosemary
Frate, Claire McGowan,
Lisa Petricionne, Deborah

READING ROOM
1469 Irving St.
Rahway, H J .

Open Daily
Noon to 4 P.P/1.

All Are Welcome

TKSWVSW

JHSJLCOIL

"Frank, Kathleen MeMahonj
Angela DiSavino, Mary
Carro, Rose Martowlis,
Jane Murphy, Monica Byke
and Donna Jaskula.

As book store aides
Monica Byke and Carol
Dalten and as bilingual
aides Maria Andrade.Mary
Ann Buley, Mary Carro,
Ann Deery, Maureen
Lynch, Kathleen McMahon,
Renee Mendel, M a r i a
Montero, Mleves Perez,
Sara Valdes andDlana Wil-
helm.

For l i b r a r y s e r v i c e
Arlene Stephanik andJa.nc
Szablewski, in religious
education Kathleen Grace

Gaydos, Susan Karamus,-
Eileen Lonergan and Anne
Lorusso and in forensics
Deborah Zyra and Mary"
Beth Borkoski.

Home economics: Ther-
esa Drogan, Judi th Gil-
bert!, Maureen Lynch,
Angela DiDolce, Theresa
-Drogan, -Judith-Kowalskl,
busan Leonard, KTaren
Malecki, Maria Panzarino,
M a u r e e n Schmidt and
Judith Zamorski.

For science B a r b a r a
Jugan, Patricia Anthes,
Mary Carro, Alice Her-
nandez, Maryellen Mor-
r i s s e y a n d M a r ia.

7 Panzarino, for ~" Thiuh"<>"'
. matics. Angela DiSavino, -
Deborah Orak and for
English Maureen Lynch,
Carol Cykowaki._E i 1 _een_
Lonergan, Alice Hernandez
and Kathleen McMahon.
- Languages—Deborah
Orak, Mary Carro, Ann
Deery, /Mice Hernandez,
Deborah Zyra, Susan
Leonard, Kathleen Bowe,
Teresa D'Urso, Antoinette
Loglisci, Nieves Perez,

An air force major from
Clark was decorated with
hits- second-award of-the-
United States army com-
mendation medal in recent
ceremonies at Scott air
force base in Illinois.

Major Carl H. Chesley,
son of Mrs. Henry H. Ches-
ley of 19 Conger Way,
Clark, was cited for mer-
itorious service as a wea-
ther detachmentcommand-
er and staff weather officer
witH~STe second armoreu
cavalry regiment at Feucht
army airfield in Germany.

Now assigned at Scott,
he serves as a weather
officer.

The major, a 1958 grad- -
uate of Rahway High School,
received a bachelor of sci-
ence d e g r e e in 1962 from
the .University, of Rochester-.
where he was commission- -
ed through the reserve of-
flccrs training corps pro-
gram.

His wife, the f o r m e r
Miss .Lois.-Mattel,-is the—
daughter of Mrs. J a m e s
Mattel of 920 Old York
Road, Rarltan.

William J. McCloud (D), 28 Monmouth Road, Eliza-
beth, 351-5639. . . .. . . ..

Herbert J. Heilmann, Jr. (R), 762 Hemlock Street,
Union, 686-1041 (home); 686-6676 (office).

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Mayor Daniel L. Martin (D), 454 Hamilton Street,
388-4456.

COUNCILMEN-AT-LARGE

Wilson D. Beauregard (D), council president, 768

Maria Montere, M a r i a
Andrade, Mary .Ann Buley._

For art Celeste Kunz,
Ann Deery, Celeste
Cicalese, Barbara Jugan,
Kathleen Grace and Claire
McGowan, for academic
excellence Deborah Orak
and Deborah Zyra and
n a t i o n a l m e r i t Joan
Dombroski, Susan Freder-
icks and Maureen Lynch.

The Daughters of the
-American Revolu t ion
Award went to Maureen
Lynch.

Francis R. Senkowsky (D), 360 Rudolph Avenue,

Tor Cedervall (D), 521 Central Avenue, 381-9217.

WARD COUNCILMEN

First ward, Eugene D. Gentsch (R), 735 East Milton
Avenue, 382-2574.

Second ward, John-C. Marsh (R), 924 Maurice Avenue
388-0663. • • '
• Third ward, Richard' J. Voynik (R), "104 "Jensen"

Avenue, 381-4224.
Fourth ward, Walter McLeod (D), 856 Thorn Street,

381-3584. _J-::_.--'..-i _„;.: '.:.
Fifth ward, Peter M. Donovan (R), 688 Stone Street

388-2013.
"Sixth-ward,Louls-CrBoclvtRr,"856MHtonBoulevard"""

388-1008. • '

CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage (R), 21 Linda Lane
-381-3270.-- — -- .-

g
City c u l m i n a t i n g three
years~of "evening ""studTes7~

The degree was award-
ed by John Jay College of
Criminal Justice, a senior
college of the City Univer-
sity of New York.

Mr. Johannessen, who
holds degrees in nautical
science and history from
the United States merchant
marine academy at Kings
Point, N.Y., and Kean Col-
lege of New J e r s e y at
Union, respectively, is
manager of an employment

T T n T r T ^ T l
waterfront commission of
New York harbor.

and Patricia Hennessey and"
•in—the—business—progsa
Barbara Hayes, Susan
Karamus, Patricia" Per en"
and Doreen Tardif.

In social studies Mau-
reen Lynch, T h e r e s a
Drogan, Celiiia DeGraca,
Barbara Bayes, Marianne

-PJant-jols-hcId-

Miss P a t r i c i a Ann
Bialecki, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F.
Bialecki of 254 Westfield
Avenue, Clark, was grad-
uated from Swarthmore
College June 2 with a de-
gree in Russian.

Miss Bialecki was-grad-
uated from Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark.

She was a participant in
the college's honors pro-

- • - • - • ' COUNCILMEN-AT-LARGE

Manuel S. Dios (R), 49 Roberts Road, 381-9275.
Mrs. Carl H. (Almamae) Kumpf (R), 75 Hillcrest

Drive, 381-4827.
Joseph B. Poznlak (R), 113 Amelia Drive, 381-2473.

_______ WARD-COUNCILM EN

First ward, John J. Cullen (D), 35 Willow Way
388-6585.

Second ward, Bernard G. Hayden (D), 95 Georgia
Street,-232-7281.

Third ward, Donald W. Labella (D), 151 Prospect
Street, 388-6051.

Fourth ward, John Bodnar, Jr. , council president
(D), 622 Madison Hill Road,- 382-0681.

.-.-Miss- Wendy.-LynnSara-
cen of 180 Jensen Avenue
and Paul Sinister of 1004
Westfield Avenue, bom of
Rahway, were among 58
Union College students who
were presented academic
and college and community
service awards on May 29 -
at the annual class night
held in the campus center
theatre in Cranford.

Miss Saracen was pre-
sented the Fables memor-
ial biology award and Mr.
S h u s t e r was given the
Crosby c r i m i n a l justice
memorial award.

elected head

sale was reported.by. Mrs.
Robert Fillmore, president
of the Parent - Teacher
Association of G r o v e r
Cleveland School of Rah-
way and chairwoman of the
association sale. "

gram for her senior and
-jumor^-years—and-spem a
semester.in . L e n i n g r a d
studying Russian.

She- was awarded her de-
gree with distinction by the
laculty in ceremonies _at
the S w a r t h m o r e , Pa".,"
school.

Berrncn gets college degree * f JJnU*d Woy

Mark Berman of Clark g r e e in the n a t u r a l
was graduated from Johns sciences.
Hopkins University in Bal- Mr. Berman will enter
ttaore,~Ma:7Tm~May~2!~Th"e~6chbol oTTental roedir;
with a bachelor of arts de- cine of the University of

Pennsylvania in Philadel-
phia, Pa., in September.
While at Johns Hopkins he
did research in the field of
organic chemistry. He is
a member of Tau Epsilon
Pi fraternity.

3/epatt/ QHninp in

LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNE*
rSIVATE FAITIES 10 TO 200

USTBOM))

Hprmnn. ia
of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Ber-
man of 122 Fulton Street,
Clark. HP nm>nriffH Arriiiir

ocnool iii Cliiric
in 1971.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Robert L. Weeks, vice
p r e s i d e n t of Exxon Re-
s e a r c h and Engineering
Company, was e j e c t e d

7p?esid_enr;of the.board of
trustees of the United Way
of Union County on May 28
at the sixth annual meeting
at the Ramada Inn in Clark.

Also elected as trustees
at large were doctor Burton
C. Beldon of Cranford ,
James SweencyyMlBffAnne'
W. Atlridge;'-contributfong-

-manager- of Soheging-€or-—
poration, John L. O*Mafra,
director of purchased pro-

-ducts-for—Wester-n-Elee t r ie-
Co mp any in Springleld,mjaz

"PalandTalmer Patton, senior
vice president of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Com-
pany.

for Best Results

List Your Property With Railway's

Charles-E. Searles REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

[836 St. Georges Avenue. Rahw^, N. ' j . j
{_•..... : l?f-T.--;:f--fio/||v — -*--J 3-IL-B
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The groans and moans
of the children and the
prompt and decisive ac-
tions of the staff of Rah-
way Hospital and area first
aid quads were realistic
but fortunately the indus-
trial explosion in Clark
and the bus accident in
Winfield were s t r i c t l y
mock disasters.

The "disasters" on the
morning of May IS were
designed to test the ability
of first aid squads and
hospital staff members to
respond quickly and effec-
tively to disaster situa-
tions.

The drill came as a sur-
prise to all be key squad
members and hospital per-
sonnel.

The disaster, p lanned
• months in advance, mater-
ialized at 8~u.ni. un Sunday
when John Hopkins, presi- -

_dent. of-the Rahway First -
"Aid Squad began applying-
moulage to the intended
victim a TcrnTalce theTr m-

sorring them according to
the severlry of their in-
juries using the triage sys-
tem. Some were immed-
iately whisked to the op-
erating room, and some
were sent for x-rays or
g iven laboratory t e s t s
while others were sent to
patient floors.

The hospital's confer-
ence room was set a6ide
for burn and shock vic-
tims. Three of the mook
victims were firemen in-
cluding one stricken with
a heart attack and two over-
come by smoke inhalation.

M e a n w h i l e a second
"disaster" struck: a bus-
load of children collided
with a car in Winfield at
10:47 a.m. The Winfield
police called the Winfield
First Aid Squad but it was_
dCQ— Up""" with" " W C T a r (c
"disaster."" ~

: r They" then nbtiffed."the
mobilization chairman. of_

"Ore New Jersey hirst Aid

The victims were mem-
"bers of two boy s c o u t
troops andchildrenofsome
of the squad members who
were enlisted • to help in
the drill.

At 9:40 a.m. the hospital
was notified of the explos-
ion and began preparing
to receive the v i c t i m s .
Squads from Rahway,
Clark, • Winfield, Colonia,
Cranford and Westfield
r e s p o n d e d and by 10:07
a.m. the first victim ar-
rived at the hospital.

In all 30. victims were
sent to the city hospital.

As they arrived physi-
cians and nurses began

- to RoseUe, Linden,.Gar-"
wood, Rbselle Park, Fan-
wood and Hillside squads
and to the Union" callmen.

There were 15 victims
in the s e c o n d disaster,
most with lacerations and
fractures. At 11:03 a.m.
an all clear was sounded
for the first disaster and
at noon there was an all
clear for the second.

Throughout the mock
d i s a s t e r s police used
HEAR, the emergency ra-
dio system installed in the
hospital and first aid rigs
within the past year, to
determine vital fnforma-

~ tforTsucE as. the availaliil--

r

ity of beds and personnel.
The disaster was said

to have helped hospital and
squad personnel to assess

-the s t r e n g t h s andweak-
nesses of their plans to
respond to disaster situa-
tions. Involved in the plan-
ning were doctor Frederick
Palmieri, chairman of the
hospital's disaster com-
mittee, and Edward Guy,
director of security at the
hospital.

Also Irving Memberg,
captain of the c i t y squad,
Arthur Pelusio, captain of
the township squad, Clark
police and fire department
personnel and Clark civil
defense council members.
State First Aid Council,
second district members
and Arthur Sllnger, direc-

_tor_Qt^ecuxity_aLCosjnairr
Incorporated, the site of
the mock d i s a s t e r also

-participated in the"prepar-
ations.

-In—addition^
nc

be-called
out of their-arca-and that
Rahway " H o s p i t a l would
rece ive all victims.

Installation ceremonies
for newly-elected officers
of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons,
Incorporated, chapter no..
607 of Rahway, will beheld
Thursday, June 12, at 1
p.m. at the senior citizens
c e n t e r , 1306 Esterbrook
Avenue, Rahway.

A r e f r e s h m e n t hour
commencing at noon will
_>r_e£eed._th.<?-bualnessjrieeu--- JM"
ing and installation. All
officers were unanimously Daniel A. Janquitto, a

B-Cluh—senior—at—General-Motor**-

The proposed school dis-
trict map- for Rahway ele-
mentary s c h o o l s , which
will be di -scusscd at a
special board of education
meeting on Monday, June 9,
was revealed by assistant
superintendent of schools
Frank D. Brunette.

The meeting will begin
at 7:55 p.m. at Roosevelt
School on St. George Ave-
nue, according to the assis-
tant superintendent.

Mr. Brunette said the
map was based on an at-
tempt to equalize c a s e
loads in all die schools and
at the same time create
racial balance.

He said tills explains why
die attendance area for

East Milton Avenue, from
t h e r e the southwesterly
side of the street to Wash-
ington S t r e e t and from
there both sides of Bond
Street north to East Grand
Avenue.

The Grover Cleveland
School district also starts
w h e r e the river enters
Linden and goes to Main
Street. It proceeds along
tire northeasterly side of
the street to the intersec-
tion with Central Avenue.

From there_ it follows
a line to apoint in the river
and again follows the river
stopping at a point west of
the westerly side of Allen
Street.

of two, unconnected lo-
l ^ H

The f i r s t will extend
from the C l a r k border
taking in the southern side
of Westfield Avenue until
Madison Avenue. From
there it will run along a
line to the south of the
southern side of Westfield
Avenue to St. George Ave-
nue.

It will proceed along the
latter street taking in the
western portion of it until

_Wpsj__Lake_Ay_enue._lC-Will To_mark_of.f...£he_Cle.Ye=_.
then extend along a l i n e land p o r t i o n follow, the
north of the northern side r a U d l l

The combined d i s t r i c t
for the two schools starts
at the intersection of West
Lake Avenue and Beech-
wood Dr ive .

t b o r d e r
cd by the northerly side of
Westfield to Madison Ave-

PROPOSED NEW ATTENDANCE AREAS

and guests on May 22. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Witcofski,
in charge of the affair,
were assisted by a large
committee.

Walter S. Clapp, special

program c h a i r m a n , an-
nounced there are still a
few o p e n i n g s for those
interested in a trip to the
midwest which \viU--begin;-
Tuesday, August 12.

The first business meet-
ing after the summer vaca-
tion will be on Thursday,
September 11, according to
publicity chairwoman Mrs.
Desch.

57oTirsTuVs6TTVcst
--field-to-Sr. George Avenues

and the- easterly side of
the" latter South" to Central
Avenue. .

From there it is marked
off by the northerly side
of Central Avenue to the
North Branch and along
the river until a line run-
ning to the city boundary
to tie west of the westerly
side of Allen Street.

The second part of the
Franklin School district
will be both sides of Mont-
gomery Street from the
river to die southeast of

of"' the ~"IatteF" rolfcf; until \VbodCriage~ unrpoTnt south
Madison Avenue. of the south side'of East

Frnrn___tW '"rpr-p-rinn HazelWQOd Avenug.iL.ga~S-
.imril. •Ae^Clait—hoxder-it torn., there _to_a_gpin t_wejit,

•"wlIT"'ue"7n"arTe'd'""by'"the oF'tKe "western'"side ofja.-.
northcrn side of.WestLake -ques Avenue. ... .
Avenue.

The second part of the
Madison district will start
at the intersection of the
Rahway River with Linden
and follow The water to
Route no. 1.

From there it will foliow
a s t r a i g h t southwesterly
line stopping at the east of
the eastern side of Lees-
ville Avenue. It will end
a long the northeasterly
side of Martin Street to
the Woodhridge border.

It extends along the west
of the western side of that
road to West Milton Ave-
nue where it proceeds east

including the southern por-
tion of the street until a
point west of the western
side of Campbell Street.

From that point it fol-
lows a straight line up to
.the intersection with Cen-
tral Avenue.

session.

_. ThosexhoseiLwere.Cass
Beiger as president, Ar-
thur S. Degroat as first
vice president, Harry T.
Enquist as seco.nd vice
president, Mrs. G e o r g e
(Madeline) Desch as trea-
surer, Mrs. George (Anne)
Noterup as recording sec-
retary, Randolph Gllman
as chaplain" and Harry Hanf
as three-year trustee.

Institute in Flint, Mich.,
has been initiated into the

.-GMI "Robot Society."

The society was organ-
ized in 1928 for thepurpose
of recognizing students who
demonstrated outstanding
l e a d e r s h i p qualities in
extra-curricular activities
while maintaining satis -
factory grade averages.

Daniel Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Jah-

—A-lasagna-luncheon-was—quittu uf STTUIII Mitchelr ~
enjoyed by 150 members Avenue, Livingston.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED T0

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

PROVING THEIR ABILITY"... The scene at the emer-
gency center" of Rahway Hospital as hospital staff
members and first aid squad members examine mock-
victim of disaster.

DIAL 38&5iO&S|
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE £23

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL - ^ 1 1

uooa wine deserves good
neglassesYouncGdn4g ^ n c G d n 4 7

choose exquisite c r y s t a l ^
goblets costing" S20" to $30
apiece; the glasses should,
by their design, add to your
enjoyment of the wine.

Clear glass, to be sure,
not tinted or cluttered with
"cute" designs. How else
will you admire the wine's
color and clarity?

g M x ) M g
•big enough so-your cnnSll
it less than half-way, so you
can swirl the wine around
nd—release—tic—bouquet

Big enough so you can
_ nose in to snlii that

bouquet. If you choose only
one wine glass, better too
big than too small.

—-"Goott -#1 a irsirs~desefve~
good wines. Choose yours
from the complete assort-
ment at

Baumel's Liquors

Limited time only . . . 3,600 S&H Green Stamps
free . . . when you buy 15 square yards or more

of any Armstrong Solarlan" or Sundial'" floor
between May 5 and June 14, 1975. They're the

sunny floors that shine, without waxing or buffing,
* Taribnger ttTafr6Ydinary"viny1 flo6rs.

MARTIN'S

AS LOW AS

per square yard

-Move over Mickey Mouse-and-Mighty-Mouse!.Make way for
Money Mouse—First-Federal-Savings' newest friend of the family. -
In the coming months, Money Mouse is going to have a lot to tell
you about the value of th r i f t . . . the many great savings certificate
and passbook accounts offered by First Federal Savings . . . the
convenience and personal services you'll find here . . . the
interest-bearing Vacation and Christmas Clubs you can join . . .
the handyman's home repair loans . . . and many other fine things
about First Federal Savings' "."' "

So-meet

150 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090 « 232-7400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Middlesex Mall, Slolton Road
South Plalnliold, N.J. 07080
Phono 753-9151

MOUNTAINSIDE
868 Mountain Avonuo
Mounlainsldo. N.J. 07D92
Phono 232-7073

CLARK
Grant City Shopping Contor
Clark. N.J. 07066
Phono 381-1600

WOODBRIDGE
117 Main Stroot
Woodbridgo, N.J. 07005
Phono 636-0100

EDISON
46 Parsonage Road
Edison. N.J. 08817
Phono 549-0707

FREEHOLD
Routo No. 9 4 Campbell Cour!
Freehold. N.J. 07728
Phono 431-8080

EMJC
Op«nDalIylOto9

Saturday 1U 6
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Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
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The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests of their respective
ccmmunltics. It Is the endeavor of these journals to present the news In a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
taining the richtj o( nil by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.

fiyt3crlp*lc»^ rstc by rr»ttll indudlm PCS^OOP SdOOi Out * Idc union AH Î J'lltlclicscx Coui^i.cs, vU.wt
Gccona Clan PoiUce Paid at Rshway, New Jersey

M ta the edifoi

i/®ffa#§36a 6Bwatffif?© ""'Mrs. Wnuck criticizes WagenlioffeT,

By representative Matthew J. Rlnaldo

More than 1,200 students attending colleges and
post-high school vocational training in Union County
will share more than a half million dollars in various
federal loan and student "grant programs in the next
academic year. The figures do not include the amount
of money available to Union County residents attending
institutions of higher learning outside the county and
the state..

Despite this Impressive amount of federal aid there
is not enough money to keep abreast of sharply-rising
costs. In the last decade college costs Increased 15%
faster than the cost of living index. By next fall tuition,
room and board will rise by another-6 to 8%, according
to the College Entrance Examination Board.

I have received many complaints from middle-income
families who feel too much attention and resources are
directed towards minority students.

Competition for academic dollars is breeding a great
deal Qf .hidden-resentment, against.New Jersey's open-
enrollment system.

The loudest protests concern medical schools where
~UTou3amIS ot highly qTTuIiUua students are rejected
because of quotas for minority students
wpnkpr .innHpmtr rrrnrriq Tt- wnq

PEDDLE WHILE THEY PICNIC ... A combined group of 30 girls sports club and
tennis club members from Charles H. Brewer School In Clark held an annual bicycle
luncheon on May 20. Under the supervisionbf teachers and Clark police department
officials the girls bicycled to the homes of five parents where they were served a
different course of lunch. The event is part of a physical education program which
stresses the use of lifetime sports. Some of the participants were, left to right. Lisa
Castagna, Karen Medwled, Bernlce Riccio, C.nrhy Sppry, Mlchele Steele Mary Lou
•Engelberger.'DeHSIe ClmBalista, Meg Armstrong, Phyllis Goldstein, Esther Zisholz
officer Roy George and Mrs. James (Sandra) Powers.

Mrs*-" lu i mr
rp.iqnn T

By E. Sldnian Wachter

Nobody will deny we live in a free country and indivi-
duals who wish to blacken their lungs and pollute the air
in their homes have a perfect right to do so. However
when it comes to polluting the^air in enclosed areas
which is also breathed by non-smokers, it is a different
matter. Scientists have statistically determined inhala-
tion of tobacco smoke is detrimental to health.

Most people who ride public transportation in New
Jersey have watched a bus driver, sitting right under
a "No-Smoking" sign, derisively smoking a cigarette.
Others have undergone the frustration of asking a bus
passenger to stop smoking and receiving insolence and

"•defiance rather than compliance. Requesting the bus
driver's assistance in enforcing such regulations is
usually non-productive.

All this should be changed and will be if a bill now
pending'.in. the state ̂ legislature receives loud backing

_fxoin__nQn-sniQkers^..former_smokers_.and_concerned_
environmentalists. Assembly bill no. 1780 wouldprohi-

-bit amoking in-public places, except in arens mnrlrrri

As -a rccc-nt primary-
election candidate for the
general assembly and as a
Republican committeewo-
man I think the people of
Rahway should be aware of
the d u p l i c i t y of George
Wagenhoffer and his pro-
tege " Mrs. Irene Rinaldi.

Both of these characters
were at the Rahway Repub-
lican City Commi t t ee
meeting which endorsed
Arthur A. Manner for the
assembly. Mr. Wagenhof-
fer actually moved the mo-
tion to endorse Mr. Man-

" ner and he even levelled a
vicious verbal attack on

. the candidacy of former
freeholder William J.Ma-

" endorsements—of-the Mr;
Manner and Mrs. Wnuck
team these u n r e l i a b l e
characters last week pub-
licly urged our opponents
be supported instead. Their
irresponsible a c t i o n s in
this instance and elsewhere
constitute a betrayal of the
Republican organization in
Rahway and in the peculiar
case of Mrs. Rinaldi also
a betrayal of the Young
Republicans, whose cause
both Mr. ManneT~and-rnyi-
self espoused, along with
the cause of women Repub-
licans and Republicans in
the fourth ward.

On the basis of this and

and' forefgrF:comTOerce"committee~Kr
reject any kind of qtiof-i ,?vnrcm for nrimigginn |-n

._.mqdlcal_schopls.. ."
In my Judgment all students should be entitled to equal

consideration for admission based on their academic
record and not on any arbitrary quota established by
some bureaucratic agency of government.

This would not by itself resolve the problem of
financing higher education. I believe we must have a
more Imaginative approach that balances the needs of
students and the demands of the community to receive
something directly in return for the public's support
of higher education. The public is not obligated by law
to provide students with a college education.

One Interesting idea which deserves study is to have
high school graduates earn work credits in public service

. jobs which, wo
low interest loans (or college.

- What I have in mind is a broad plan under which quali-
fied high school-graduates could earn their way into
our public and private colleges by working atmlnumum
wages in such critical areas as nursing homes, mental
institutions, homes for the retarded, juvenile centers,

"smoking permitted." Signalized are certain hospital
rooms, elevators, Indoor theaters, libraries, art mu-
-sums,- concert halls,, public-meeting-.rooms, .elemen--
tary or secondary school buildings and athletic facil-
ities and railroad passenger cars or buses used by or
open to the public. A civil penalty of $100 would be
invoked for an offense committed in an area fre-
quented by children and a civil penalty of ?25 in other
cases.

This commendable, common-sense bill was intro-
duced a year ago by 31 state legislators. Unfortun-
ately 22nd district legislators are conspicuous by their
absence. Why not write assemblywoman Mrs. James
(Betty) Wilson of Berkeley Heights and assemblyman
Arnold D'Ambrosa of Rahway and seek their support..

Support of this proposed legislation, which_is_still_
languishing in the committee of institutions, health
and welfare, is being spearheaded by New Jersey
Group Against Smoking Pollution, or GASP, a citizens'
group headquartered in Summit. It is fighting a battle
for the comfort and health of New Jersey residents.

cuire which caused "city other uxpuTicnces wliliMr; -conservation corpsoriirmilitary~scrvlce;
chairman JameT"J'~~F'ul-—Wage"nlroffe'i:~and~his~p".r"o= Each-year""Of"such--employmcnrwoTiltfqnalify"a*student"
corner m enme tn Mr. Ma- t e S e *[ l s c l e a r t 0 m e m e i r for W o years of federal and state assistance for

worcTcannot be trusted, AS college, either thiuugli grants, scholarship money orguire's defense because
both Mr. and Mrs. •Ful-
comer ". think. Mr._Magulre
has very fine credentials.
The motion endorsing Mr.
Manner c a r r f e d unani-
mously. There were no
abstentions.

At the city committee
meeting which endorsed my
candidacy Mr. Wagenhoffer
was present. The motion
carried unan imous ly .
There were no abstentions.
At the Republican Club

The olection of Michael
~E. Barrett to the position

of executive vice president
was announced by Charles
L. Harrington, president
of First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of
WestHeld.

v i c e president and was
. promoted to vice president

in -charge of mortgage or-
igination and loan servic-
ing in 1972.

In addition to continuing
jhese_duties_.. Mr. _ Barrett
will take on further man-

' agement and marketing

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, reverend Orrin T. Hardgrove, 244 Elm
Avenue, 382-0518.

Vice president, EdmundL.Hoener,243Maple Avenue,
388-2311.

Mrs. Charles (Miriam) Hull, 1159 Charlotte Place,
388-7491.

Donald L. Kennedy, 1450 Lawrence Street, 381-6805.
William M. Roesch, 825 Midwood Drive, 388-2167.
Doctor—John—Ji-^Sprowlo, 1067 West Lake Avenues
Paul M. Geyer, 230 East Grand Avenue, 388-2015.
Barry D. Henderson, 485 Linden Avenue.
Paul A. LoRocco, 836 Pratt Street,-388-796-h
Board offices, 139 East Grand Avenue, 388-8500.

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, Philip A." Miller, 60 Emerald Place.'
382-5964.

to reasons for their un- low-interest loans, or a combination based on financial
reliability, while Mr. Wag- ability and the _cost _of_ tuition. The program would
—vA-fci--j^.----^ij~.-^--r«--" raise the levels of "a family's "income" to give "middle"

class students equal opportunity to-qualify along with
other groups. Academic achievement and work per-
formance would be major factors in qualifying.

Practically speaking, we had this form of financial
aid in the late forties and early fifties when World War
II and-Korean War veterans flocked by the millions
into our colleges. They earned their way and they had
matured, sufficiently to make good use of. their college
education.

enhoffer is not6ribus
shooting from the hip and
jumping to unwarranted
conclusions Mrs. Rinaldi's
motives for this betrayal
and their absurd letter ap-
pear to be nothing more
than base jealousy and an
insatiable appetite for per-
sonal political advance-
ment.

meeting which endorsed my
candidacy Mrs. Rinaldi was
present. The endorsement
carried unanimously and
there were no abstentions.

After in fact voting for

Mrs. William (Linda)"

functions for First Fed-
eral, according to presi-

. dent Harrington, .t
Mr. Barrett was a busi-

ness administration major
at C. W. Post College and
Manhattan College and re-
ceived three diplomas from
the American Savings and
Loan Institute.

He served in the United
States army from 195S to
1960 and received an hon-
orable discharge.

B o r n in 1Q3Q i n t h e

Vice President, Mrs. Arthur (Themrgf—Purtly, 27
Grand Street, 381-5225.

Mrs. Norman (Madeline) Britman, 318 Willow Way,
-382-5927. 1" ""•

Walter A. Bakum, 579 Valley Road, 388-5344.
Steyen M. Deara, 66 Whittier Road, 382-3669.
John Fitzparrick, 51 Coldevin Road, 276-0877.
Patrick A. Soricello, 249 Laurel Lane, 381-4918.
Robert J. Lovejoy, 257 Laurel Lane, 382-3607.
W. G. Vincenti, 59 Emerson Road, 381-9303.
Board offices, Schindler Road, 574-9600.

Primary assembly can-
didate

453 West Inman Avenue
Rahway . '

assertions made by Wagenhoffer

Says Wagenhoffer, Mrs. Rinaldi

censured by Young Republicans

The latest piece of fic-
tion from the pen of Geor-
ge J. Wagenhoffer is so
filled with falsehoods and
misinformation one wonr
ders whether he isin touch
with reality.

As w i t n e s s e s to the
screening committee pro-
ceedings to whichMr. Wag-
enhoffer ignorantly refers,
it should be noted our city
chairman in hie capacity

trouble is the majority of
our Republican workers do
not share Mr. Wagenhof-
fer's wild ideas and as a
result he is se"eking"ariout-
let for his frustrations and
is winning .the misinforma-
tion .. award__of_ theyear .

Finally~we~ln"us"trno te~if
everyone did as little work
as Mr. Wagenhoffer did last
year we would have lost the
last mayoral election by

es with his wife and three
children in Hazlet.
- First Federal, charter-
ed In 1908, presently main-
tains seven locations in-
cluding the main office in
Westfleld and branches In
Clark, Edison, Freehold,

-MountalnsideTSouth Plaln-
.'fielffand' Woodbridge, ."

By United States senator Clifford P. Case

It is an old cliche but is is Just as true today as it.
ever was-, nothing is more important to you than your
health, especially when it is not good. And illness is
no respecter of age or economic status. It is some-
thing we must all face at some point in our lives.

In light of the administration request for a one-year
moratorium on new federal spending programs, final
action on a program as large as national health insur-
ance is not likely this year. So we have time to find
the answers we need.

I am particularly pleased the technology assessment
-board, the research-arm of congress on which I serve

as vice chairman, has received recommendations from
its advisory council on how best to proceed on assess-

• ments in the health area.
The advisory council was headed by doctor Frederick

Robbins. a Nobel laureate and president of Rockefeller
University. The council recommended the office of

This is to Inform thepub-i men like him if we are to
lie the Rahway Area Young have clean politics and good
Republicans at their last government. -C
meeting unanimously voted As to Mr. Wagenhoffer
to ._ce.nsure_Qe_Qrge _Wagen=—Jind_Mrs .JUnaldi. we-would-_ a s . parliamentarian. ..stated two-thousand -votes-insteai
hoffer and his ally, Mrs. suggest they carry out the he considered the proceed- of only 89.
Irene Rinaldi/for making responsibilities' appropri- ings of the screening corn-
false charges in their re- ate to the posts which they mittee to be illegal be-
cent letter—to~tlre "editor.~ hold—far our~ party;—many—cause of the recenrCamden

We a l s o unanimously responsibilities of which County grand jury present-
voted to ask our city Re-

on club press releases
The staff -members-.of get the most basic and

The Rahway News-Record important matters, such as
and The Clark Patriot providing their names and
welcome news Items and telephone numbers in case
press- releasesfrom club - there are~any -questions,
publicity cha i rmen-and To insureaccuracy, re-
readers, and-to help them-leases-sh-ould-beeither

drnihl<» s p q c * or>lfh tfrplr ctatpmpnta rhpy
offer a few suggestions.

Whenever preparing a
statement on a future event
be sure to include the full
address of where the affair

"will—take^Tilace plrnnEe""

Adam A. Mackow
Republican—Club chairman

publican chairman, James
J. Fulcomer, to run for re-
elction not only because of
h i s outstanding integrity
and service to the public
but also because he is one
of the most hard-working,
unselfish and Idealistic city
chairmen in Union County.
Rahway and the party need

they have failed to do or
have carried out in an in-
efficient and questionable
manner.

Albert J. Petras
Rahway Area Young

Republicans
Public information liaison
112 Russell Avenue
Railway

Miss Oppmann says action taken

to stop claims from Wagenhoffer

ment and because of its
voting members at the time

-consisted only of heads of
c o m m i t t e e s which were
forbidden to endorse prior
to the primary elections.

In add i t ion two city
chairmen voiced similar
views on the illegality of
that screening. Moreover
our city chairman strongly
objected to the elimination-

. of state committee mem- .
bers and Young Republi-
cans from die screening
committee when this illegal
action took place in Feb-
ruary and stated at the
l b

1990 Lufberry Street
Rahway
Mrs, James J. (Katherine

E.) Fulcomer
Republican Club executive

vice chairwoman
384 Raleigh Road
Rahway

s

TechnolrjgyaBgeuBmiait undurtake~Ettnami in fiTgimpor^-
tant health areas: medical-malpractice andinsurance,
medical technologies, hospital out-patient services,
medical records and health Information and adverse
drug reactions. There were selected as the most im-
portant from a number of studies requested by legis-
lative committees of the congress.

The federal government already pays for some S40
billion a year in medical care or 40%of the total costs.
Judgments in the rising number of malpractice suits
are causing sky-rocketing premiums and forcing medi-
cal bills up even more. We need to come up with alter-
natives which would reduce these costs.

In the area of medical technologies, where the tax-
payer pays for almost all of the medical research

-undertaken, questions also arise-as.to the best use of
public money. Should funds be used primarily in pur-

-suit-tiHiie-techwdugy neticred oipi't!VKntorxrrfe~afBea5e'
-or'should they be directed at "means ofcontrolling
diseases for which no cure is presently known? What
should the role of the public be in reaching these
decisions? '

-Reg.nrHinrr fho r n r n n f
"February meeting thatwitli

rhp PYCIIIC •

f a l s e charges made by.
George Wagenhoffer, this

. is to inform the public that
at the last executive board
meeting of the Rahway Re-
publican City Committee

• we overwhelmingly, voted to
urge our city chairman to
proceed with a libel suit if
Mr. Wagenhoffer and his
co-signers do not retract
their false charges. This
ac t ion was taken a f t e r
hearing Mr. Wagenhoffer,
what little his co-signers
had to say and th(Tfacts of

-the-matterr-
. . .
Wo also overwhelmingly

city Republican chairman
to run for reelection. We
know no one in Rahway has
worked harder or more
honestly in execudng the
responsibilities of his of-
fice than our outstanding
city chairman James J.
Fulcomer.

Miss Joanne Oppmann
Acdng corresponding sec-

retary of the Rahway
Republican City Com-
mittee

934 Apgar Terrace
-Railway " ' "

(Conlinuod I'o'm pogo l_Roliwoy)

The lone challenger,
William A. Pagano who ran
on the slogan "no state
income tax, garnered 84
votes.

Returning to the Repub-
lican side freeholder hope-
fuls Walter Ulrich of Rah-
way and Herbert J. Heil-
mann, Jr., both incumbents
obtained 317 and 294 votes
respectively, Mrs, J.o h n.
(Rose Marie) Sinnotttallied
296.

On the Democratic side
M r s . Wilson won 2,512
votes and Mr. Wolf 2,361

""tUBtrlcTwiae; :

irinted on ruled paper with
the author skipping every
other line. S u b s t a n t i a l
margins should always be
observed.

Letter writers are re-
exact time" it will start, minded that all l e t t e r s

Always be sure to des- should be prepared with the
Ignate participants by both above rules in mind. In

"Their lull names, avoiding""" addition the missives must
nicknames, and by their
organizational titles. It is
impossible to identify an
individual too fully.

One item often omitted
is the "why" of a story.
Always be sure to explain
why a meeting will beheld,
why a fundraiser is being
undertaken or why some-
one will receive an award.

Also remember o t h e r
readers may not be as

-familiar with an organiza-
tion as are club members.
Therefore avoid jargon and
explain fully what the event
being planned will Include.

Whpn

be signed and include the
authors name, address and
telephone number.

Anonymous- letters will
not be printed under any
conditions.

Staff members reserve
the right to alter either
releases or letters so as
to fit space and stylistic
requirements and avoid
libel.

By-lines are only award-
ed on editorials" and" ser-
mons, or upon the discretion
of the publisher.

men, b l a c k s and- state
committee members, he
considered whatever argu-
ment for legality which the
screening committee had
was at that moment wiped
out. !

He also stated he per-
sonally would not be bound
be the decision of such an
illegal screening commit-
tee and his action on a
possible primary contest
would be only in accord-
ance with the wishes of
our city committee. '"

It has been the

C l a r k .residents will be
among 180 formerstudents
of Union County Technical
Institute and Voca t iona l
Center in Scotch Plains
wUo will receive associate
of arts degrees many years

being

Readers may obtain a
copy of the newspaper style

int Is shsst by scntiincr Q flfflmpfcl.
described both the self-addressed envelope to

Mrs.
r." Amalfe ~9!9

9 , : votes

studies.
The pupils graduated be-

fore the school was confer-
ring such degrees upon its
students. However they will
receive them tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. at the school.

-The city-residents and

On the Republican side
-Mr^- Ulrich obtained 9,499,
MrsrSihnott9;5O5"arid"Mr."
Heilmann 9,489 votes coun-
tywide according to thepre-
limfnary returns. ~

In the most hotly-con-
tested race, the Republican
asseml)lyj}atae, scattered

lor_ih£_team_QL

datf and-location of flit*—the newspaper,
• occurrence should-still-be—Street, Rahway.

and street address C « L A < > | IiiMf»l«
o longer be vital. rfCllUUi lUHClB

Information on names

1470 Broad

ascribing a serie s
of events remember future
occurrences always have
p re f e r ance over.past,
incidents. They 6hould be
deta i led first in the
release.

Many publicity chairmen
write fine releasesbutfbr--

menus set
for township

CLARK
ELEMENTARY -.SCHOOLS

..WcekofJunc 9-

way Republican city
mittee for at least a year

years has added tremendously to the cost of running a
hospital. Large numbers of people now rely on these

. jeeryices as their primary source of medical care. We
needTd~HHtTout if some of-these.m£dical_seryices could
be provided elsewhere more efficiently, at thTTsame"
time insuring the patient is treated humanely. UfiCPSSI

Tiie use b"f"computers to store' medical records" «»t6r*r****s»

that-Rcrmbricim youth, wu-
meriarid blackfisnouldhaye.;.

nology, John
prnr.psKing nnr] rnmpnrprinip

nald

throughout the city.
Tn thp flrnr rilqrrWnf fhp

s c i e n c e and Ronald H-.*" second ward they Wat their

icy on

raises the question of the protection of the confiden-
tiality of the physician-patient relationship. Computer
use in the medical field could expand greatly but mis
question would have to be resolved as well as others
SUCll as flr.inr1.irrH7nrinn of [fle vnrnhiilary used.

Adverse drug reactions cause longer hospital stays
and thus Increase the costs of medical care. A number
of studies have been carried out in this area and they
reveal up to- 80%- of these reactions need never have
occurred. Stome 130,000 people die from such reactions

••_jmeridatiqns made in these studies and revise existing
. piocedurosaccoxdlngly« •• "~ - " . : . " . . . . . .
-—/U!-t)f-ttt^tnean»4f-we-tire;goiiij-TOhave-a-vlal3ie'

system of national health care we must take a long/

Articles reporting g a r a g e or rummage sales,
Chinese auctions, flea markets or similar sale events
will have to be accompanied by an advertisement In
order to be published in The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot.

The new policy will take effect as of the issue of
May 22. It will cpyersales conducted by.all civic and
social organizations including charitable and religious
societies.

rc for thp- npwqp?ppr, the

representation on all key
decision-making bodies of
the Republican organiza-
tion.

"llhTIKe—Mr—Wagenhori'er— —roecnanlcaj-tecanoloiry-.-
JTO n«t tn *» ĥ M> «f plus ]Mrs. Katherine J.

Dechprt and RonaldM, Ruiz
in data p r o c e s s i n g and
computer science.

In uluculiol lutli-—foes. MJ.1. Maguire tallied •

Old railroad
^workers^Jate

Must contain one - half
pint onnHK

MONDAY
Hamburgers, buttered

^ potato cKrpe7~B8Redr"
nntnnn rpltahpa nnrt

The Clark people are
Thomas J. Karamus, Miss
^ l c i a

r
J - Nesgood and

G G - Sanderson,-all

are not in the habit of
bad-mouthing.- We simply
have had a difference of
opinion with certain party
co-leaders on whether the
base of the party should
be broadened and on wheth-
er we.should-promote-only-
the most qualified persons
as candidates.

Others from the township
are Thomas F. Davy in
electrlcal_ technology and

in chem-

10 and Mr. DIFrancesco
nine votes to Mr. Manner's
seven and Mrs . Wnuck's
three.

— In-the-first-distrlct-of-
the third ward the" total
votes for the organization-
backed pair was 12 to their
opponents' 11 and' in the
fourth district of the fourth
ward it was 11 to-their
rivals' nine.

In the third district of

Rahway meet
of Retired

metropolitan—area, —will
hold tnetrconcinoTngmeet-
ing of the season on June
7, at 11 a.m. at the city
s e n i o r citizens center,
1306 Esterbrook Avenue,
Rahway. '

President John L. Cas-
ey invited a representative
from the Newark offlceof

fruit.
TUESDAY

Hero sandwiches of bo-
logna, salami, cheese, sal-

_ad_and dres8lng1_yeget.ihle
J3QupIand.puddin.S, _ _ _ _

WEDNESDAY
Macaroni _a.nd.m.eQ.Erfl&lî —

ce, green beans or spinach,
Italian cheese, rolls and
butter and cake or fruit.

THURSDAY .
P i z z a p i e , cheese or

peanut b u t t e r and jelly
.sandwich and Jcllo.

£RIDAY .

y g/
hard look-8t-ways-to_bring down-its cost while at the

^jame^me improTing Its quality •• • -=--

new policy is necessitated by rising costs- and an ln-
^creaiSEdrdennind" f or" editorial-space.- i t 'waff noted" such~
jryl^f c j|T(. fa ; np'ngp nirfiflttynrtvcTTiwflng -- ..

While no dollar value will be established as a_
~a£anaara7~ffie smallest aarctusements which wlIFBe"
possible ffrp c*]pg«tfipii c\r Rn-mjfl display notices.

hoffer's strange obsession T . TT,n_._ u , ,_in e

- w i t h - t h e - w o r k - ' M n s m a k - r - ~ r ^ J J ? " ^ u % y " ? t

- er.'VgacB^HCxaaamU'JWte - 5_91eandRr... Way^CJatk,.
the individual who has tried

"the fiardest

-to--3Q- for-the team <
- —,^—~ ^-WnucJc-and-Mr»JvIanncrJnd—with insurance-policies and
W3s~™metf-TB-^MrBcTS—lnTfce-TouTih^STrtCTOf^ ~ —

University
o a

Mr..Wagenhoffer..JTie.only. _

in slate illed 17 votes-to the
ST" ~

Meetinga will be resum-
ed on Saturday. September

•and peanut butter and jelly
and cake or

6, at the Center. -•

sandwiches
-fruit,-

£«•';":•'••
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n Tag Days"
nee today as
:rom tlie Ro-,
rd chapter of
arbed in nur-
d aprons, sta-
ves in front of
ipermarket in
p raise funds
issah Medical

filter back into the Amer-
ican economy. Hadassah
officials spent almost $2
million in die United States
this year on medical sup-
lies, equipment, pharma-
ceuticals and chemicals.

The "Tag Days" will
return to Clark when Ha-
dassah members s ta t ion
themselves at the Path-

l will be (hrro mark nnd Shnn Rfrn Riinor-

The Rahway Public Li-
brary series "Films for
75" will continue on alter-

nate Wednesday afternoons
and evenings throughout the
summer.

On Wednesday, Juno 11,
films on the arts entitled
"Crayon," "Glass ."
"Sheep in Wood," "Stain-
ed Glass" and "Vincent
Tr^« r* u*> ...in I. -
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Jtahway

city
N u r s e s Miss Natalie

L&wton and Mrs. Harold
(Yvonne) Krieger led the
list of Rahway residents

_ honored on Rahway Hospi-
tal s annual employee re-

nursing
Miss Debra Petersen of

Clark was among four girls
who won $1,200 nursing
scholarships from the wo-
men's auxiliary of Rahway
HospitaTT

The o t h e r girls were
Miss Janet Flamingo of
Kenilworth and Miss Carol
M i n a r c h e n k o and Miss
Cynthia Rozborski, both of-
Llnden.

-A., senior—at—Arthur—

cognltlon day held during
"National Hospital Week.

Miss Lawton has worked
as a nurse at the city
hospital for 25 years. Mrs.
Krieger has worked in var-
ious nursing positions and
as assistant director of
patient management, her
current job, for 20 years.

They were among more
than three dozen of the
p r i v a t e non-profit com-
munity hospital's 560 em-
ployees who were honored.
Later in the day they and
their guests were feted with
dinner and a theater show
at the Shadowbrook in New
Shrewsbury.

Other local residents
honored were George Ar-
gast, assistant director,
Mrs. Frank (Margaret) Ir-
win, head nurse;Mrs.Har-
old (Betty) Rubright, data
processing— coordinator,
and George Sepesi, main-
tenance man and grounds
keeper. All were cited for

-40-years-of-eervicer

—Joniison Ttegiona f-Hlgir
School in Clark, Miss Pet-

—exsen—is -the. ri.tjiirhfpr of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pet-
ersen of 1817 Dakota
Street, Clark.

She is editor of the year-
book staff • and has been

_.vice president of the ski
club and a member of the
pep club, girls v a r s i t y
basketball team, the school
magazine staff, prom com-
mittee, color guard and
glee club.

She is a member of tbcT
National Honor Society and
has participated in the
church choir, the cancer
"bike-a-thon," Catholic
Youth Organization, Junior
Achievement and the Junior
Mlsa Pageant. . ..\ .._.

Honored for-fiveyeaxsof
: s e r v i c e w e r e T t f r R b

(Phyllis) Chankalian, med-'
- ical - r c c o r-d—clerk'-, and

typist, Miss Johanna Des-
iderio, medical secretary,
Mrs. Daniel (Catherine)
DiDonato, security officer,
Mrs. Glenn (Lucille) Pitt-
son, clerical supervisor.

Also Miss AnnMcDarby,
nurse's aide, MissMarUyn
Miller, nurse and in-ser-
vice training coordinator,
M r s , Roger (Johnnie)

"Moody, nurse's aide; Mrs.
Charles (Barbara) Payne,
nurse's-aide, Mrs. Anna
Saladino, nurse, Mrs. Wil-
liam (Betty) Shepherd, nur-
sing supervisor, and Mrs.
Harold (Edith) Young, unit
clerk.

Miss Cynth ia A. Van.
Savage of 1068 Lake Ave-
nue, Clark, a graduate of
Arthur L.' Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark,
received her bachelor of
science degree in chem-
istry from the University
of Bridgeport in Bridge-
port, Conn., on May 25.

During her senior year
Miss Van Savage did re-
search work on the "ex-
traction of raw plant mat-
erials for the isolation-and_
identification of potential
anti-carcinogens.

She also was president
of the studeni-affiliate
chapter of the American
Chemical Society.

Miss Van Savage is the
daughter of doctor Adam

-J. Van -Savage-of-Newark,-
-XkdU—an4-Mrs. Stanley J.
Kinnel£:of7i068-fcaJ:e -Ave-
nue, Clark.

—MRS.-PATR-iCK-J; MURRAY-
(She is the former Miss Mary Ann Botti)

Miss Mary Ann Botti .

weds Patrick Murray

MRS "GEORGE P. THOMPSON
(The former Miss Virginia C. Kiernan)

Miss Virginia. Kiernan,

weds air force veteran

Miss Mary Ann Botti of
R a h w a y and Patrick J.
Murray of Cranford were
wed by Rahway mayor-
Daniel L. M a r t i n in a
double-ring ceremonyper-
formed at Colonia Country
Club on Saturday, May 31,
at 6 p.m. 'L___ _'

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. T. J. Bader of
Rahway and John J, Botti.
of Linden. The groom is
the son of Michael Murray
of M a n s i o n Terrace in
Cranford.

The father of the bride
gave his daughter's hand

"away-ln marriage."
ieception_fQllowed_at--

the club.
Mrs. V incpnr (Linda)

Castro of Lavalctte was
the matron of honor. Philip

-Qoraggio. _of. C r a n f o r d , -
friend of the groom, served
as best man.

The bride was graduated
from Rahway High School
and Lyons Technical Insti-
tute of Newark. She is em-
ployed by doctor Robert
Amon, an oral surgeon in
Clark.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Cranford High

—Sehootr-He-ia-employed-by-
A m e r i c a n Cyanimid of
Clark as a machinist.

After a wedding trip" to
Florida the c o u p l e will
assume residence in Cran-
ford.

Given in marriage by her
father, Miss Vi rg in ia
Claire Kiernan of Clark
was wed to George Patrick
Thompson of Roselle Park
on the evening ofMemorial
Day in die Reformed
Church of Linden.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Kiernan of 3 Clauss Road,
Clark."Mr. -Thompson is
the st

Stefano of Elizabeth, sister
of the bridegroom.

Best man was the bride-
groom's brother, David
Thompson of Roselle Park.
Ushers were Raymond.
Black of Linden, Robert
Stine of Rose l l e Park,
Thomas Kiernan of Clark,
brother of the bride, and
Ronald DiStefano of Eliza-

_ -belli.
on oQylrs. George MVs. Thompson was

(Margaret) Thompson of graduated from Mother Se-
313 West Webster Avenue, ton Regional High School

Several lucky.consumers
attending June modern liv-
ing classes sponsored by..
Public Service Electric and
Gas Companv officials will"
r e c e i v e June Dairy
Month" gift packages.

The packages are being
made available by theGar-'
den State Milk Council, In-
corporated. New J e r s e y
department of agriculture
personnel a r e assisting
with arrangements.

In all 24 classes are
schedu led . The Rahway
class will be held at the
service ccntor, 1530 Irving
b tr ee t on Tuesday and"
Thursday, June 10 and 12.

MRS. CLIFFORD JOHN REHM
(She is the^former Miss Ruth Ann Schafft)

Miss Ruth Ann Schafft*
weds Clifford]. Rehm

Roselle Park, and the late in Clark in -1969 and from
Mr. Thompson. Both the the Elizabeth GeneralHos-

. bride.and. bridegroom, jze- pital. School _of -Nursing. in.

Miss Ruth' Ann Schafft
and- Clifford-John Rehm, -
both of Metuchen, were wed
in a double-ring ceremony
at.Zion LutheranChur.cn of .

"Rahwayby raver en
J. Maler on Sunday, June 1,.
at 3 p.m.

full, circular skirt trim-
med with reembroidered
Alencon lace. The lace also
adorned the bodice and lan-
tern sleeves.

-The—dress—had-a-full,
circular, chapel - length
train. She wore a full-

sided with their families.
• Rverend John McGee of-
ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Coachman Inn in Cranford.
Soloist was Mrs. Theodore
Jendrusiak and organist
was Craig Hughes.

The bride's sister, Miss
Jane Kiernan of Clark, was

1972. She also attened Rut-
gers, the -State University
in Newark and Seton Hall
University in South Orange.
She is a registered nurse
in the pediatrics section of
Elizabeth General Hospital.

A graduate of Rose l l e
Park High School, Mr.
Thompson is a veteran of.
the United States air force

-maid-of-h-o-no-rj-She—was—and-is-employedMtlvGuar—
assisted by Mrs. Raymond dian Industries in Florham
(Patricia) Black of Linden,
Miss Claire R. Lewis of
Elizabeth, Miss Victoria
Hattrich of Elizabeth and

Jobe Hildegard of Rah-
way was p laced on the
dean's list atMariettaCol-
lege in Marietta, Ohio, with
a p e r f e c t grade point
average. The 1971 gradua-

f G l d A d i

ine briue is tneaaugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans H."
Schafft of 24 Sidney Place,
Metuchen. "The groom i s
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford A. Rehm of 306
Wisconsin Avenue, Massa-
pequa, N.Y.

He resides at 20 Sidney
Place, Metuchen. The
bride, who is the grand-
daughter ofMr6. Raymond
Eastman, Sr. of Rahway,
resided with her parents.

fnthor of the bride

Mrs. Ronald (Elaine) Di-

Park.
Following a wedding trip

to Virginia Beach, Va., the
coup le will r e s i d e in
Linden. •

Oiher Httpful S.rvicou CHRI5TMA5 CLUB
MONEY 08DER o TRAVREK' CHEQUES

OUR MIDDLE NAME IS SERVICE!
We are not the largest In the area . .. but
that's good 'cause all our personnel from the
president on down are always ready to serve
you. And what's more you don't have to wait . .
.and wait and wait to be taken
care of!

ends .studies
Miss Patricia Jane Dey

of Rahway was among 344
graduating seniors June 1
at the 28th commencement
exercises of New England
College.

The daughter of Orlando
H. Dey of 79 East Milton

. Avenue, Rahway, she. la
a 1971 g r a d u a t e of the
Grier School in Tyrone,
Pa. Prior to enrolling at
the Hennlker, N.H., college
she attended Bradford Jun-

" lor College in Bradford,

She is a mernher ^f the
second "largest graduating
class in the history of the
.small liberal arts college
and will receive a bachelor
of arts degree in psychol-
ogy-sociology.

Wedding, betrothal

forms available

GOOD REASONS TO BANK

AT STONEWALL SAVINGS:

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ( l a n i n M and R.j»l=r)/ CHRISTMAS
CLUB/ HOME MORTGAGE LOANSfCoaimictltn ond P )
/TRAVELBRS CHECKS/ WE ACCEPT PAYMENT ON ALL
UTILITY BILLS/ CASH GOVERNMENT BONDS/ STUDENT
LOANS/ CHECK CASHING SERVICE/ PASSBOOK' LOANS/
U0IIEY ORDERS-PREE OF CHARGE (To Accent! Uolanla-
ing SIOOO. Mlnlan Sol.)

Evans and
Daniel Green

Slippers

SAVINGS NOW mSURtO TO $40,000 BY WE FSLICGet outstanding
durability, comfort, fit

and value in Dacron* polyester-
cotton Golden Fruit of the Loom underwear.

"Ckur Root n n o l l J u " Holds its size . . . holds its shape... never needs
OUr B8St QUaWy ironing . and combines tl

UNDEN'5 OLDEST ANDOAKK'S HX5T HTlKNCIAl I H S I I I U I I O Npolyester with the absorbency of cotton. .Today's
1 — best underwear buy.1

TEE SHIRTS Sizes S-M-L-XL r 701 N.WOOP AVENUE T100 RARITAN ROAD
KNIT BRIEFS Sizes S-M-L-XL

ATHLETIC SHIRTS Sizes S-M-L-XL

J?SlMANSfflM?ftESS SHOUTS

"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores."

1519 MAIN STREET RAttWAYMAIN OFFICE:
701.N. WOOD AVE.

BRANCH OFFICE:
1100 RARITAN ROAD

OPEN THURS. TIU. 9
FREE PARKING BEAItOF SHIRE

MEW'S SHOP

..Mil} H.crJ<T up FKBt PARKI.NO IN OUR tSYf

senior."
Also placed on the list

was Miss Maureen E. Far-
rell of. 5 Schmidt Lane,
Clark. A sophomore, she
was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School last year.

Miss Kobrn named
Miss Deborah Kobin,

daughter-of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kobin of 63 Mal-
vern Drive, Clark, was
named student assistant"

-in history "at"Hndlay Col-'
lege in Findlay, LOhio, on
May 21.

gave his daughter's hand
away in marriage.

A reception.followed at
the Polonaise Room in
Linden. . . . . - •

Miss Linda MarieSchafft,
sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Misa Nancy
•Ossmann of Metuchen and
Miss Priscilla Young of
Greenwood, Miss., both
friends of the bride.

—Edward F^ Brown serv-
ed as best man. James R.
Eastman, cousin of the
bride from Rahway, and
Robert P.Davies, a friend,
of the groom, wereusher^.

The bride wore a sific
crepe dress with a stand-
up, Queen Anne collar and
nn nrnptrp hnrilrp plug n

with matching lace. The
bride carried a cascade
of roses, stephanotis and"
ivy.
- The maid of honor was
attired in a floral print of
pink,- lavender and green.
One of the attendants was
dressed in pink and the
other in lavender.

The bride was graduated
from Metuch-en High
School. She attended Muh-
lenberg College in Allen-
town, Pa., where she met
her husband. She was grad-
uated from V/idener Col-
lege in Chester, Pa,, with
b a c h e l o r of science de-
grees in nursing and psy-
chology.

The groom was gradur
ated. from Hainedge High.
School in-Massapequa. He
was also^ graduated from
Muhlenberg College in 1972
with a bachelor of arts
degree in psychology.

He is self-employed as
a chemical broker.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda the couple will
assume r e s i d e n c e in
Metucherv;

ffrom-oor-offiee-——
Wedding and engagement" ~

forms for the supplying of
Information for articles on
the social ..pages of The

wray Newa-Record and-
The C l a r k Patriot are
available by c a l l i n g the
office at 388-0600 or fcy
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway. N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester

- b y m a l l . • " • - ' - - - : • '"""'•"• " •

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-

aper and the one made
rom It .for p r in t ing '

p u r p o s e s are returned
Including the original white

hose who do not have
"pEotbgraphs1 andwEcTHlTbut

i - script head Is uesd and.tho—
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A total of 123 musicians
from Rah way pub l ic
schoolo will present a Tree,
public concert on Friday,
June 6, at 7:30 p.m. at
Rahway High School.

•'tlon members approved the
operation of two tuition-
sponsored s u m m e r pro-
grams, one for adults and
one for pre-school and
school-aged children.

Both programs will be
^tletd~(I aTTy "beginning * on
Monday, June 30, and end-
ingjjnjFriday, July_JLlf_cx-.
cept for the children's re-
medial program which will

_g?KL-Qn .Frtriny, Ju1.y...25_
Both programs will be

The program will begin
with the elementary all-
city band, directed by Ray-
mond Richards, p l a y i n g
selections including "The
Big Rock," "Little Brown
Jug" and "Gymnopedic no.
2'^by Eric Satie.

Harold Magee will then
present the junior high-
school band whose perfor-
mance will include "Vic-
tory at Sea" and "Mazoic
Fantasy" for percussion
ensemble.

The Rahway High School
Redskin-band, undor the
leadership of Ronald Dol-
ce, will present John Philip
Sousa's "Washington Post
March" and "Concertino,"
a clarinet solo featuring
Gary Bonk.

Concluding the. evening
will be a massing of bands
to perform "March, Opus

__ 5 no. 10" by Serge Pro-
kofiev and "FireworkMus-
ic" by George Frederic

CP O

BILLBOARD PROCLAIMS CARNIVAL ... Reverend Edward G. Price, pastor, die-
cusses plans for the carnival of St/John the Apostle "Roman'CathoUc Church of Clark
and Linden with chairman Robert Chcwcy. Tney are standing in front of oneof the 20,~
billboards used to advertlfigthisjinflshwirtp fimrir.iictncr pvent to be heltl fr?m Mon-—
day through Saturday, June 9-14, at Mother Seton Regional High School on Vallev

_Road4n_Clark,—— - =— - - — • ' ~

Applications are avail-
able at the clay-rubicn ten-
nis courts in Warinanco
Park in Roselle for Union
County junior tennis aca-
demy instruction for 10 to
17 year olds.

The first session will
begin on Tuesday, June 24,
at 11 a.m. for two weeks
covering four days a week
from T u e s d a y s through
Fridays. A $15 fee will be
charged for each two-week
session during die season.
Later sessions will, begin

and 22 and August 5.
IpOTts-are-expect-..

ed from throughout New
Jersey as well as New
York,- Connecticut, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland for
the 28th annual John Ros-
selet memorial horseshoe
pitching tournament to be

' held Sunday June 15.

r e c r e a t i o n department.
Entries close at noon on
Friday, June 13.

A ramble of about six-
miles in the Mills Reser-
vation in Upper Montciair
will be conducted Saturday,
June .7, for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club beginning at
10 a.m. at the Normal
Avenue parkinglotinUpper
Montciair.

On Sunday, June 1, there
will be a seven-mile hike
over the Preakness Range
circular with a visit to the

jGreat Falls in Paterson
possible afterward. The
meeting place at 9:15 a.m.

will be the White Castle
parking lot on Bloomfield
Avenue and Route no. 23
in Verona.

The second activity for
Sunday will be a beach
walk beginning at the en-
trance to oandy Hook at
10 a.m. Swimming or sun-
bathing will depend on the
weather. ' Participants
should bring lunch.,
• The annual mineral show
at the Trailside nature and
science center in the Wat-
chung Reservation will be
held June 8 beginning at 2
p.m. The exhibit "will in-
clude a collection of rare
m i n e r a l s and polished

gems as well as local min-
erals and crystals.

The same day at 2, 3 and
4 p.m. Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside d i r e c t o r , will
present a program in the
Trailside planetarium on
the objects in the catalog
of a French astronomer.
It will be repeated on Wed-
nesday, June 11, at 8 p.m.
and from Monday through
Thursday, June 9-12, at
•1 p.m.

Trailslde facilities are
open from 3 to 5 p.m. on
weekdays except .Fridays, .
and from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

T£ will be conducted on
-the-Warlnanco-Park-i
. in_Elizabcthi_an

tf .y_Tui26rT3g
School on Kline Place. The
children's remedial pro-._
gram will be held at Roos-
evelt School, 811 St.
George Avenue.

Adul t -courses~wi l l b e : '
belly dancing, judo, needle-
point, oil painting,.real es-
tate, beginning tennis and
beginning typewriting.

Children a courses will
be: beginning judo, pre-
school activities, tap danc-
ing and ballet, acrobatics,
beginning tennis, d r i v e r
education and college pre-
paration.

Remedial readi.ng and
mathematics .for g r a d e s -
nos. 1-8 will be the reme-
dial program.

In -. person registration
will be "Tier<On-.Tuesday,-
June 24, from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the junior high

choolr-MeH—registration—
will be accepted until Fri-
day, June 20.

For additional informa-
tion or a brochure tele-
phone 388-8500.

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT
"Entrants must be register-^
ed by 10 with competition
-beginning at 10;30 -a.m.-
Those in championship
classes must be register-
ed by 12:30 and ready to
begin play at 1 p.m. The
rain date-will-be-Sunday,
June 22.

Applications are avail-
able through the Union
County park commission's

assault and battery convic-
tion. Ho was also fined $100
for making threats and was
held for another charge of
break and entry.

Also fined for an assault
and battery offense was
Juan Castanedaof 1459 Irv-
ing Street, Rahway.Hepled
guilty and paid $200.

A - drunk amTdlsorderly,.
convictlorPcost JohTTStone

Judge Marcus I. Blum
revoked the driver's licen-
se of a F r a n k l i n Lakes
resident for drunk driving
during l a s t Thursday's
municipal court. Douglas
L.'Johnson.of 701 River-
wood Road was also fined
$200 and $10 in court costs
for. the offense.

—Held- a&asuspectlmhe'
robbery of thelrvingStreet
branch of the Communltv_j;fJ)Q P p r a h i n g

' State bank and Trust Com- Carteret, $50.
pany was Michael Daniely
of 284 Lafayette S.treet,
Rahway. No bail was set.

A $25 fine was given to
Cynthia Marie Thomas of

^144—East-Hazelwood Ave-
nue, Rahway, for resisting
arrest. She pled guilty.

Michael Wayne Castel-
lano of 269 - Coddington
Street, Rahway, was placed
on probation for two years
and given a six-month sus-

trespassing at Rahway
Senior High School.

Maria Solso of 245 Wash-
ington Street, Newark, re-
ceived a $50 fine for tres-
passing and $50 for having
a prescription legend.

An u n l i c e n s e d driver
violation cost Eileen M.
Romance of 38 Broadway,

_ColpniaJ_?15_iuid._SlQ.-ln
court costs.

William Golden of 1894
Rutherford Street, Rahway,
was fined $20 for passing
a_bad check.

Kevin Eugene Kirby was
fined $50 for fighting. He
listed his address as 37
Clinton Street, Rahway.

John, Charles and Jo-
seph" Bost, all of 901 East
Milton Boulevard, Rahway,.
were each fined $25 for

carelessly were Joseph C.
DiLeo of 313 West Henry
Street, Linden, and James
A. Gardner of Route no. 1,
Box 271, Myrtle Beach,
S.C.

Edward Jones of 199
Midfield Road, Colonia,
was fined $12 and $5 in
-court-costs-for—driving—12—
-mph—in-a—25-mph zone.

A stop sign violation re-
•o-n-Jur-czak-of—B—suited in a $5-finei!QT~Jo^~

Burnham Drive, Fords , seph R.Zoppof510Tillman
Street, Hillside. He also
paid $5 in court costs.

For driving 46 mph in a
25-mph zone Joseph M.
Bablj of 2 Sunset Court,
Carteret, paid $16 and $10
in court costs. Michael R.
Libertazzo was fined $18
and $10 in court costs for
speeding. His address was
listed at 755 Bryant Street,

and Chester Sieka, Jr. of
70 Hillcrest Drive, Clark,
were each fined $15 and $10
in court costs for-careless
driving.

Fined $20 and $10 in
court costs for driving 50
mller an hour in a 25-mph
zone was William J. Ro-
zaieski of 152 West Ros-
elle Avenue, Roselle Park.

Also fined for driving Rahway.

Joel R.-Spingarn-of Rah- -
way reccivcd-hls bachelor
of arts degree June 1 at

-Franklin—and—M a r s traTl—
College's 188th commen-
cement.

Mr. Spingarn majored in
biology at the Lancaster,
Pa., college. He was a
member of the Porter Sci-
entific Club and Hillel Club.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Spingarn of
1188 .Mayfair Drive, Rah-
way. He was g r a d u a t e d
from Rahway High School
in 1971.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1525 IRVING STREET AT ELM, RAHWAY, NEW JE3SEY

HOURS: 9-5 Daily; THURS. 9-8

to class trip
The s t u d e n t s in Mrs.

Ernest Taylor's and Doug-
las Wilmot*s classes at
Columbian School in Rah-
way were treated to a day

—at-the-Union—County out-
door education center in
Berkeley Heights compli-
ments of City F e d e r a l
Savings and Loan Associ-
ation of Elizabeth,

Miss Patricia Sommers,
school savings manager,
presented the students with
a c h e c k for $175, tho

_ampunt_ jieedecL. to_ coverl
the cost of admission and
bus fare for each pupil.

In a letter from Miss
_ Sommcrs,-8he-stated-Gil--

bert Roessner, bankpresl-
dent, "took a particular
interest in and was most
pleased with your teacher'6
notes and children's artis-
tic expression of gratitude
. . .for the contribution last
year which enab l ed the
children to attend the cir-
cus."

Mathematics

. A wartlb w Ai'ihur^L; ;
Johnson Reg iona l High

'School7 students who com-
peted in the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict mathematics day on
May 24 were announced.

Douglas Lewis and Ste-
ven C h e r e s k y won top
honors in the level no. 3
.contest and will-be award*-—
ed gold-medals. Howard
Kastner placed third. Joel
Glllman will receive a sil-

- ver- m edal—for -taking-top
honors in the level no. 2
competition.' C a r l Jones
and Jane Schwartz tied for
second place.

Russell Fritz will .re-
ceive a bronze medal for
ranking first in the level
no. 1 c o n t e s t . Jeffery
Knapp placed second and
Barbara Cole third. Mich-
ael Scher received honor-
able mention.

All will receive citation
certificates in addition to
mathemaacalpublicaHdns.

V a l l e y Road, CiairEl (at exit 135 Garden State Parkway)

7:00 PJV1. to 11:00 PJVi. Weekdays, 2:00 PJY1. to 11:00'P.M. Saturday

AMPLE FREE PARKING

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
—.•Cralg-HnggSTBI Rahway

pn1infcd-in-the4Jnlte46tates-
air force delayed enlist-
ment program-which "AviU"
allow Mr. Hugger to enter
the service for active duty
up to six months after en-
listment.

Mr. Hugger is scheduled
to attend the air force six-
week basic training course
at L a c k l a n d air force
base in Texas on July 23
and1 v. ill then receive tech-
nical training as a weather
specialist.

Mr. Hugger was gradu-
ated from MontcTair State

_PUB!,(C NOTICP

General Revenue Shoring provides federal funds directly to local and state governments This report of your government's plan is published
to encourage citizen participation in determining your government's decision on how the money will be, sport!'." Note. Any complaint's of
discrimination in tho uso ol thesn funds may bo sent to
tho Olfico ol Rovcnuo Sharing. Wash.. D.C. 20226.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

(Al CATEGORIES

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
~ — W U H t l l U N .

tHs yearj-He is i
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hug-
ger of 652 Elm Avenue,
" -fcway. — :

-3-PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

W. A. Zweibel

obtains degree

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGEDOrt POOR

9 FINANCIAL
AOMINIST RATION

—8-MUHHHJBPO6E A
GENERALCOVT.

Rahway, son. of Mrs. Wil-
liam Zwiebel, received a
doctor of osteopathy de-
gree ^ f ro in Philadelphia
C o l l e g e o\ Osteopatnic
Medicine in Philadelphia,
Pa., on June 1.

Doc to r Zwiebel is a
raduate of St. Mary's High
cte>ol-and-Wal8h-eott©K

10 EDUCATION

I I SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSINGJ.COM.
MUN1TY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHER ISp idM

ID) CAPITAL 10 OPERATING /
MAINTENANCE

-128,075"

.$.

lit!!

9 — - - ' • -

THE GOVERNMENT
OF

rCMff~HlP
ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVErlUE

SHARING PAYMENT OF

FOR THE SIXTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD. JULY 1. 1975 THROUGH JUNE 30.
1976. PLANS TO. SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES SHOWN

) / ACCOUNT NO 31 S 02Q flQ2_ , _
— - - . • . P554

UNION COUNTY

A c o p y
',„ Mayor 'Bl'G.Yarusavage
supporting documents, are open tot public scrutiny

„ Bus.Admin.Office,Municipal Bldg.Clark NJ
IE) ASSURANCES IRofor to inslruclion El i assuro tho Secretary of tho Treasury
that tha non-discrimination and other statutory requirements fisted in Part E c(
tho instructions accompanying this report will bo complied with by this recipient
cjovornmonLwith tcspocttotho entitlement funds reported hereon.

.•? // .

By Charlotte Mitchell
-Director of-

Consumer Information --.-
Elizabethtown Gas

No other household appli-
ance is called upon to do as
big a job, with so little atten-
tion, as an automatic gas-
fired water heater. Just set
the thermostat at the desired
temperature, and you'shouTd'
get years of satisfactory
service without interruption.

Selecting the proper loca-
tion for your automatic gas
water heater is a matter for
careful study. Whether you
are building a riew home,
remodeling an older home,
or replacing an old water
heater, these are the most
important things to remem-
ber about the location of
_youi_ivalci'_h cater;

l_U-should-bo-as-close-as-
possible to hot water out-
lets for economy and ef-
ficiency. For homes with
long pipe runs, insula-
tion of the pipes is
recommended.

2. it should be readily
accessible, for servicing
and to permit good
housekeeping.

3. It must conform to local
codes as to surrounding

- 'wall clearances, so that
there is a free circulation

4. It should be located as
close as possible to the
vertical vent.

5rroTTt—wrrer—nearer
-Fe&t on a

strong, firm floor or base.

6. Water piping should be
of adequate size, capable
of delivering a satisfactory
flow of hot water to meet

In weighing the value of
the water heater, there.is no
escaping the old axiom that
you get pretty much what
you pay for. A quality appli-
ance should give you
greater longevity.'a minimum
of-service calls, more satis-
factory operation and better
operating temperature conj-
trot devices. '"" -•--=-

V
I \

*
r

v.-.-
V

A new gas water heater big enough
for your whole family can keep you in
hot water—while conserving gas at

So you'll get that nice feeling that
comes from conserving energy and
saving money at the same time.

you'll have all the hot water you need
"fordishes, laundry, and baths or

showers. No wait ing, wishing or
wondering.

vTsifour nearest showroom to see
-now-models-t>y-famoti9-fcovekin and

A.O. Smith, ready for fast delivery.
All carry a one-year warranty on parts

Those new efficient models, with warranty. At Eliznbethtown, thp price
their advance-design safety features,
recover hot water much faster yet
consume less gas than older units.

includes delivery and normal installa-
tion. Liberal credit terms arc available.

A-Subsidiary o l National Utilities & Industrios

ELIZABETH'
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
209-5000

MENLO PARK'
OPP SHOR CENTER
289-5000
Open mtes 'til 9J0

WESTFIELD*
104 ELM ST.
283-5000 "-

PHILLIPSDURG
ROSEBEP.FWST
859-4411' '
Olilv t:30im.-5p.m
Fft U\ ( p q

'These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.

Qlfor good only in oroa serviced by Ellzabethtowp Gaa.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
(IT. 2OU • 383-2830
Oiil; 10 ira -] p n.
C i

Koarl by «ppt IHW1

-CdNStRVE'N'Af URACCAS-IT'S PORF0NERCV!
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Twins, and Trucker
.top city

With a 19-2 win over
| - ° c a l no. 736, OJO.

- Txucktag-rpTn-ains unde-
feated and keeps the top
spot 5-0 in the western
division of Railway recrea-
tion department adult base-
ball action.

In second place is Styling
Unique, 3-0, which defeated
Monroe Inn 6-5 and in third
place, 4-1, is Piscitelli
excavating which downed
DaPrile Railing 12-11'and
Kawasaki 8-7.

In other action fourth-
place McDermott Paint, 2-
1, beat Armando Gulf 12-
11.

In the eastern division
undefeated Twin Corner is
on top 4-0. The Twins beat
SeveU Auto Body 13-2 and
Dri-Prlnt Foils 14-10.

Second - place Market
Body Works, undefeated at
2-0, won against Truppa's
19-6. The t h i r d p l a c e -
Knights of Columbus, 3-1,
beat Purolator 20-7.

Seveli, in a fourth-place
tie with Regina at 2-1,
downed Baumann 8-4 while
Regina took the measure
of Huffman-Koos 14-2. In
the remaining game Trup-
pa's downed Dri-Print
14-5.

Rahway tare stairs

BEST FROM BREWER ... Gerard Soriano, center, took
first place in the first roller rally held at Charles H.
Brewer School In Clark. Steve Juzefyk, left, came in
second and Bob Peason third. The competition consisted
of testing the-student's skills at roller skating.

All m e m b e r s of ihe
v High Srhnnl rpnnis

13ob Parker of Rahway, 8-0..
Third singles: Adam

. team.werc-climiauedin the
first round of the annual

£>n—&<Hi-n-t-

.Scheinman. oL Pingry dc-
feated George H a u s s of

h81

_-prcli-
l

The doubles team of Ed

tournament-held at Pingry -•First--doubles,-
minsry robnd; Joe
and Mike Livingston of

..UniDn_Catiiolic_dcfcatcd.E.d_
Bush and Marty Goldberg
of Rahway, 8-5.

Second doubles: Don Cis
and George Gottried of
Hillside defeated Bi l l
Thron and John Wilson of
Rahway, 8-5.

First singles, prelimi-
nary round: Dave Fain of
Hillside defeated Al Shur
of Clark, 8-6.

Second singles: S teve
Gianls of-Pingry-defeated
Mike Zisholz of Clark, 8-2.

Third singles: Edward
Seltzer of Clark defeated
BUI Olson of Berkeley
Heights, 8-2.

Quarter finals: Adam

After four weeks of play,
the Clark Sports Club (4-0)
and the American Plumb*
ers (3-0) remain unbeaten
to lead their respective
divisions in the Clark adult
Softball league.

The Bombers and US
Gypsum had upset victor-
ies over previously un-
b e a t e n Clark Res t by
scores of 9-2 and 7-4 re-
spectively.

In the highest-scoring
game of the season Frank's
Wheel edged out Muzzy's
Raritan Exxon 19-18 by
scoring two runs in the
bottom half of the last inn-
Ing.

In other action the Sports
Club beat Taurus Tool 12-
7, D and S Chevron out-
scored Kiwanis 5-2, Mon-
ahan Roof ing slammed
Wray's Diggers 14-9, Cor-
ky's beat Muzzy's "8-4, the
Redhawks bombedMonahan
15-7 and the Diggers edged
out Taurus .15-13.
_ Standings follow,

Division no. 1
Tpam ; W L

Division no. 2
Plumbe s 3
CorkyV •-• 4
Bombers ' 4
Rest 4
Diggers 3
Taurus 1
Muzzy's 1

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

National division
Baseball standings

As of June 2

Team
Cranford
Berkeley
Roselle
CLARK
RAHWAY
Hillside

W
7
6
3
3
3

' 2

Set bowEng dote

Joyce Davion drove in
the winning run, as the
Rahway High School girls'
softbali team defeated Ro-
selle 17-16 at the Rams
field.

Joyce was three for four,
and her two run triple in
the seventh provided the
margin of victory for coach
John Keefe's team.

Joyce also connected on
a three-run homer and a
walk for a run-batted-ln.

• * *-
O v e r 3,000 spectators

attended the Unlon-Irving-
ton s t a t e championship
baseball.game at Rahway's
Veterans Memorial Field
on Saturday afternoon.

It was one of the largest^
crov/ds- to sec. a baseball
game iiv this city-in many .
years.

* * •
The second bowling -parry. • • The difl

h P U h O l l

Frank A. Cebello, Jr. of
785 Stone Street, Rahway,
received a gold watch for
being named a member of
the first team in all-state
football at May 30 cere-
monies held by Newark
Academy.

Frank was also named
most valuable player on
both the academy football
and baseball teams.

* • •
" Darlene Truss garnered
the most rebounds in one
game and Barbara Girgus
took the most for one sea-
son for the Owls' basket-
ball team.

Darlene grabbed 17 re-
bounds in a match against
Camden County College
wliile Barbara scored 69
for the season. Thevarslty
Owls- were 4-8in their first
effort on the courts.

CLARK GIRLS *
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Peewee league
Team W L

M and N Gull 5 0
Featherbed 5 0
CEA 4 0
Kaczmarek 3 2
Bukowiec" 3 2
T«, „** n o
Knights 2 3
Legion 0 4
Ramada 0 5
VFW 0 5

Home runs were made by
Susan Marshall, Karen De-
Luca, Catherine MacAvoy,
Cynthia Corrado, M a r i a
Martulli. Patricia Buko-
wiec and Kim Hayden.

Major league
Policewives* 6 0
Drugs 5 1
Bukowiec 4 2
O'Johnnies 3 3

• Kiwanis 2 4
Carvel 1 5
Yar's 0 6

* D e n o t e s first - half
champions. -"

Second half
Policewives 1 0
Drugs 0 1

-• Home runs were made by
Nancy. Aeal 5, J}a.vm_£on-_
tanelli 3, AlyceSmar, Wen-
dy Miller, Marge Canavan
and JillEdelman.

g py
Sports-Club 4 0--of-the-PoUflh-OultUffll—

members raised their rcc-

were defeated by a pair
from Union Catholic 8-5
while Bill Thorn and John
Wilson lost to a Hillside

_teamjby_the same score.
"Edward" Seltzer of the

Arthur.L. Johnson Regional
High School tennis team
reached the quarter-final
round of the tournament
before he was defeated by
champion Adam Scheinman
6-1, 6-2.

Seltzer scored a 8-2 win
over Bill Olson of the
B e r k e l e y Heights High-
landers.

In the second doubles
matches the team of Mike

—Enronbcr-r-and-Don--,Culdy--Schoinman-of, Pingry dc-
was the winner over Bob feated Ed Seltzer of Clark,

-Simton—and—Bob—Voss--of—6-1,-6-2. -
Plainfield 8-0. First doubles: Mark

T-fco Clark bo> 3 wore then—Kovar and-Edward
defeated by a Pingry team, of Clark defeated Mary
6-0, 6-3.

A first-doubles team~of
Mark Kovar and Edward
Burkoff .won over the com-
bination of McKenna and
Coleman of B e r k e l e y
Heights 8-4 but then lost to

Jersey soccer league by
beating Woodbridge 3-0.

Steve Marcinak scored
the first goal on a direct
kick from 30 yards which
bounced over the goalkeep-
er 's head. The final two
tallies came in the second
half on shots by Robert
B l a s e and John ,-T r i a n o.

C l a r k outshot Wood-
bridge 15-1 with a number
of near scores. Phil Guido
and Tony Peters were big
factors in maintaining the
offenseivc pressure.

Helping to p r e s e r v e
goalie Jeff Procek's shut-
out were Joe DeFabio, Rob
Kohler and Steve Walton.—education.

rounding . out both the of-
_ JEcnsc and-dclcjLs.c. jv.cre...

Rich Cilento, Pete Drum-_
" mond, Rob Dufek and Pat

Palumbo.
The township boys are

in their last week of regular
s e a s o n games with two
matches set for the week-
end against Carteret and
•Westfield A. - -

The latter team is tied
with Clark for first place
with the championship to
be most likely decided on
Sunday. That contest will
be 2 p.m. at the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School field.

The team is sponsored
by the township board of

Frank's
:.Gypsum
Monahan
Kiwanis
Redhawks

2 4 For- moro information
2 5 telephone either 276-4479
2 6 or 381-4700.

g
a team from Westfield, 6-2,

; o-l..; - —
Rahway results were:
F i r s t s ingles: Jay

Greenstein of Springfield
defeated Bob Fishman of
Kahway, s-z.

Second singles: Brian
Lynn of Westfield defeated

McKenna and Mary Cole-
man of Berkeley Heights,-
8-4.

Quarter finals: Greg
Moore and Tom Chacko of
Westfield defeated Kovar
and Burkoff, 6-2, 6-1. '

Second doubles: Mike
Ehrenber - and Don Guldy
of Clark defeated Bob
Simion and Bob VOBS of
Plainfield, 8-0.

Dave Jeffrey and Jeff
Kesnikoii oi Pingry de-
feated Ehrenberg and
Guldy, 6-0, 6-3.

On the strength of three
victories which ran their
winning streak to 11, the
Tigers won the second
round of play in the Clark
recreation baseball league
and tool- over possession
of first place by one-half
game.

don assisted with three hits,
while John Murphy's two
hits led the losers.

The Yankees had earlier
bombed the Giants 19-1
behind Joe Dlspenza (2-0),
The offense was generated

1 by home runs off the bats
of JIm~Moran and Lance

The l a c r o s s e team of
Carl H. Kumpf School ln
Clark ended its season with
a 9-1 record ln a split with
Princeton Middle School,
the only blemish on the
township record.

The township boys have
the best j u n i o r division
record in New Jersey.

After-leading-the entire
game, the Kumpf boys were
downed by a Princeton goal
coming in- the last two min--
utes of play.

Hirst-half goals wer-e
scored by Ed Truskowski
on an assist by Rich Geiger
only eight seconds into the
second period and an un-
a s s i s t e d tally by Ernie
Procek.

Tom Taylor and John
Schneider combined for a
score in each of the last

73 -_... >.ounaaoon wlU.,t>e_ ne ld__ p i C s track and field meet
3 2 Sunday, June 8, at 5 p.m. scheduled for last-Sunday

-2..._._.4...._aLClarlc_.Lanea_iiLClark__at_C.ranford-Memorlal-
Field was postponed until
next Sunday .at 1 p.m. The
Rahway team will leave the
Claude H. Reed cultural
and recreation center at
noon.

* * «
City pi ay g r o u n d s will

open on Monday, June 30,
p l a y g r o u n d supervisor
James G. Ladley announced
this week.

» * •
Rahway recreation tle-

parrment o f f i c i a l s will
sponsor teams in the Union
County tennis, intra-county
baseball and county girls'
Softball leagues.

•• * »
— J o e - banza-ancHJaclrEn--
nis shot 65 to win the top
honors intheColonlaCoun-

the invaluable help of goalie
Andre Ameer of Clark.

~ CLAKK~~
.LI 1.1 Lt. LbAuUt_.

Standings

nlne of 11 faceoffs and
tallied ttie final goal of
the game.

Other first-half scoring
was done by Kurt Metz,
John Schneider and Rich
Cilento~with solos. Robert
Blase tossed in a goal-and-
was credited with anassist.
Dean Ercolano had two of

-his three that day;
Tom Taylor opened the

second-half scoring with
an-assistfrom Sam Golan-
tuono. Ed Truskowski and
Ercolano each scored on
assists from Angelo Lo-
bosco while Geiger closed
the scoring in the last 30
seconds of the period.

Praised by the coaches
were John Sheehan who
filled in for Drummond and
midfielders Tony Pedicini
and Kevin Plesnik. Hailed

Rahway Parent Coaches
^thletic-Association-mem-
bers announced their
spring sports awards night
will be held, Tuesday, June
10,. at 8 o clock in the
Rahway Junior. High School;
auditorium..—

President William M.
Roesch said David P.-
DempsP.v, vice nr^irinn
and Duan Rutter, will b
chairmen of the affair.

All athletes on the var-
sity, junior, varsity and
freshman baseball, varsity
and'freshman track, var-
sity boys tennis, varsity
girls tennis, varsity golf
and varsity girls Softball
teams will receive certifi-
cates of participation.

-;>7 BOX OFFICE OPCHSCiJO'KM.'SS

k DMIil CARRADM

In addition all sen ior
athletes" wlll~recelve~ rwr
eight - by - 10 inch photo-
graphs in doub le -go ld
frames. It will include one
individual picture and one
team picture;- -

Any athlete wishing to
extra pictures may do

The Tigers big week
started with a 12-9 win over
the Dodgers which Joe Fon-
tan picked up in relief.
Roman Montez led the at-
tack with a triple and single
good for four runs. Pete
Boettke paced the losers
with a single and double
for three runs-batted-in.

The Tigers went on to
defeat the Reds 11-3 be-
hind Bill Jordan's two hit-
ter. Jordan (6-0), the lea-
gue's wlnnirigest" pitcher,
struck out 12. Archie Cur-
ran's three hits and Jim
Sbarro's home-run led the
offense.

—In • their final win' the
Tigers outslugged' the
Twins 19-18. Tony Tanzi
(1-0) recorded the win in

Erdhard. Moran Dangedout
four hits and Jim Mahoney
added three.

The Astros enjoyed a
successfuTweek beating the
Twins 11-3 behind RayLa-
bodas pitching. Mike Di-
cosmo, Glen Voynick and

_Labp_da J ed_ th e_ ba tKrs.Wi th_.
two hits each.

The Astros. alsorblasted
the- Reds 22-8 with Laboda
again the winning pitcher.
Mike Dicosmo belted a-

phdtographer is
city deputy fire chief Don-
ald Higbee, a former high
school athlete.

Refreshments wi l l be
served after the presen-
tations in the school cafe-
teria, by hospitality chair-
woman Mrs. Eugene (Bar-
bara) DeCarlo. The public
plus a t h l e t e s and their
parents may attend.

. Cuziun wiUi Uuue—lliu
hits and Montez ancLJohiu
Triano with two each paced
the winners. Jim Suveges
belted two home-runs in.
the losing cause.

The Mets recorded two
wins and secured their hold
on third place. Bill Lennan
(5-1) led the way past tho
Cubs 5-4. Lennan, beside
pitching, led the hitting with
•two base hits. He was well
supported by Jack Sheldon
and Mike Rapp- who also-
had two hits each.

The Mets followed up
by edging the Yankees 9-8
behind Dave Quigley's pit-
ching (4-2) and hitting, wo
home runs and a triple

home run among his
three hits. He was aided
by Laboda who also had
three safdes.

The Cubs trimmed the
" Reda^lO-5 Jehlnd^ Wayne"
I r v i n e ' s (3-1) "pitching."

The final contest saw
"edge tiie Gi=~

periods witn the assists
going-to Schneider.

Defense players Joe
Ponzo, Mike Wechsler and-
Steve Jaffe allowed scores
only in penalty situations.

Kumpf clobbered Prin-
ceton 11-2 in the. rematch
as_a_flr-edjip. Clarkjeam
gained revenge by pumping
in seven goals and allowing
none in the first half. This"
was despite the fact that
Pete Drummond, captain
and scoring leader, was
unable to play because of
an injury.

Rich Geiger opened the
scoring witn an unassisted
goal- 15-Beconds"lnto" the"
game. He "went"on to win"

3efensiveas
were Nell
Shapiro and

The final
ing records

Player
Drummond

Truskowski
Metz .
Procek
Ercolano
Blase
Cilento
Geiger
Burns
Krauss
Colantuono
Shapiro ""_

"Lobdscb

standouts
Esposito, Ron
Rob Dufek.
season scor-

follows.
G A

14 10
10 9
13 . 6
14
8
7
7
5
4
3-

- - - 2
1
0
0

o

try Club two-ball, best-
ball, class A division.

Veteran Ray Covino and
Ray Giacobbe also shor65
for the runner - up slot.
George F e r n i c o l a and
Frank Delia Donne at 65
were third.

In the class B division
Joe Ryan and Nino Man-
nuzza won with a 64.

In the husband-wife tour-
nament, low gross, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurie Salerno won
with an 80 while Mary Lou
Petrozziello had a 9P.

In the M e m o r i a l Day
tournament, 36 holes, two-
best balls of foursome, Al
Ancoine, Charles Komo -
roski, John Palumbo and
Charles Covino won with a
274. John Zaccaro, Dan
MacDpnald, Bob Brown and
Albert Sergend had 279.

• * *

At Oak Ridge golf course
in Clark the Kickers handi-_
cap was taken by JoeSbar-
ro 76-6-70 and Artie Cas--
cane 84-14-70. -

- Bob Dispensa at'80-10-
70 and Chester Wright at
77-7-70 won the trophy on
Sunday.

"With a drive by Iselin
~to tie the game in the sixth, .
the Redskins of Rahway
High School lost to the
Iselin Mustangs 7-6.

Rahway moved into an
early 8-4 lead as senior

^Vic_Kurylak:.5cored_a liner,
drive home run with one
man on in the top of the
fourth. .

But the Mustangs com-
bined singles by Lou Dan-
iels, Mike Lamotta, Jay
Kofka, Kevin Durkin, Andy
Perdek and Leo Welsheit
to tie the scoreintheslxth.

T5e w inn ing run then
crossed on an .error. Dur-
kin had three hits for the
Iselin team. Bill Young
tripled for the Indians. The
losing p i t c h e r was Joe
Andreski, 1-4. .

Cranford Cougars scor-
-ed—two-rtms-in-the-top-of-
th fi d i h

American division
Major league

Team W L
SETCO 4 1
Elks 3 2
PBA _ 3 2
United 3 2
Fire Dept. 2 3
Hardware 2 3
HoJos 0 5
St. John 0 5

Minor league
First Aid 2 0
Vaccaro 1 0
Pharmacy 1 0
B'nai 1 1

-Bonnaccorso 0 2_
Mets . 0 2

Peewee league
Dell 2 0
.Anthony^S—--: '• i^-l.- 1^
Lulse - 1 1
Bonnaccorso 1 1

-Char-les 1 1-
Emplre 0 2

National division
Major league

Friendly 5 0
Hyatt 4 0
Kaczmarek 3 2
Legion 3 2
Merit 2 2
Centurions 2 3
Federal , 23
VFW 1 - - 4

Minor league
Shelly's 5 1
Drugs 3 2 '

the first and one in the
second as they rolled to a
3-0 win over the Indians
at Veterans' Memorial
Field.

Geoff Walters opened the
first inning with a triple
and scored when the In-
dians mishandled the relay.

After an out Chuck Ste-
vens . tripledand scored on
John Piekarz's sacrifice
fly. That was more than
enough for Joe Gachko who
held the Indians to- four
hits, ending .a four game
winning' streak for coach
Bill Dolan's team.

Team no. 4 captained by
Kathy Walsh won the Cath-

ants 5-4. Tom Kovatch.(3-
5) picked up the win in
relief. Tom Roskowskl's
two hits paced the Dodgers
who won in the last inning
on George Amabile's drive
to center field. Bob Sut-
ter 's three hits led the
Giants. "

Standings
Team W L

Tigers 12 2
Yankees .12 . 3
Mets 10 4
Astros 7 8
Cubs 6 8
Dodgers 5 9
Reds 5 9
Twins

S
With a 13-1 record the

Clark board of education
lacrosse squad finished its
season second in the state.
The sole loss was early in
the season against Pingry
School.

Nine of the township boys
were named to the indepen-
dent d i v i s i o n , all-league
team. Keith Haarmann and

-Dave-Furinees-werenamed—honoraMermentionT
to the first-team attack Haarmann fjnlsliesLthj

season as the leading scor-
er of the - club- followed
closely by Furiness who
missed the last two games
because of an injury. Gill-
espie and B o d n a r a l s o
scored high.

wh i l e Bob Gillespie,
George Nucera, TomGenna
and John Bodnar made the
midfield unit.

Phil Pearl was named
as the first team goalie
and Nucera and Gillespie"
were placed on defense.
Lee Wenner.MarkSwintek,
Dean Yack, Bill Huff and
George Pagalotus received

ca's bowling league champ-
ionship as the season end-
ed Wednesday.

Others members of the
_team are Dolores Cassio^
Kathy Dunn and M a r i a n
Hoagland. Deanna Malley's
team no. 5 took second-
place and Pat Kosty's team
no. 12 finished third.

In the final league game
Deanna Malley closed the
season by bowling a 199.
Second high game was
Helen Nusse with a 187and'
third Mary Ellen Coelho's
184.

Coach Jim Ladley's Rah-
way Junior High School In-
dians raised their season's
record to 13-3 with con-

" secuUve " wins': t h i s ~past"
week over Terrill Road
School of Scotch Plains 6-
3, Union Catholic 10-5 and
Burnett School of Union
4-1 ' •

dentfl will hp alinwpH f"
borrow books from the
Roselle Free Public Li-
brary for the period ex-

- tending from Monday, June
16, to Saturday, October
4, for their summer read-
ing pleasure under a r e -
ciprocal borrowing agree-
ment.

Winning pitchers were
Randy Buffalo, Vin.Fama.
and Paul Stulphin. Top-
notch relief work was sup-
plied by Keith Hugger in
the win over Scotch Plains.

Leading pitchers for die
little Indians are Stulpbin
2-0, Fama 1-0, Hugger 5-1,
Buffalo 4-2 and Kevin White
1-1.

"TCnTgUtS"" ' ~2 T~
Franklin 2 3
CEA 0 4

*Glen Bodnar pitched a
no-hitter on May 31 against
United Counties.

CITIZENS YOUTH
RECREATION
COMMITTEE .

Baseball standings
First round results

Boys, 11-12 years
Team W L

Rowlands ' 7 0
Trucking; 6 - 1
McDermott 3 4
Stewart 2 4'.
"Gordon's 2 4
FMBA 0 7

Boys, 9-lOyears
Hardware 6 0
Gordon's 3 3
Rahway Inn 2 3
Regina 2 3
McDermott 2 3

"Becmer 1 A
Boys' softball

J.B.N. Co. 6 0
Ensor's 6 I
Mary's 4 1
Kiwanis 3 2
McDermott 3 4
Ryan Auto. 2 5
Gordon's 1 5
Gerrins O - 7

Girls' Softball
McDermott 6 2
Kiwanis 5 2
Policewives 4 3
Gee's Sweet 4 3
Purolator 4 3

-Shorty's 3 5
Red Queen 2 5
Merck 1 6

32,000 PEOPLE READ
OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY WEEK

Neptune Twp's
bceanfront

FOR A GREAT
FAMILY
VACATION

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERWrite For Color
Brocure

Publicity Bureau
P.O. Box 277

Ocean Grove, N.J.07756

Call Before You Fall

For a Free Estimate
K%^̂

DRUG STORE FU1-2000 S A"t the plate leading hit-
ters are Brian Bloodgood
at .409, White at .405, Hug-

d S l h i

283-1009 New doctor for city
Miss Sharon K. Jones of

Rahway received a doctor
of—medlcine-<!egree—from

ger and Stulphin at .333,
£amjL,jiiL^3Sl.. RufffllnOPEN EVERY DAY
.315, Rich Wresniewskl at

a n d E d McNicholas at .300.

The Complete Medical Center' the College of. .Medicine

sey on June 2.
in

NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

Free

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT.

9 A .M. t o l P.M. Allison Inc*
Moving and Storage

Agents..for.ALLIEDJVAN LINES

3rd Annual Original
GERMAN ALPS FESTIVAL

In the Catskllls
OktoberfestFunforAll

• August 1 thru 10
HUNTER. N.Y. 1 2 4 4 2

CARRY/OUT
FOODSHOPPERACING NOW thru 0CT.4

MONMQUTH PARK, Ocoanport, N.J.
2 B H M frcm'Carten St Partway, 211 - 215 South Avenue, East

,=*NeifirJersey-O7Ot6
TOtr276-0898' " -1

UR1TI FOR FUEE IIOCHUtC ( )

iTtl~n
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At Induction ceremonies held the morning of May 30
in the cafeteria of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, 99 new members were inducted into
he National Honor Society.

Sanuel Furiness, president, conducted the ceremony
and swore intlie new members. Thomas Faulka explained
membership procedures"following a flag salute.

Treasurer Barbara Greenberg spoke on scholarships,
vice president Chi Mel Wu on character secretary
Denise Hoer on leadership and Karen Mattlage on
service.

The new members include Doreen Adamo, Ronald
Adamo, Barbara Arnesen, Linda Backer, Mardne
Banda, Annette Bauer, James Bielk, John Bodnar, Paul
Burns, Angela Carmella, Steven (Jherensky, Nancy
Clsneros, James Conway, John Crawford, Mary Beth
Curran, Theodore Czarnatowicz, Susan Dansky, Linda
D'Arcangelo, Michelle DeLuca, Re gin a Erichsen,
Michele E s t e r s o h n , Joseph Figurelli, Edward
Fitzpatrick, Robert Fredericks, Joanne Fremont, Grace
Gannon and Thomas Genna.

Also Russell Gelormlni, Susan Ginesi, Jane Gold,
Judith Gross, James Grygiel, Renee Guerry, James
Guido, Heidi Hartsteln, Frederick Heindel, William
Herman, Wayne Jaslnski, Jill Kane, Barbara Kaufman,
Mary Ann Keenan, Cynthia Kierner, Lynn Koslnski,
Maureen; Kostyack/Verbnica Lobelia, John LaRegina,

__ Connie Losko, Joanne Long, Nancy Lorenzo, Linda
"Luise, Joanne Lystash, Robert MacNaughton, Nelly
Macys and William Makoski. ' ._

•aso^-arfilvMarciano^kalnlfMnTrtTmo-paunvTc'Ginre,
i,-nnj7— «"--yt- '•'.'_"""'") I'M1'1'1 M'-^miiii,'-

— •Marlene'MnkosIcy, Ellen Mitnowsky, Steven Mochtak,
Brett Oberman, George Pagoulatos, Andrew Pavelkp,

zr.---Gary P ^ r r o t t a , " Joarflr"Pollse, ' Debfa" P r i c e ,
Ann Przyborowski, Lawrence Reagan, Anita Reich;
Frederick Rlttweger, Keith Ruggierl, Dominick Scapati,
Andrew Schwartz, Thomas Scott, Beth Silverman,
Gabrielle Siman, Richard Sinoradzki andKathrynSmax.

Also Robert Standish, Karen Strauss, Pamela Sulek,
Valerie Suszko, Mark Swintek, Susan Tredeau, Linda
Veeck, Joseph Villa, Lynn Volpe, Beverly Vonah,
Lawrence Walko, Kenneth Walton, David Weiss, William

Wetzler, Walter Wojclcki, Beth Wolk, Carol Yarusavage
and Gail Yeats.

Incumbent m e m b e r s are Sharon Allen, William
Altman, Donna Arvanites, Elizabeth Bach, Douglas
Beck, David Berg, Charles Bertach, Corlnne Beshella,
Linda Blahut, Marianne Bobbie, Warren-Brown, Gregory
Buccarelli, Margaret Buoni, Wyllys Cass.ScottChanin,
Heidi Church, Carolyn Cifelll, Dean Constantino, Karen
Cutinello, Carol Davern, Amy Davidson, Robin Ficke,
Samuel Furiness, Janice Gale, Randolph Gelfand, Samuel
Gianti, Sheryl Gill and Alan Gold.

Also Barbara Greenberg, Robin Hanna, Deborah
Hansen, Richard Hassler,' Denise Hoer, Diane Hyduke,
Eileen Johnson, Douglas Kage, Lori Kaufman, Paul
Kelleman, Rita Marie Kernan, Christine Klemens, Mark
Kovar, Barbara Krause, Alan Krov,'Carol Kuhn, Michael
Lynch, Robin Manasse, Richard Marklewicz, Karen
Mattlage, DonaldMorris, BeverlyNeedle, DonnaNelson,
Ronald Neugold, Wendy Newman, Donna Nordstrom,
Michael Novak and Carolyn Papp.

Also Penny Pearl,DebraPetcrsen,Michael Petersen,
Karen Phillips, Jess Ravich, Mark Reiner, Glenn
Rosivack, Sandra Rozdilsky, Marlon Rusnaic, Arlene
Salvatore, Antonia Saracino, Bcnnct Scauzzo, Cheryl
Severs, Betsy Shaln, Amy Singer, Suzanne Skrjha,
Marlene Spielmann, Carolyn Stevens, Stanley S?tives,~
Laura Syvertsen, Regina Troy, Gordon Viggiano, Lisa
Vislocky,. David. Walck, Douglas Wapner, P e r r y
Weinstock, Joanne White, Chi Wu and Murray Zlsholz.
—ajo^_iL^«iL.—i-bcttcl—Jcrdy-srcz, Daniel BurkTioff]

ki. Antlionv GaetanbJL'

The C l a r k Crusaders
scored six runs in die last
of the sixth as they wallop-
ed the West f ie ld Blue
Devils 7-3 at Nolan Field.

The keys to the big Cru-
sader inning were a two-
run single by Jim Grygiel
and t h r e e Blue Devil
errors. Dave Watchilla hit
a bases-empty homer in
the third for Westfield.

"Si aik-tlochma^-Sheryl-1 Ioen7I7aurie "Hbyef /"Christine
Krupowies, Nancy Leduc, Marianne Mahoney, Ann

.McNulty, .Barbara Nansteil, Kathleen Nolan; Joseph
Prezlosi, Patrick Ruby, Kevin Shalit, Allan Shur, Joy
Welnrich and Debbie Witscher.

Clark's record is 11-10
while Wcstfleld's is 9-12.

Winning p i t c h e r was
Mike Jasman who is 6-4
for the season.

North Plainfield utilized
six of its nine to score all

_fivc runs in the last of the
fourth as the Canucks de- u
feated.theboys from Arthur =™.
L. Johnson Regional High ""• . .
School 5^3 on Memorial Frank TV Stankiewicz of
Day. / 1-1 Lex ing ton Boulevard,

-—Tony-SsMScross-donbled— -Clark,' W3s~2iuong a'/ stu-
nvo of thc-runs across.--tiCTts;-t^th_eJ^w_J_£xa.ey-
'BOtn?iirvcSc;n"was"thcTo"s."""Institute of-Technology who
ins pitcher. He is i-S nn r e c e i v e d certificates of

complcdon on May 30. He
finished a three-year pro-

A call to Clark residents
for cooperation in the
dumping of grass clippings
and o t h e r debris was
sounded by members of the
townsh ip flood control
committee at a r e c e n t
meeting.

"Residents have been
o b s e r v e d dumping grass
clippings in open fields,
c u l v e r t s and wooded
areas," a s p o k e s m a n
noted. "With die rainy sea-
son upon us these clippings
get washed down drain
basins and after a while
start to clog them and con-
tribute to flood problems."

"In the G e o r g i a and
Carolina S t r e e t s storm
project area some resi-
dents are dumping near the
railroad tracks and also
behind the homes which
border Westfield," hecon-
tinued.

cited

Committee m e m b e r s
asked residents to take
their clippings to the town-
ship dump. They also asked
those living near the res-
evoir to check die shore-
line for foreign materials.

Navy airman apprentice
Michael S. Evanko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michae l
Evanko of 22 Gar s ide
Place, Clark, was grad-
uated from basic aviation
anti-submarine w a r f a r e
operator school at the naval
ai technical t r a i n i n g
center in Millington, Tenn.
- _The 11-weck course in-r
eluded instruction on die
interpretation, applicadon
and classificaion of data

-from-airbume anU^snbnra^
rine warfare sensors~and

Members of Union salon
no. 146, 40 et 8, will hold
their dinner honoring Ma-
damo Chapeau Mrs. Steven
(Bertha) Horin and an in-
stallation of new officers
on Sunday, September 28,
at 12:30 p.m. at the Town'
and Campus restaurant In
Union.

Tile salon, wlilch is active
In the prevention and con-
trol of tuberculosis and
cystic fibrosis and respir-
atory diseases in children,
won an award for children
and youth and also donated
$100 to Deborah Hospital.

There will be an initia-
tion of new partners at
marche on Monday, June
16. At the May marche of-

fleers and voyageur's of
voiture no. 227, 40 et 8,
were present led by first
chef de t r a i n Warren
Thompson.

dims
Frank Theodore Lagola,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Lagola, Sr. of
847 Westfield Avenue, Rah-.:
way, was among about 500
KiaduaicH •w!Yo~rece~Ived~

Three Rahway and three
Clark boys were honored
at Eagle Scout recognition
day held on May 20 by
officials of Union Council
of the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica. •

The township boys were
Jeffrey L. Knapp of troop
no. 44, Ernest J. Pauliny,
Jr. of troop no. 45 and John
Bouquet of.trpop.no. 145,
formerly of Clark but r e -
siding in Milan, Ohio. . -

Th e yJ^s_wereJDorir_
aI3- P. -Klause of troop no.

_jL41_1_ErjTest j Q m i c of rroop

her. lie is -1-5 on
an...- ./ . . . .. .
K hit nv'o doubles

£ j a Q
Hcring h t Wo

for the Clark team.

l

Burger King Royal Pup-
pet Theater members pre-
sented a play called ' The
Three Wishes" for the stu-
dents of Grovcr Cleveland
and Columbian Schools in
Rahway. The plot dealt with
ecology.

Thomas Pastre, thepup-
peteer, showed die boys
and girls die various types
of puppets used in die pro-
duction-and-a ns were d a
variety of questions from
-the-aadience;

Mr. Pastre also gave
each pupil a coupon for a

-free hamburger^compli'-
ments of the local Burger
King restaurant.

ished a three-year pro-
gram in architectural tech-
nology.

equipment"""
A 1973 graduate of

Arthur L.Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, he
joined die navy In July of
last year.

—<iipionras-arthc-28th"com-"
no. 100_ and Michael A.
A r ' M r ' n " r " "mencemeht-of Willces-Col-

lege in Wllkes-Barre, Pa.
Mr. Lagola received a

bachelor of arts degree
with a major in history
and political science.

- At -the?1 "a n""n"u-"5-t- council-
meeting held in Elizabeth
on May 19 Christopher. J,
Dletz'df Rahway was made
attorney for the scouting
organization.

o
CARPENTRY

Finished Basements

and Attics

Formica Tops
Gnd Replacements

-mmtrmams
388-1079

Insured

:TIIC

It's o Trip Custom Van Supplies

moan MUD YO WILD
Van Interiors and Supplies

SEATS SUN ROOFS WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. • ROOF VENTS

Everything for the Vaitner'deeds'
If We "Don't Have It, We Can Get It

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

-Plugs - Switches -
Stoves - Heat - Driers

:rs

• - x ;

.IQ0-AMP-220V-Service
Deborah Zyra

Deborah Zyra of 41 Ful-
ton Street, Clark, a senior
at Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark, won
the state championship of
the Knights of Pythias ora-
torical contest held in Jer-
sey City.

She was awarded a four-
year scholarship valued at
over $10,000 to St. Peter's
College in Jersey City. In
July she will travel to New
Hampshire where nine na-
tional finalists will receive
$1,000 .each. - -

Her topic was "Compu-
ter - - Boon or Menace to
Society?" in which she act-
ed as the defense attorney
for the computer on trial.

-Upuu TOUipleTTori oi he r

speech Deborah received
a standing ovation.

Deborah, who has been
coached by sister Mary
Magdalen, chairlady of the

-social- studies department
at Mother Seton and for-
ensic moderator, won first
place in both the local and
district contests of the Vet-
erans of Foreign .Wars.

She also won second
place on the district level
of the American Legion
contest and first place.-in
the local Knights of Pyth-
ias contest.

She plans to use her
, scholarship to study in a
pre-medicine curriculum

~3B~8-36]2

8*AHWAYB00K
* & GIFT SHOP

MUSIC BOXEV-7

FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
W!DE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS t3ooo Tin..)

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70

OSED FOREIGN

Engines

Transmissions

••Body-Parts^"-"

9070
It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

•Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1546 IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

ScrHSt3mp3
IvyStorch Hdndi-Charjo

Portable and
Table Models

By

TELEVISION DESIGN
ENGINEER

FREE LOCAL
AND DELIVERY

ESTIMATES GIVEN

jyijjp£s_2fjtec
an ophthalmologist.

says no to

on federal insurance plan
"Medical insurance cov-

erage should remain apri-
vate matter with regulation
or the insurance industry
left to the states," declar-
ed representative Matthew
J. Rinaldo.

ThP .12th-district-ThP .12th-district-legla-T
lator was reacting to a'
two-week strike by doctors"
in northern California and
threatened action by New
¥ork pliyslulaiuj Wtto~wefe~¥ork pliyslul

-protesting the ricing-cost
of m e d i c a l malpractice
insurance.

While conced ing the
number, of suits against
doctors plus the cost of
coverage against them Is

• riElng,-representativeTliri-
al$o said, "Federal take-
over of malpractice insur-
ance would guarantee no
improvements." •

"The billions of dollars
lost in the medicare and
medlcaid programs are a '
warning of what might hap-
pen if the federal govern-
ment attempts to regulate
medical malpractice." the

-Republican-nation al-4egi8>
lator said.__^
" "He~c"lalmed congresaion-
"al enactment of a no-fault,
medical Insurance system'

;WOTJ(IJj3HBrulaw-a-ra6h of"
.small—claims—because—of—

381-6240
OPEN DAILY

T DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA

AND

SANDWICHES

72 Westfield Ave.

the eaae of filing for com-
pensation."

"The best remedy is the
cheapest: mutual trust and
medical competence," the
xeprcsentative-for Rahway—
and Clark concluded, "It
Is something money cannot
buy and the government
cannot legislate."

ELECTRICAL
S E R V I C E -

men four Roosevelt
Fifth-grade students at

Roosevelt School in Rah-
way presented historical
f — f m m - U i e reTOtu
1i95ary!-P-?.:Cto<L.wUh..bther-
pupils receiving an oppor-
i im l t ?m^ ln tT to \ r ^7 iTr
character.,

:
• Elizabeth^ L;eibowltz was

John Paul Jones, Kather-
ine James was P a t r i c k
Henry, David Ranking was
Yaunievere,~StaceyT5teen~
was _ T h o m a e -Jeffereonf -
Diana Zimhickl was a pri-

er~ and "Richardr"Allen
was-Ethan-AHes!!

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

LIC. NO. 3449

381-5173

I I II

Operated by the McColley Family

NATIONAL-VAN-UNSS-

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

• EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION ' Air-aMitloned tnAfwia •

J :&°tiwBta,. 956 5TGE0WBAV RAHWAY
• Ssndtficfiti Of All Kind] -

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

Over

Alterations

Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

l ie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St Rahway, NJ.

Floor & Bedding

LINOLEUM • CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDiNG

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE!

—Saioir

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ.

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tucs. ti Wed.. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. & Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMflHEfiT BflVIHG

OUR SPECIALTY

f.1miIc"Ipa}"pSi(ln2
la Roar of Shop

Sllp&woro. -G
Custom Mctie-To-Order

o Urgent Ml«UoL In
thU ires
O Fitted In jronr home
o Cooranltcd V7crk-

nntuhlp
0 Finest rabrla
o Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

302-flQIO v -

Sflmuel J.

107 Monroe St. Railway

—STEWARf
HECIRIC CO.

"Waits % Lint"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2120

House & Industrial
Wiring

-DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

. P . O . Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey 1349 OAK TREE RD.

ISEUN

Lway_.
Fashion Fabrics

• INTERIOR DECORATORS

Ctuialna • Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS
with Ful l Gu

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAYS OlDtST
ESTABl'SHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES ..

. * IUII UNI HMIWIlbt '

388-1667
;-'•-' 8 4 E C H E R R Y S T .

.-;i:,il.:V RAHWAY,.v .;•...'.

Clark China
" & Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

•-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummels
— Figurines
-Limited Editions
—Collectors Plates
-Fine Art __ _
-OUs,""Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

American Food

Chinatown Fjmlly Dtnnef

Orders to Trite Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

Italian American
Club:Haih~

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

AOTHONY.LDRD1.SR.. 'Servicels-Our Byword"

_JFIAHWAY,,N.J,

-?ei. S8S-S939-

MADE TO ORDER

h irsng

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

IWHWAY. N. j . 670JS '•'"" 388-5500
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HELP WANTED FOR SALE

._., AY_CLM_
•Laid Off? Now's The Best
Time To Sell Avon and
Make Good Money. I'll
Show You How. Call For
Details 353-4880.

A V O N
AYUDE A VENCER EL
ALTO COSTO DE LA VIDA.
Venda Avon y haga excel-
entes ganancias. Yo le en-
senare como. Para mas
detalles llameral 353-4880.

1 Headstart Program Dir-
ector; 4 Teachers; 1 Nurse.
Apply In Person or Send
Resume to J.F.K. Com-
munity Center, 796 East
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway.
382-9311.

JR. - SECRETARIES - SR.
Local Companies

J

FLEA MARKET

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Clark Elks Grounds

Featherbed Lane, Clark
on the following

Sundays
June 15 & 29
July 13 & 20

August 3 & 24

Dealers Call After
4 P.M. 388-4723

©ens eye

Ifor E
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS'"

Top Rates No Fees
A-l TEMPORARIES ...

SPECIAL SERVICES

MOVING PEOPLE
Big Jobs Small Jobs

SAM CHAPMAN
245-8666 6:30 to 12 PM

We Move People Anytime
Cellars and Attics Cleaned

We Buy Old Furniture

ROTO-TILLING
Custom Roto-Tilling With
Troy Bui l t Roto-Tiller.
Free Estimate. Call 388-
1776 After 5 P.M.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"INFLATION PROOF
BUSINESS"

Ground Floor Opportunity.
Start Small and Grow With
Us. S e r v i c e Established
Retail Accounts. Invest-
ment Required 52,195 to
$7,990. Phone Mr. Rich-
ards collect 314 997-3800
or Write Including Phone
Number to P.O. Box 28235,

_St. l.nniR, MUi3132

Ernest M. Einhorn, Sr.,
69, of 1100 C h a r l o t t e
Place, Rahway, died
Thursday, May 29, at Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

S e r v i c e s were held
Friday, May 30,forElwood
M. Johns, 73, retired Ro-
selle fire chief, who died
Monday, May 26, at Muh-
lcnberg Hospital in Plain-
field after a long Illness.

Chief Johns, who resid-
ed at 127 Clark Street,
Roselle, was a native of
Jersey City. He lived in
Roselle 59 years.

He retired in 1967 after
43 years on the borough
fire department, 21 of them

_as chief. Chief Johns join-
-«l-Elie^<iep&ranenE-in -July

322-8302

\vould_sttll_lca.vc..
and most of the county un-

County voters and politi-
-cians;

-RESTAURANT-JOK.-S ALE

... -Rarit.in Road, Clark-

Call After 5 PM.

(201) 382-5789

F_QR.JiALE ._. Democratic- represents- -
tive J o s e p h G. Mimsfl,

- whoso 11th district includ-
es Hillside, is also report-
edly''opposed to the move.
His sentiment may be based
on the possible addition of
Republican votes to his dis-
trict plus a potential chal-

. Ienge from a black rival.
F o r m e r state senator

Frank X. McDermott said,
"If this is going to destroy
Union County as a congres-
sional district, I would be
opposed to it. We want to
keep Union County intactas
a congressional district as
much as possible."

Assembly minority lead-
er Thomas H. Kean, a Re-
-puhlican-from-Livingston,- •
said, "1 just do not think
we should be fooling around

"—1924 as an engine driver.
- • His service nearly end-

ed August .15, 1932, when
—he"waB~ tenrpDnsrily"

ed by
"feet frcr
lyti.r rv j n

th

{Continuod (rom pepo l_C!afk)

"to'ffate "reimbursed to" the
county is $2,796,843.45.
noted a commission

tional funds from the
federal government a r e
being bought.

The commission acqui-
sition includes the 133-
"acre," 18-hole golf course
which was the center of
much controversy at one
time when local residents
feared its development as
industrial property.

A commission spokes-
man_sai<Ltfte_-Cour.se_wilL
continue in its present use
and the adjacent 23 acres
will remain In a natural
state.

?he—land—adjoins—com—
mission-owned Ash Brook
Reservation and Golf
Course in Scotch Plains
and overlaps Into Edison
township in Middlesex
County. Edison officials
cooperated in the purchase.

Along with maintaining
the course commissioners
say they will develop walk-
ing paths, horticulture and
forestry displays, a pond
and possibly-wimex-sports_i
facilities in the land around
the course.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
ASSESSMENT HEARING

tricting. The re are too
many important problems
cuiifjuutijig the buite."

One report quoted rep-
resentative R ina ldo as
saying, "If this plan goes
through the administration
will have more than some
angry Democrats on i t s
hands. It might find itself
confronted with another
Republican candidate for
governor."

He also assailedthepro--
posal saying, "This planls
straight out of the smoke-
filled b a c k r o o m s of the

rHrytp in Trnri-

Lieutenant junior grade
Michael F. Cordasco, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Cordasco of 41 Cfenman
Avenue, Clark, completed
a tour of duty as engineer
officer oftheUSS Hercules.

The Hercules Is a patrol
hydrofoil missile boat be-
ing built by Boeing Aero-
space Company under a
North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization contract involv-
ing the United States, Italy
and West Germany. It Is
.capable of speedsIn.excess..
of 50 knots.

C u r r e n t l y lieutenant

USS Epperson before re-
porting to the surface war-
f-irp nffl^r< crhnnf mm.

g - haker.y_-QD—St^_
George- Avenue,-resulting-
in 10-weeks of hospitali-
zation.

The chief suffered a
fractured skul l , cracked
ribs and partial paralysis
due- to a crushed verte-
bra which he again injur-
ed in 1952 while trying to
free a fire engine from the
mud.

Since his retirement, he
was employed as a sales-
man for Twin Boro Ford
in Roselle Park.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Elwood M. (Loreta
O'Neal) Johns, four daugh-
ters including Mrs. Wlnona

_Jpnes of Clark, a brother,
a sister and 1'4 grandchil-
dren.

Born in Woodbridgc, he •
lived in Rahway since 1930.
He was employed as a lay-
out man by the Quinn and
Boden Company in Rahway
for 41 years before retir-
ing In 1971.

Mr. Einhorn was a com-
municant of St. M a r y ' s
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway and a member of
the Quinn and Boden, Club
and the American Associ-
ation of Retired Persons.

Mr. Einhorn bowled In
the Inter - County Indus-
trial, the Senior and the
Future Stars leagues. While
bowling with the Rahway
Elks In 1936,he registered
the first 300 game ever
bowled in the city.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Ernest M. (Mildred
Shadle) Einhorn, three sons
Including Ernest M. Ein-
horn, - J r . of Rahway, a
sister and three grandchil-
dren.

Ax-UUtgejn c4Ms-were_
completed by the Walter J.

] Johns onJEuncxalU o.m ê 8P_3_
Raritan Road, Clark.

a pullover blouse and her
slacks and underwear had
been p u l l e d below her
knees.

Doctor Walter E. Corri-
gan. Ocean County medi-
cal examiner who perform-

Funeral H6me
• 1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J. L

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE

': Richard J.- Leonard
Manager

' ." (201) 388-1852

1 • ' '' i • '' -—•- . - . • - r • »

PERSONALIZED '
COMMUNITY

Thomas W. Moulton
Director

mand in Newport, R.I., for
advanced training in weap-
ons, engineering and tact-
ics.

He will undergo sLx
months of training at the
naval d e s t r o y e r school
commencing on August 15.

Lieutenant Cordasco is
a 1966 graduate of Arthur

-L-r-Johnson^Regional-High-
School in Clark and a 1970
graduate of Texas A and M
U n i v e r s i t y - H e served
three tours of duty in Viet-

Mrs. William T. (Laura
Lewis) Blasi, 40, of 7 A
Street, Avenel, died Thurs-
day, May 29, at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, Mrs.
Blasi moved to Avenel
seven years ago.

She was employed by
F i n a s t Supermarkets in,
Woodbridge for more than
22 years as head mea t
sealer and wrapper.

Mrs. Blasi was a com-
municant of Holy Comfor-
ter- Episcopal- Church-in--
Rahway.
•She was - the widow of

William-T,-Blast, J r . - - - -
Surviving are her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
"ford Lewis uf Rahway "

S e r v i c e s were he ld ian to a relative's gradu-
Wednesday, J u n e 4, for atlon.
Mrs. Joseph (Ann) Talian, Mrs. Talian was clad in
65, of 34 Sidney Court,
Brick Town, a former Rah-
way r e s i d e n t who was
found stabbed to deadi
June 1 in a blood-stained
garage 50 feet from her
home,

Mrs. Talian's body was ed an autopsy, s'aid Mrs .
found by a nephew, David Talian dledof multiple stab
Hagan of Ocean township, wounds of the heart,
who was to take Mrs. Tai-. Brick township p o l i c e

said Mrs. Talian was raped
after she was stabbed to
death.

.They said they suspect
the killer might have been
someone who was familiar
with the Greenbrlar devel-
opment where she resided.

Police said Mrs. Talian,
who lived alone, apparently
was killed in her house
and then dragged to the
garage.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs .
-••..",l.-.*iviLj.T>iiiiM«,j+-juiuv-»-( TalianJiYe.dJnJRahway_Ior rr-—- w-a--A_mernbex__of_tw.o .daughters, Mrs. Stan-
at General Hospital, in 20 years prior to coming Holy Comforter Episcopal ley H. (Elva) VoorEees.and .
Virginia Beach, Va., after to Brick Town 18 months Church In Rahway where Mrs. B l a n c h e Williams,

"li brief illness. She had ago. bne was a comrmThT^ he was a WcUtluu and vus- Both of Railway;'a' brother; •
•been—v*s-rt*irg--her-8on—cant-of-Bt.-Mary-'e-Romea—trymaiv——.— __-Ray-Maptin-of-R-aiuw-a-y,—
G_eorge;-EasmaTi^j;Nqr--2.CathoUc"Church-of"Rahway— He-was a 60-year mem- seven grandchildren and
folk, Va. " ' " H e T city "resident. ber-of-Lafayette-lodge nor seven~great - "grandchll- "

Mrs, Eastman operated She was a former vol- ?7, of the-Free and Accept^, .dren^
the candy stand in the
Rahway Theater for 20
years before retiring last
year.

She was the wife of the"
late Lawrence R.Eastman.

Surviving are her son, granacnuaren. n n
a brother and three grand- The Thomas F. Hlggins Jj@liil(§S Jo

Sons Funeral Home, 1116 ••

Mrs. Lawrence R.(Clara
B.) Eastman, 80, of 67
East Milton" Avenue, Rah-

Frederic H. Martin, 88,
of 883 Apgar Terrace, Rah-
way, died Saturday, May
31, at Rahway Hospital.

A lifelong Rahway resi-
dent, Mr. Martin retired
as a printer from Quinn

d B d C f

Quinn and Boden, and the
P r i n t e r s International
Union.

Mr. Martin and his wid-
ow, Mrs. FredericH. (Cora
B.) Martin, c e l e b r a t e d
their 61stweddlnganniver-

Ail 8and Boden Company of sary April 8.
Rahway In 1958 after 50 Surviving also are a son,
yearsof service. - -. George Martin of Rahway,

unteer worker at Rahway
Hospital.

Her husband was the late
Joseph Talian.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters, two sisters and three
grandchildren. '

Th Th

ed Masons, the New Jersey
Consistory, Loyal Order
of Moose lodge no. 1363,
the Que-Bee and Quarter
Cen tu ry Clubs, both at

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Lchrer-
Crablel Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue, Rah-
way,

children.
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

completed by the P e t t i t
-Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

Bryant Street, Rahway,
completed arrangements.

..JL MPPsPlyJ. RaMav.

James J. Gregory, 77,
of 2164 Church S t r e e t ,

Wednesday^ ._gines.

retired in 1962 as assist-
ant road foreman of en-

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED

I, the undersigned, being the
officer charged with the duty of
making assessments for the
benefit under and In accordance
with the provisions of K.S. 40:
46-25 and supplements and a-
nendments thereto, do hereby
give notice that the 18th day of
June 1975 at 7:3O-pjn. prevailing
time, In the Council Chambers,
second floor Municipal Building,

-efcnfcr-Nnr—Jersey--haa been
fixed by me as the time and
place for-the hearing of all per-
sons Interested in the matter of:

A BOND ORDINANCE
TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF
C O N C R E T E SIDE-
WALKS ON MADISON
H1T.1. R O A D IN

ton."

Patrolman Louis A. Gar-
ay, Jr. of the Rahway police
department received the
Union County Police Chiefs
Association valour award
for the apprehension of a
fleeing, armed holdup man
In October of last year.

Clark police chief An-
-thony T.—Smar~was~nom-~
inated to fill the vacancy

-eaused by-the-retiremeni
of Fanwood police chief
Joseph Gorsky as treas-

PCBLIC NOTICE

S e r v i c e s were h e l d
Monday, June 2, in Linden
for Andrew Bodner, 77,
who died Tuesday, May 27,
in the Boulevard Nursing
Home in Boynton Beach,
Fla.

Born in Duryea, Pa., Mr.
Bodner lived in Linden for
25 years and Toms River
for four years before mov-

~ihg to'EbyntorTBeaclrfivc "Frank—Ciambruschini;
years ago. 51, of 409 Raritan Road,

Linden, died Thursday,
He. retired in 1963 as an May 29, at Rahway Hospi-

equlpment engineer at the ml nfrpr r> hrtpf HI

brothers including William
Lewis of Clark and a sis-
ter. - -

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Mr. Ciambruschini

Services were held
Friday, May 30, for Har-
rison A. Doughty, 61, of

-300 E a s t Lake Avenue,
Rahway, who died Sunday,
May 25, In the East Orange
Veterans Hospital.

A native of Pennsylvan-
l h l l L l i t l
of hlE life.

Mr. Doughty was a re-
tired plumber 8 aide.

Her served in the army
tWW^Vrt i

Doctor Robert:J.. Kovacs";
of St. George Avenue, Rah-
way;- reeelved-the-diflElng--
ulshed service award for
his contributions to h i s
profession by the New Jer- .
sey Chiropractic Society at
its annual convention at the
Playboy Club Hotel in Mc-
Affee.

Doctor Kovacs was cited
for his leadership as chair-
man of the board of d i reo

—torB-of-the^ociety and-for-
his work as chairman of the
insurance review commit-
tee of the society.

May "28/ "in' Rafiway Hospi-
tal.
.. .A.native of Jersey City,
he lived in.-Rahway-:for-42-
yearsr— •-

Mr. Gregory was em-
• - « — * •ployed tor 4l years by the

Penn Central Railroad,in
New York City when he

He was a member of St.
Albans lodge no. 7 of the
Free and Accepted Mas-

-ons~ of ~ Newark,—Trenton
-forest—nov-4-of-thc—Tall-

Cedars of Lebanon and
division no. t>3 ol tne tiro-
therhood of Locomot ive
Engineers.

"' Surviving are hls-widow,
Mrs. James J. (Es the r
Whittemore) Gregory , a
son and a grandson.

The P e t t i t F u n e r a l
Home, 371 West: Mil ton
Avenue, . Rahway, was In
h f

Nineteen gun shots were
e x c h a n g e d during the
course of the chase and
apprehension.

Captain Thomas Fitz-
gerald, standing in for city
police chief Theodore E.
Polhamus, presented the
award to patrolman Garay.

urer of the Union County
-Police-Chiefs-Association.

Chief Smar is a past
'resident—of—the-asseera--

tion. The election will be-
held at the June associa-
tion meeting in Berkeley

Western Electric Corpora-
tion in Newark after 40
years.

. He was an army veteran
of World War I.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Andrew (HattieDrue-
ger) Bodner, a- son,-two-
daughters including Mrs.
A. B. (Alice) Mannuzza of
Clark, a brother, three sis-
ters, and five grandchil-
dren.

Heights.
An association luncheon

was h e l d for Westfield
—police cliief James MoranT"

a candidate for sergeant-
h

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Ciambruschini' l i v e d in
Linden for 30 years. He
served in the air force in
Europe during World War
II.

Mr. Ciambruschini was
a communicant of St. John
"tHeTApostle Roman Catholic"
C h u r c h of C l a r k and
Linden.

He was a supervisor in
the shipping department of
The Eagle Sales Company
in Dunellen the last three
years and previously was
with the Volupte Company.

Surviving are his widow,
Mxs^Frank .(AugustaJTola)
Ciambruschini, a son, a
dau gh t e'r, "Mrs. "John~S^
( J ) J ) L R h

The Jones F u n e r a l
Home, 247 Elm Avenue,
Rahway, was in charge of
arrangements.

~ Eugene L. DuBeau,~Sr.,
61, a power squadron of-
ficial of 34 LaGrahde Ave-
nue, Fanwood, died Satur-
day, May 31, at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plainfleld.

He was born in Maiden,
Mass., and lived in Fan-
wood the last eight years.

Mr. DuBeau was in the
anagement .section of the

International Paint Com-
pany of Union for the last
44

at-arms in the
ganization.

state or-

THE TOWNSHIP OF

NOTICE OF
ASSESSMENT HEARING

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED

I, the undersigned, being the
officer charged with the duty of
making assessments for the
benefit under and in accordance

•with" the provisions of R.S. 40:
40-25 and supplements and a-
mendments thereto, do hereby
Uive notice that the 18th day of
June 1975 at 7:00 p.m. prevailing
time, In the Council Chambers,

Three Rahway and two
Clark pupils received de-
grees from Monrnouth Col-
lege in West Long Branch
on May 31.

CLAEK._BEX\Y
WESTFIELD AVENUE
AND RARITAN ROAD
AS S H O W N ON
PLANS AND SPECI-
FICATIONS ENTITL-
ED "STATE OF NEW
J E R S E Y HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT PLANS
FOR THE IMPROVE-
MENT OF MADISON
HILL ROAD F R O M
RARITAN ROAD TO
W E S T F I E L D AVE-
NUE, TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, AND CITY
OF RAHWAY, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JEU-
SEY. F E B R U A R Y

second iloor Municipal tJuildingT"
Clnrk. N>w Jersey lias been
fixed by me as the time and
placo for the hearing of. all per-
sons Interested in tile matter of:

A BOND ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF
B E N J A M I N , HALI-
DAY AND SCHOOL
STREETS, RARITAN ;

ROAD, MILLER AVE-
NUE, FEATHERBED
LANE AND P R E S -
COTT TURN IN AND
BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK, IN THE
COUNTY OP UNION,
NEW J E R S E Y AP-
PROPRIATING THE

Bachelor of arts degrees
went to David A. Eisen of
463 Princeton Avenue, Wil-
liam J. Hauer of 134 Stan-
ton Street and Robert H.
Kolodziejczyk of 2381 Hul-
ick Place, all in the city,

A bachelor of science
degree went to Michael J.
Tracey of 1721 Westover
Road and a masters of art

_(J
his mother, seven brothers
including Rocco Ciambrus-
chini of Clark, seven sis-
ters and three grandchil-
dren.

To carry Hytec
George M. Pearse and

Company, Incorporated,
907 East Hazelwood Ave-
nue, Rahway, was appolnt-

. ed an authorized distribu-
tor for Hytec, a division
of Owatonna Tool Company
of.Owatonna, Minn.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CLARK
HOARD OF IEDUCATIQN

y
He was secretary of the

Watchung Power Squadron
and a member of the Rari-
tan Yacht Club in Perth
Amboy.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Eugene L. (Dor i s
Riehl) DuBeau, two sons,
a stepson, two daughters,
a stepdaughter, four bro-
thers including F r a n c i s
DuBeau of Rahway,-a"Bls-~
ter and four grandchildren. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway, County of Un-
J 5 J

Clark beauties compete
Miss Sheryl Hoehn and

Miss Eileen Johnson, both
of Clark, were among 12
young women competing for
the title of Miss Union
County on May 31 in a

-eontest-sponsored-by-the
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Jaycees.

Wins drama award
Caron Ritter of Rahway,

a student at theVall-Deane
School in Elizabeth, re -
ceived tie drama award
at commencement exer-
cises held June 4. She was
p a r t of the 16 - member

"graduating class.

^PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was Introduced at a
Regular meeting of tho Council
of the Township of Clark, In the
County of Union, State of New
Jersey held Monday, May 21,
1975, and will be further con-
sidered for final passage aitor
public hearing at a Regular

-meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to be held
Monday, June 18, 1975 at 8 p.m.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark
AN ORDINANCE CON-
CERNING TRAFFIC
AND PARKING AND

iT
ING THE -SUM OF
$95,000.00 THEREFORE
DIRECTING SPECIAL

$205,500.00 T H E R E -

ASSESSMENTS
THE COSTS. THERE-
OF, AND
ING THE ISSUANCE
OF NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR TEM-
PORARILY FINANC-
ING THE SAME,11 "

HI ;mthnrl7fH hy firrilnnnce No.
04-37 adopted by the Municipal'
Council of the Township of
Clarfc""-N!T[r J r a n y - o n final •
reading at a meeting held on De-
cember 28,1064, and that at such
time and place all persons fn-

-tcrested will be £lvcn n hearing,
and may present any matters to
be considered by the undcr-
jigned In connection with the

• laid assessment, either In writ-
ing or In person.

G
SPECIAL ASSESS-
rilEN'iS'OFTOHTlONS
OF THE COST THERE-
OP,- AND AUTIlOEflZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE
OF NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR TEM-
PORARILY FINANC- .
ING THE SAME,

as authorized by ordinance No.
64-10 adopted by the Municipal
Council of the Township of

-Clark, - New Jesrcy- on final-
reading at a meeting held on
April 13, 1904, and that at such
time and place all persona In-
terested will be given a hearing,
and may present any Zuatters to
be considered by the under-
signed In connection with' Ihe
said assessment, either In writ-
Ing or In person.

Miss Joanne Gallagher
of 552 Bryant Street, Rah-
way, was awarded a bach-
elor of s c i e n c e degree,
magna cum laude, at com-
mencement exercises held
May 11 at Saint F r a n c i s
C o l l e g e In Loretto, Pa.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gal-
lagher. While in college
she majored in elementary
education and was active in
Gamma Sigma Sigma,

-Alpha—Psi—&fflogo, -and-
E nrr'*:AT"t~e—ProductionsT"
a drama group,

She was listed In "Who's
"Who"—A"m"o ng~Student3"Tn "

A m e r l r n n f . n l i p r r n q nnH

Universities,"

_iCarene-J,)_Sang4uUano-if-
500 Parkway Drive, both
in Clark.

Di Francesco easily car-
ried every district of every
ward in their bid. Mrs.'
Wnuck and Mr. Manner
were unable to draw any
votes in the fourth district
of the third ward. .

The best showings, of the
a s s e m b l y challengers
came In the first and sec-
ond wards where they scor-
ed 25 votes both times.

Schindler Iload

Invites sealed proposals for:
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

' FOR THE
CHARLES BREWER SCHOOL

Sealed- envelopes' containing
proposals, and marked on the
outside,

"PROPOSAL FOR:
(Title of Bid)",

should be delivered to tho Board
of Education Office at Schlndler
Road, Clark, New Jersey on
Monday, June 16, 1975 at 2 pjn.
prevailing time, and then at
said place publicly opened and

(Continued from pog» 1-Clork)

Mr. Amalfe 9,904 and Mr.
Rosenweig 9,238 v o t e s
countywide.Mr. Pagano re -
ceived 3,657.

DEPARTHENT OF •
ASSESSMENTS -
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

• DEPARTMENT OF —
ASSESSMENTS.., • .
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.

-Director^
—D«t«t Ms* 2a,-Uttfl

Director
""BateinSEy 2fi,- i5W

Mr. Ulrlch obtained 9,499,
Mrs. Sinnott 9,505 and Mr.-

...Hfrilrnann 9,4ft9 "WPP cwin-
tywlde^accordlng to the pre-

"TimTiiary "returns'.'

, -. -rportents nail i2S~
votes in the first and 124
in the second wards.""

Irrthe""Oiird~~ahrfburtff
. _maxds—M r-i—M anner—a-n-d-

Mrs. Wnuck gained 23 both
- t i m e s . Messrs. Magulre_

and DiFrancesco garnered
102 votes in the third and
119 in the fourth wards.

In his bidjor the nod as
"a" freeholdeTcandldate Mr."
Pagano had surprisingly
good-ehowings-in the third "
district of the third ward
and tiie first district of the
second ward.

In the former he received
34 votes while his rivals'
ranged from 40 to 57. In
the latter he. obtained 37
votes while his opponents'
went from 4o"'tcrS0.~

The above results-- are-

No bids will be received prior
-to-or-ttfter-tht Unig Oealgnated--

The Board of Education as-
sumes no responsibility for their
delivery on time. .

—Proposals-must- be-acoompan—
led by either a bidder's bond
with a surety company or a cer-
tified check equal to ten per-
cent of the contract price, bind-
ing the bldderTcTenter into con-
tract with the Board of Edu-
cation.

Specifications for the above"
may beEccured at the- Board of
Education Office on Schlndler
Rnnrt. Clark

vitcs scaled bids for:
KEFATHS"XNU SEKV1CU

OFFICE MACHINES

SUSPENDED CEILING
MATERIALS

• * •
FLUORESCENT LIGHT

FIXTURES
Sealed bids will be received

in the Business Office, Washing-
ton School, 139 East Grand Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey until
2 pjn. on Tuesday, June 17,
1975 prevailing time. Bids will
be publicly opened and read a-
loud at the Business Office, be-
ginning at 2:01 pjn. Note that
this supersedes any prior legal

• Bids are to be stamped on the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR
~ tstate wliich>;

hid* nre to be nddrcs-

SUPPLEMENTING
SECTION 23-fl OF TEE

—M:rerEdwarrl(L7lllianD.r
Korngut, 62, of 787 West
Scott Avenue, Rahwayr a
former resident of Eliza-
beth, died Thursday, May
29, at StTElizabeth Hospi-
tal in Elizabeth.

Born in Newark, Mrs.
Korngut lived in Rahway for
16 years. She was a mem-
ber of the Westfield chapter
of Deborah.

Surviving are a daughter,
Miss- Roberr Korngutr at
home, her mother, .and two
sisters. - - •

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Thin Ordinance published

herewith was Introduced at a
regular meeting of the Council
of the Township of Clark, in the

—County of-Unlon, State of New
Jersey held Monday, May 21,
1975 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after
public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to bo held
Monday, June 16,1975 at 8 pjn.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SECTION 2
OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGU-
LATE." C O N T R O L ,
AND S T A B L I Z E
RENTS AND CREAT&
A R E N T CONTROL
BOARD WITHIN THE
T O W N S H I P O F
C L A R K , U N I O N
COUNTY, NEW JER-

. SEY.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF

The ordinance published here-
with was Introduced and passed
upon nrst -reading at a regular
meeting of the TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL of the TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK, In the County of
Union, New Jersey, held on
May 21, J975. It will be
further considered for final pas=—
sage after public hearing there-
on, at a regular meeting of said
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL to be
held.in the Municipal Building
in -said -Town^hip-on-June 10,—
1975, at 8 p.m., and during
the week prior to and up to and
including the date of such meet-
ing, copies of said ordinance
will be made available at the '
Clerk's Office in sald^iunlclpal
Building to the members"of the
general public who shall re-
quest the same.

EDWARD ErTADUSNTAKT
Township Clerk

• Township of Clark
ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING A BOND ORDIN-
ANCE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK. IN
THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY,
HERETOFORE ADOP-
TED ON MARCH 20,
1972.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE •
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY (not less than
two-thirds of all the members
thereof affirmatively concur-
ring), AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

SECTION 23-fl OF TEE
REVISED O R DIN -
ANCES OF CLARK. -

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK, COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AS
FOLLOWS;
SECTION .1.

Section 23-9, Parking Pro-
hibited At All Times, is hereby
supplemented by adding thereto
the following:

CAMPBELL STREET .
Both sides

Between Westlleld Avenue
and Union Street.
UNION STREET

From the westerly curbllne of
Campbell Street to a point

381 feet West thereof.
: FUtTON-STREET

South side

y__s_^Qj_.,elecjion
. night. A folfow-up report

The Board of Education re-
serves the right, f<f reject any
and all bids or parts of bids,
waive any Informalities .and a-
ward contract which In-their"
judgment may be for the best
interest of tho Board of Edu-
cation.

By order of the Board of Edu-
catlon. Township at Clark.

"County of "Union, Now Jersey.
' - " FREDRIC C. PETERSON
,.. . Buslnesj.AdmJ.nl.itrateT-,-,.,

Board Secretary

Bed care of Mrs. Mildred Lien- Between Wcstfleld Avenue
cck at the Washington School and Broadway. -
address. LAKE AVENUE
- Specifications _f or J h e above North side

may be secured at the ojflca of—-(>„,,„-jug Westerly curhllnc of
the Secrotary of the Board, Sweet Briar Drive to a point
Washington School, 139 East_ 7£Lfeet WesLthereof.
Grand-Avenue. Rahway, New LEXINGTON BOULEVARD

South side
~*E0"7ecTon" each side of all drive-

way openings coming from the
Lexington Village Apartments
located between Raritan Road

and School Street.
SECTION 2.

All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed as to such
Inconsistencies only.

BE IT ORDAINED by the:
-Guvemlug Body-of-the-Town—

ship of Chirk as follows:
SECTION 1."

Section 2, of Ordinance No.
73-11, entitled, "An Ordinance
to Regulate, Control and Stab-
like Rents, and Create a Rent
Control Board within the Town-
ship of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey," la hereby amended
as follows:

Thereafter, at tho expiration
of a lease or the term of any
periodic tenant, no landlord may
request or-recelvo a percentage
increase which Is greater than
three (3%) percent per year.
Any and all precentage ln-
crcases shall be computed on
the amount of rent" charged or
permitted to be charged by law
as of January 10, 1974. The tax
surcharge hereinafter, permitted

"ihall not be iued~to computo
-any Increase in F

TUc tono* • uni ice hcrett*
nHnptcd hv the Township
il f th T h i f

fnp nHnptcd hv the p
Council of the Township of
Clark, injhc County-of. Union..
New "Jersey on March 20, 1972
and entitled: "Bond ordinance
directing the construction of
new Belgian Block curbs,, sldc-
walkj and appurttnaRCM. in
portions of various streets In
and by the Township of Clark,
in the County of'Union, New
Jersey, providing for the levy-
ing of assessments on the prop-
erty fronting thereon and for
the financing of said improve-
ment," is hereby amended to
the extent and with the effect
that Section 1 thereof shnll read
as follows:

Block curbs, sidewalks -
and appurtenances shall
be constructed in ac-

-curdance-wlUi-U'.o-pl a n »
and specifications re-

'• —"Fhe- Board of Eduoatlc
serves the right-to reject any
and all bids or proposals or
parts.of bids or proposals, waive
any Informalities, and, award
contract which In their judg-
ment may be for tho best In-
terest of the Board, of Educa-
tion.

By order of the Board of
nf Bihwav. In

the County of Unifln, New Jer-, SECTION.3.
B e y . —•-' This ordinance shall Uke-ef-

p
by law. In the event the land-
lord ehall incur a hardship as
the result of any Increased costs
of fuel oil, the landlord shall be
permitted, tojurchargo thojen-
ant for sakl Increase In tho cost"
nf ft^pl nil nn n'prfr jala ^P'M''
The amount of the pro rata
fuel oil surcharge shall bo com-

-pnteTTDy the"Increase of the
cost of said fuel over and above
the amount charged or permit-
ted to be charged as of January
10,1874.
SECTION 2.i

All Ordinances, Codes or ports
of same inconsistent with any
of the provisions of this Or-
dinance arc hereby repealed to

ferred to in tiection ti
hereof within the street
lines in "and along both
sides of Meadow Road
from Lake Avenue to

". the -Frank K. Hehnly
School; and new con-'

"crete sidewalks and ap-
purtenances shall bo
constructed in - accor-
dance with said plans
and specifications refer-
red to In Section 0
hereof within the street
lines in and along the
easterly side of Raritan
Road {rom Zion Lu-
theran Church co Sha^
dow Lane."

pp l
i s sue of The Clark Patriot . 6-5—it

This ordinance shall Ukeef
aOfJALC-W. WAEIL, .f.ect.lrnmed.rat.ely upon final pas-
Boar4 Secretary «age"an"d publication according

—to-Iasr- '.

-SEGTION-3.
This Ordinance shall take cf-

feet upon'adoptlon and fmTiflca-
iinn pffnrAing in ^

Sea $2136,

This ordinance shall take of-
feer twenty 2̂t)r~dn̂ yd uftcr the
•flat.,Bub.UcatlQn Jltpreof, .after. .
final passage as provided by the
Local Bond-Law-ot-Ncu
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CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT Kofeert t

A German shepherd
which attacked an 86-year-
old township woman was
orde red removed from
Clark by judge Joseph R.
Postlzzl during last Thurs-
day's municipal court.

The dog's owner is
Marsden Monk of 474Mad-
lson Hill Road, Clark. He
was fined $300 and $10 In
court costs for allowing
the dog to run at large.

Judge Postizzi said he
would suspend $250 of the
fine if the animal was re-
moved from the township.

For operating an auto-
mobile while on the revoked
driver's list, John B. Wil-
liams of 57 West Cherry
Street, Rahway, was fined
$200 and $10 in court costs.

A Paterson resident was
given a conditional dis-
charge for possession of

Clarence F. Oliver of
Rahway has s t ruck an
acquaintance with a most

-linusuaL-ncighbor—whHe-he

sumed a slice cf bread in
about five seconds," he
said. "One day I called

-George and tliruw UlmToTlr"

a small amount nf mari-
juana.

An assault and battery
conviction on a minor count
cost Edmund J. Manahanof
58 Prescott Turn, Clark,
$100 and $10 in court costs.
He also received a seven-
day suspended sentence.

Careless driving cos t
Robert C. Scutro of 920
Knopf Street, Linden, $20
and $10 in court costs.

Monitored dr iv ing 84
miles per hour in a 55-
mph zone, Albert S. Cas-
tronillan of 251 East Mid-
land Avenue, Paramus, was
fined $35 and $10 In court
costs. _

Claire E. Dourisof 11 Bl
Atlantic Drive, Winfield,
received a $10 flrie'and $10
in court costs for not hav-
ing an insurance card. The

Allowing an unlicensed
driver to operate his auto-
mobile cost Lawrence Ma-
tanese of 650 Pierpont
Street, Rahway, $25 and
$10 in court costs.

Four other drivers were
fined for speeding. They
were Robert Mobus of 1
Deck Watch Hill, Warren,
Robert A. Fasciano of 33
Arden Court, Berke ley
Heights, Dorothy Ulrlch of
862 Garder Street, Union,
and Gregory G. Stewart of
319 Westfield Avenue,
Elizabeth.

Yelling abusive language
at police officers resulted
in a $100 fine for Edward
C. Marzceaki' of 149 Day-

Jon Drive, Edison,
A" drunk and disorderly

conviction resulted in a $40
suspended sentence for
.Aim Blnnnrnf ?8."

Robert L. Buffalo, Jr.,
son of Mr. andMrs. Robert
L. Buffalo, Sr. and presi-
dent of the 1971 graduating
c l a s s of Rahway High
School, received his bach-
elor of arts degree in so-
ciology from Morehouse
College in Atlanta, Ga.. on
May 18.

Mr. Buffalo was employ-
ed by the college as head
floor counselor of a dor-
mitory and as a student
assistant to head of the
sociology department.

In the latter capacity Mr.
Buffalo served as student

Jo

associate director of the
annual marriage and fam-
ily Institute and as student
assistant to the black fam-
ily life study project.

Mr. Buffalo was also ac-
tive in the student govern-
ment association where he
served.,as councilman-at-
large. He chaired several
committees including the
student adjustment and the
student, administration and
faculty "student welfare"
committees.

Mr. Buffalo also held
membership in the sociol-
ogy club and the student
Christian fellowship. He
was nominated to Who's
Who Among Students in
American Col leges and
Universities" and will be
listed in the current edi-
tion.

In August he will attend
the •' •

GOING NATIVE? ... Fifth-grade students at Carl H.
Kumpf School In Clark participated in an after-school
program in the German and Spanish languages. The
project culminated in a Spanish and German festival at
which the students wore native costumes and ate a var-

Miss Heidi Church, a
senior at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark, was named the
top-ranking home manage-
ment and family living
student, according to Mrs.
Michael (Maureen) Toth,
home economics teacher.

Miss Church will re-
ceive-the sterling s i l ve r
homemaking award for
1975. The four-piece set-
ting of sterling flatware
was presented on May 28.
The pattern for the award
was s e l e c t e d by home
economics students as part
of a consumer education
project.

Miss Church lives at 84

Villone qL_41__Ca_fon_.-Road,..C__k.

-•—James-D.- Mumford 3rd,
of 11 Crestwood Lane,
Clark, a student at

^^«s_of - -___f l_____i_ i - - -pa^^ for-
,„<• , i ,if - -started on one ortheslic- Gross of 14 Allenby Lane, six months was Joseph M.
10-foot long alligator, es but George slapped his Scotch Plains, $10 and $10 Bennett of 86 North 11th Qf

jail on_t}ie_wate_...Wi_-a_.-in-court-c6s_;- Street,-Newark."
loud smack and six or eight For not wearing a pro- ~"
of the fish jumped clear out tecrive helmet while driv-

-•^*e__12t_:i!!n?,80_?.0V.?r J>8 « motorcycle and for
driving excessively fast
Leslie Kellaway of 115
Nassau Street, Clark, was
fined $50.

PIVM
 i c t y of G e r m a n and Spanish foods. At the -affair were,- -Brookside-Terracey-Clark;

g R Pa ^ f t M right, Stacey Sern, Susan Punke, Colleen Miller,
forTraduateiSs lead! » * M°rt°n Wlth U b d K h

ing to a doctor of philos-
-ophy—degree-in-socioiagy.

K n e e u n S -
Kcn"Cth L a U r o f £

-PUPtlC-NOTICE-

:.?s V3Y â  _. elected-
of the John

The reptilian comrade is
a-rcsidemroi ~JeYry~ Lake
in the adult community of
Greenbrier in 'Clearwater,
Fla. Mr. Oliver said he
learned about the friendly
alligator frdm a neighbor
on Indigo Drive.

"He responds to the
name George by clapping
your hands and calling him
at a distance of no greater
than 700 feet." Mr. Oliver
explained. ''He responds

- as fast as his little feet
can paddle him leaving a
wake in the water like that
made by a small boat."

The alligator then rests
in the water about five feet
from Mr. Oliver with his
head -pointed-towaxtt him.

"I have- found helikes"
white, whole wheat and
raisin—bread" but does not
care for apples.or-pears,"
he noted. rtI tried to feed-
him dogfood/theklndwhlch'
looks like raw hamburger,
but he nosed it and turned
away."

Mr. Oliver explained
George lives in a 65-acre
lake well stocked with fish

' George's back. He then ate
the four slices.

"The people on the west
side of- Indigo Drive with
yards terminating at the
lake show no concern,"
Mr. Oliver stated. "Na-
tives stopping to collect
their morning newspapers

. from coin-operated boxes
walk the 100 feet to talk
to and feed George."

He was
aiso fined $50 and $10 in
court costs. The penalties
were the result of driving
while his ability was im-
paired by alcohol.

Engineers.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Barry Burls,

Incorporated, trading as Flam-
ingo Bar, a corporation of the

The day before I left '" StateofNcwJersey,.has applied
for New Jersey " he s t a t - ' ° " l e Municipal Board of Alco-
ed, " a club member told h o l l c B«™ r ase Control of the
me they had some leftover " 2 , ° ' ^ " w . New Jersey, for

enjoyed them. So fJwB SMi-E_t.MUt«-Av_u e . •__,-"
going to the s tore I bought way, New Jersey
a bag and fed George half Tnp m m , , ,,„*
as a going-away party."

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Rahway

Lodge No. 1075 of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of
Eller has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for a Club-license -for
premises situated at 122 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The names ot the officers of
ihU club .and .the offices they
fill respectively are:

Walter J r.lnnnrrhinl

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Bell Drug

Store of Kahway, Incorporated,
trading as Bells' Liquor Depart-
ment, Intends to apply to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Distribution License for prem-
ises altuatcd at 1552 Irving
Street, liahway, New Jersey,

The* names and addresses of
the officers and the respective
titles they hold are as follows:

SauIJCallsh
-President -
35 DevonEoad
Clark, Now Jersey

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Paollnl's

Towne Ho'use, trading as Towiie
House, has applied to thc Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway. New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises
situated at 1453 Main Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
the officers of this corporation
are:

John B. Paollni
President
0 Myrtle Avenue
Edison, New Jersey
Orfco Pnollnl
Vice President
and Treasurer
Rural Delivery No. 1
Post Offlce-Bot G4C
Allontown, New Jersey
Alceo Paollni

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that an ap-

plication has been made to the
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, by The Jersey Devil Inn,
Incorporated, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey, for
premises located at 1536 Irving
Street, Railway, New Jersey, to
renew Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License C-10.

The names and addresses of
thc officers arc:

Patrick D. Truppo
President and TresGurcr
415 Seminary Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey •-•
Michael Pencvolpc
Vice President and Secretary
360 Russet Drive
New Monmouth, New Jersey - -
Objections, If any, should he

-made-immedlately In writing to

-NOTICE-OF
Take" notice that the Italian-

American Independent Citizens
Club intends to apply to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for a Club License
for Premises situated at 530
New Brunswick Avenue, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

Names and addresses of offi-
cers of this club are: ^

Anthony Lordi, Sr. \
President
373 Cornell Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Richard Volotti
First Vice President
033 Lakeside Drive
Rahway, New Jersey
Salvatorc J. Finelll
Treasurer

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Rahway

Lodge No. 1303 of the Loyal
Order of Moose Intends to apply
to the Municipal Board of Alco-

but__osted with noriishing hQllcJeYerage-Control-of-Rah-
signs " "" way New Jersey for a Clubsigns.

I found the fish con-

the officers of tnls corporation
are as follows:

_WilbertJQav_ ... -
President
106 West Market Street
Newark, New Jersey
Leon Burls
Secretary
0 Halley Court
Piscataway, New Jersey

—Henrietta-Burls
Treasurer
6 Halley Court
Plscataway, New Jersey.
Objections, If any, should be

s^if_thc-officcrs-of-——adc-lmmed lately-i_-wrlting-to-
thls club'and the offices.they' Mad«JIne;.Klrkbright, Clerk.of

way, New Jersey, for a Club
L i « n s e for premises situated at
1403-1405 Irving Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

About 60% of the auto-
motive vehicles In Clark
have been jr«gistereiin.the
volunteer sticker program
sponsored by members of
the Clark P a t r o l m e n ' s
Benevolent Association and
their honorary group, ac-
cord Ing rn n J ^

fill respectively are:
John Spazlanl
Governor
26 East 11th Street
Linden, New Jersey
Donald Eshelman
Junior Governor

_._420 New Church Street
Rohway, New Jersey
Nelson Mt'chatoustl
Treasurer
11 Vincent Place
___.Jfcw.Jer
Henry Esposlto
Secretary
416 Tappen Street
A vend, New Jersey
Anthony Boresch
.Erclata-.

the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverago Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
BARRY BURLS,
INCORPORATED
Wilbcrt Davis
President
30-41 East Milton Avenue

>2S)-2i
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF LVTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that applica-

tion has been made to

Exalted Ruler
07 Pleasant Avenue
Iselin,_New_ Jersey 0883D
Nicholas J. Masclo
Secretary
315 Washington Street
Rahway, New Jersey
James A. Blankley
Treasurer
614 West Inman Avenue g
Rahway^NcwJorecy "
Joseph W. Orr.
Trustee
187 Rudolph Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

——Joseph-Ai-Enegon
Trustee
2092 Whlttler Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Henry Hill
Trustee
45 Brant Avenue
Clark, New Jersey
Thomas J. Reilly
Trustee
412 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Kenneth B. Garels
Trustee
843 Laurita Street —
Linden, New Jersey 07036

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

i'ranit I). (Jrue, Jr.
Vice President-Secretary
500 Grove Street
RabwayrNew Jersey
Joseph H. Werner
Treasurer
156 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk_of
theMunlcTpal Board ot Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway 'De-*
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
Gey 07065.

(Signed)
BELL'S DRUQ STORE OP
RAHWAY, INCORPORATED
Saul Kallsh
President
1552 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-20—2t Fees $33.84

9 Myrtle Avenue
Edison, New Jersey

..Objections, If any,, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
" TOWNE'HOUSE"

Alceo Paollni
Secretary
1453 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

-5-29^-2t — Fees $33.60

PUBLIC'NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Julius'Uszen-

skl, trading as Royal Gardens,
has applied to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverige
Control of Rahway, New Jersey,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at
876 Hart Street, Hahway, New
Jersey.

_ _para__,Ji_-appllcd-to-the DI Objections If any, should be
„ , ! „ , „> .!,„ m,,i.inn of a w made immediately in writing to

Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
tho Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Beverages

Unlimited, a New Jersey cor-

spokesman.
It was also said plans

were made to continue the
program into June with
registration to be held
every Saturday between
noon and 4 p.m. and every
Tuesday between 6 and 8
p.m: at the police range
house.

The project alms at re-
ducing long lines at the
township dump caused by
the necessity of having
people show proof of resi-
dence, helping police Iden-
tify vehicles In high-crime
areas -and reducing the

• number of calls to Trenton
for registration checks.

The cost of the number-
ed stickers is 50(1. Regis-
tration will_lje_iir£e_lQr_

' s e n i o r citizens over 60
-yetrs-of-age;

2186 Price Street
Rahway, New Jersey
William Shcchan
Sergeant-at-Arms
1728 Essex Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Emil Peterson
Trustee

. 2228 Elizabeth Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Robert Stranzenbach
Trustee
45 East Emerson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Fred Tongue
Trustee
781 Pierpont Street
Rahway, New Jersey

" Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to'
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999

age Control of the City of Rah-
way, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, to renew the Plen-
•aryTteUil COnsiimptlorTEIcense
C-2 issued to Prlmco Corpora-
tion, trading as Mike's Monroe
Inn.

The officers and stockholders
are as follows:

Michael Primich
President
1754 Montgomery Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
Michael G. Prlmlch
Vice President
219 EdgewoodTtoad
Linden, New Jersey 07036
Lorene H. Prlmlch
Secretary and Treasurer
210 Edgewood Road
Linden, New Jersey 07036

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of

partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

tstgncd)—
RAHWAY LODGE No. 1075
BENEVOLENT AND
PROTECTIVE ORDER OF
ELKS
Nicholas Mascio
Secretary

*' 122 West Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $51.14

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that tho Hahway

Yadnt Club Intends to apply to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated at
1708 Paterson Street, Rahway,

•Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer~ toe municipal board of Alcoholic
_6S_-D_S5. ;

(Signed)
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
RAHWAY LODGE No. 1363
Henry Esposlto
Secretary
1403-5 Irving Street
Rahway,-New Jersey

5-29—2t « Fees $51.84

rector of the Division of Alco-
holic Beverage Control for a
State Beverage Distributor's Li-
cense for the premises situated
at 366 St. George Avenue, Rah-
way, New Jersey and to m a l _ -

Taln a warehouse* at 366 St.
George Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey, and to maintain a.sales-

-ioor_at 36(LSLflcorgc Avcnuo,—
Rahway, New Jersey'.

Officers, Directors and Stock-
holders'holding more than ten
percent stock of the said cor-
poration are as follows:

William R. Shalman
President, Treasurer
Director and Stockholder
2034 Winding Brook Way
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Claire Shalman
Secretary, Director
and Stockholder
2034 Winding Brook Way
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

" Ronald Shalman " ~
Director and Stockholder

• 2034 Winding Brook Way
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
Ja-wrlting-

,
Hart Street, Rahway, New Je
UCy-07065: ~ "

the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
PATRICK D. TRUPPO
President and Treasurer
The Jersey Devil
Inn, Incorporated

- - - - 1538 Irving-Street--
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $31.92

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Colum-

bian Club of Rahway has ap-
plied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Rahway, "New Jersey, for a re-
newal Club License for premises
situated at 80 West Inman Ave-
nue, Rahway, -New Jersey.

Tlie names of the officers of
this club and the offices they
fill respectively are:

William J. Metre
President
822 West Lake Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Joliu F. Breza
Vice President
371 Rudolph Avenue

.erson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Frank Lyons
Hecording Secretary
467 Orchard Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Philip Landow
Financial Secretary
397 Russell Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
John Spuganl
Corresponding Secretary
1075 Bauman Court

Take notice that the Hdcran
Outing Club of Rahway, h_as ap-

"plied"to"the~Munlcipaf Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for a Re-
newal Club License, for prem-
ises situated at 1057 Pierpont
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

The names of the officera of
this club and the offices they
fill respective!/ are:

William F. Johnston
President
487 Bramhall Road
Rahway, New Jersey
John Sprowls
Vice President
1067 West Lake Avenue

IC_wayTNew"Jcrscy
Mrs. William F̂ _ Johnston.
Secretary
487 Bramhall Road
Rahwny, New Jersey
Fdmimd-Hocner • —~^=•-
Treasurer
243 Maple Avenue
nnhwnv, Now
John Brighouse
Trustee

_ 960 Lakeside Drive
Rahway, New Jersey
Frank Brunette
Trustee
1070 Bauman Court
Rahway, New Jersey
Francis Crowley
Trustee

^ _ L _ j _ _ _ _ - ™ _ _ : 10uXtaw_A.ve.
Anthony Slca
Sergeant-at-Arms
457 Cornell Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

- Anthony-Vivenzio
Trustee
277 Stanton Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Anthony Lordl, Jr.
Trustee
417 Adam Sreet
Linden, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-

-,—.--.; cey 07065.
(Signed)
ITALIAN-AMERICAN
INDEPENDENT
CITIZENS CLUB
Antho nyJLo r d i ,_S r,_

(Signed)
ROYAL. GAKDENS-

A. Charles Battista
Treasurer

—1020-Elm-Terraee—

Presldent
530 New Brunswick Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

9—2i Fees!53XBT

Iselln, New Jersey
Andre Duma
Trustee
45 Hussa Street

" LindenTrTew'Jersey'
Thomas Grahill
Trustee
1197 Pierpont Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Mrs. Edmund Hoener
Trustee
243 Maple Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
George Kotuby
Trustee
1325 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
James Smith
Trustee
1225 Martinc Avenue
Plainfield, New Jersey
Dr. John Sprowls
Trustee
1007 West Lake Avenue

Objections, if anyr.should be—
made Immediately in writing to

-Marfcltrnr-Klrkbrltsht, Clerk at

Owner
876 Hart Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $20.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

•Municipal BuaTd ot Alcoholic

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Witty's, In-

corporated, a corporation of the
State of New Jersey, trading as
Witty's. has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License - for premises
situated at 453-457 St. George
Avenue. Rahway, New Jersey.

The names and titles of the
officers of this corporation are:
Nathan Witkin '
"President :

Thomas F. Caulficld
Secretary
364 Grove Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Philip B. Nerges
Director
3 Applewood Drive
Edison, New Jersey
Matthew K. Jadro
Director
898 Broad Street
Hahway, New Jersey
Thomas E. Mahalchick
Director

. 130 Minna Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
M e m b e r s of the

Deutscber Club of Clark
will hold their a n n u a l
"waldfest" picnic on.Sun-
day, June 17, Btarting at 1
p.m. on he grounds of
their clubhouse, 787 Fea-

—therbed LmrepClaTK. " jway^NcwJersey,, for. a.Plenary
Featured entertainers " Retail Consumption License for

will be the famous "Helm- premises situated at 1482 to I486
atklaenge" Orchestra from Main Street, Rahway, New
Phils*

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that N a s s a u

Lounge, a corporation- of the
State of New Jersey, trading as
Nassau Lounge, Intends to apply
to the Municipal-Board of Alco-

partment of Public Works, 909
Hart Street, Babwayf New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
MICHAEL PRIMICH
President
1754 Montgomery Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

5-29—2t • Fees $31.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Gempat Ca-

terers, Incorporated, a corpora
tlon of thc State of New Jcrwty,
has applied to the Municipal

The names of the officers of • the Director of the Division of 37 LcWij s treet
lub-and-theo_ces-_ey-f_-rAleohollc-BeYerage-Controir25—p__7

partment of Public Works,
_ e -
D09

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Home Liq-

uors, a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway for a Plenary
Retail Distribution License No.
D.5 for premises -situated at
1532 Main Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Officers, Directors and Stock-
holders are:

Edwin Fisher
President, Director
and Stockholder
125 Mayhew Drive
South Orange, New Jersey
Marilyn

. respectively arc : .
William A. O'Leary
Commodore
1085 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Leon H. Slack, Sr.
Vice Commodore
629" Washington Avenue
Linden, New Jersey
Michael O'Leary
Rear Commodore
388 Union Street
Rahway, New Jersey
John L. Scharf
Treasurer
734 East Milton Avenue
Hahway, New Jersey

"Xew Jersey,.for 0. Pl_._y_He- Carpl.Mullener
tall Consumption License for Secretary
premises situated at 1747 Pater- 704 Jaques Avenue
son Street, Rahway, New Jersey. Rahway, New Jersey

.. Commerce.Drlve^Cianford.New.
Jersey.

(Signed)
BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
William R. Shalman
President
360 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $38.93

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Morano'a

Caterers, Incorporated, has ap-
plied to the Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the City of

-Rahway, NCT

PauIWltiln " ""
Secretary-Treasurer
44 Merker Drive
Fords (Edison Township), .
New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, P99
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065..

(Signed)
WITTY'S INCORPORATED
NathanWitkln
.Pxcildent-

—Hart^Street, Hahway, Ncw.'Jcr-
eey O7085.

(Signed)
COLUMBIAN CLUB
A. Charles Battista
Treasurer
80 West Inman Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $44.40

Vice President and Director
1 _ Mayhew Drive ~~~~

- - South Orange, New Jersey -
Andrew Fisher
Secretary, Treasurer,
Director and Stockholder
110 Sullivan Street
New York, New York

Objections. If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of

PUBLIC NOTICE the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
' ' ' ' Beverage Control, Rahway De-

NOTICE OF INTENTION partment of Public Works, 999
Take notice that Rahway Inn, Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-

Incorporatcd, a corporation of •*? 07065. .

"TfnniSBSeTTiha aaaresses 01
The names and

group from Passalc and the m e o m " r s

Newark Saenger Choir". co rPoraUoa

There will also be rides
and games for children.
German-American food

-and dr inks will be
available. ~ ~

Donations will be 51.50.
Childrn under 12 years of
age will be admitted free.

Europe visit planned

Members of Rahway
troop no. 47 ofthe Bpv__ _

"Scouts" ""oF"* Xmeric'ifaTr cT"""~

the officers of the above named
are:

Thomas H. Young
President
DU Harrison Avenue

- Rosalie* -New- Jersey—
Dorothea Young
Secretary and Treasurer
911 Harrison Avenue
Hosclle, New Jersey

• Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to

the Municipal Board of Alcoholic.
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

Led)

___^AJ^c . e__ l Jx£C_ i__ ! j . a t a__
bolders of the corporation arc:

John Costello
President
1747 Paterson Street
Rahway, New Jersey

— Coneetta Costello

"Robert E. Costello.

— newal-of Plenary Retail- Con-"
sumption License Number C-8,
for premises situated at 169-171
Went Mntn Stro"t "">""?}'. NflW

453-457jSt...
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $25.76

Jersey,

1747 PHereon Street
fiahway. New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of

IcofioIIc"
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
part—ew.'pf Public Wotfa, 099
H o t Street, Rahway, Heir Jer-
sey 07M3.

(Signed)

P. O. Box 522
Rahway, New Jersey
John Lutz
Trustee
100 Oxford Road
Colon!ay New Jep
Paul Benltovldr~ "*
Trustee

." 541 Albermarle Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should he

Una are as follows:
Gerard Morano
President

, 9 Lloyd Place
Belleville,

-corpora- NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Louis Mandel

trading as Sanders' Wine and
Liquor Store, has applied to the

Board of Alcoholic

Loretta Morano _
Secretary
9 Lloyd Place
Belleville; New Jersey -

Objections, If any, should bo
made immediately In writing to

Now Jersey, for Plenary-RcMl-
Dlstrlbutlqn License for prem-
ises nt 1533 Maln_Street. Hah-
way, faew Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be

the State of New Jersey, Intends
to apply to tho Municipal Board

_ef_A_annl Bpverago-Controt-or-
Rahway,-New Jersey, for renew-

"nhifTrPIelfafyTrcTaH Consump-
tlon License for premises at 216
St. George Avenue, Rahway,

-New-Jersey.
The officers of the coroorn-

tlon, trjelr titles and addresses
follow:

Gustavo Duestcr
President
25 Acken Drive

_ _ C l _ _ . N c w Jersey
— Warren-Jordon-

- Secrctarrand'Treasurer
C2 Jupltor Street
Clark, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should bo

5-29—2t

(Signed)
HOME LIQUORS

-Edwin-Fischer
President

-I532T«alh Street
"Rahway, New Jersey

Fees $33.84

Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rah'way, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
ILDERAN OUTING CLUB
Mrs. William Johnston
Secretary
1057 Pierpont Street
Rahwayy'New Jersey

5-29— 2t Fees $02.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Rahway

Eerie No. 1863 of the Fraternal
Order of Eagle3 Intends to apply
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of the

—Clly-0t.riah.wru', New .Trriny-rior—
a Club License for premises

-nUuated—at—181—West—Main
_Street, Rahway, New Jersey^

The "names of the officers of
this club, their addresses and
the offices they fill respectively
are:

Clarence E, P. Tiius
President
.010 Broad Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
Robert W. Lenox
Vice President
600 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
John Schmidt
Secretary
261 Avcnel Street
Avenel, New Jersey 07001

PUBLIC NOTICE

Salvatore D'Addario
—Treasurer—

1636 Essex Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

—Aflthony-Boresch

NOTICE OF INTENTION
T a k e notice that Herman

Schultz trading as Schultz'a
Tavern, has applied to the

Rahway, New Jersey 07065
Thomas F. Barllk
Trustee
1636 Essex Street

Municipal Board tit Alcoholic _ Rahway. New Jersey 07065

made Immcd,totc]yJrLWritln2-lQ Mrs^-KennBUMMadelineHKlrk Madelme-KirkbrlEhtr Clerk 'at

y, be b j , f a y , should bo
made Immediately In writing to made Immediately In wrltlmi to

SAU LOUNGE

Madeline Klrkhxlght, Clerk of
tho Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-.
partment of Public Works, 009
Hart-Street, Rahway, New Jerr
sey 07063.

(Sisoed)

bright, Clerk of the Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
the City of Rahway, 099 Hart
Street, Rahway, New Jersey
07033.

MORANO'S CATERERS
-INCORPORATED^

raising money for a— -- 3J____r-Troung--~
-summer camp in"Eurqne,' " T * ™ " * , ...
"TO-Btaywlll^tehTfrtm"-- ••»«?«_?»_*««

INCORPORATED . RAHWAY YACHT CLU3^ _ Care of Martin GJSlarso_l_.
- JohnCostello-7_^~ •• "-Carol"MuTIener "". " " " " " Esquire ' . ' . ' -

" 1747 Patersba' Str ict ":"" " 1706 Paterson Street Cedar Grove, New Jersey
~#ab.w»y,-NflW-J<:r»ey - " " -

the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 699
Hart Street, Kahway, Now Jcr-
eey 07065.

(Signed)
—•- - SANDEBS'-WIRE'TirJD "

-JUQUOB-SXOEE
Louis Mandel

"_,_ 1 Bevcrage_ContrpLof _Rnh.way»-
Ncw Jersey, for Plenary He-
tall Consumption License for
premises located at 297-301
West Grand Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be-
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of

Rnhcrt.T Mn]wv»lrl

Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic _-.„....
Beverage Control, Rahway Dc- tho Municipal Board of Alcoholic
partment of Public Works, 099 Beverage Control, Rahway De-
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jcr- partment of Public Worts, 900
ocy 07085. ^HarVStrcct, Rahway, New Jer-

(Stoed) -J - '-sey 07065, '- ---
• RAHWAY INN, (Signed)

— INCORPORATED : ^ r . — SCHULTZ'STTAYEBN
..Gustavo Owater — — ' HcriMa Shultz ~ " -•" '. ' - '
•PresHerit ^ - • Owner- :

2lO.£t, Coorgo Avenue 297-301 West

Trustee
959 William Street :...
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

Objections, If any, should bo
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic •
Beverago Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 899
Hart Street, Rahway, Ntw_Jcr-
sey 07063.

(Slfined)
~ RXHWXY'EERlENb. 1863 " "

: EKAIEBNAL ORDEH 'OP—-
. . , - . - E A G L E S - • • - - •••

John Schmidt- : " . -,
Secretary
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Poir of cadets

complete sty
Cadets James J. Maye,

3rd, the son ofMrs. Bonnie
Maye of 1388 New Church
Street, and Robert E.
Mockos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellas Mockos of 485
West Lake Avenue, both in
Rahway, were graduated
from the United States
military academy in West
Point, N.Y., on May 5.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Great

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, Incorporated, h a s a p -
plied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
the City o£ Rahway, New Jer-
sey, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for the prem-
ises situated at 2325 Elizabeth
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The following officers,-their,
addresses and titles are as fol-
lows:
: ot'FiCEHS

Jonathan L. Scott
Chairman
825 East Saddle River Huaa

23

Members of the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School Band Boosters Club
sponsored a band awards
dinner on June 2 at the

•William" Corbus"
Vice Chairman

"•'-"-•-'•-—-:50 East 79th Street,
New York, New York 10021
Robert F. Longacre

— Vice President
1 Jonathon Smith Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
Grant C. Gentry
President
4 Oakbrook Club Drive
Oakbrook, Illinois 60521
William I. Walsh
Executive Vice President
555 Picrmont Avenue
River Vale, New Jersey 07675
Harry C. Glllcspic
Vice President and Treasurer
Knox Hill Rosd
Morristown, New_Jcrsey_O796O
Arthur C. Melcrvey
Vice President and Secretary
136 North Chatsworth Avenue

-——-LBrchtconfrNeW-Yort-lOfaa------
John J. Cairns. Jr.
Vice President
IBHrnninnton Road

t
William A. Herman, a

junior at Arthur L.Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, was one of five stu-
dents named recipients of
Blair Academy journalism
scholarships at the annual
Courier-News high school
journalism reception at the
Somervllle Inn on May 20.

Herman, recipient of the
Gannett Foundation $800

~Biair scholarship ls~thc~
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- presented the key to the

-Item—Vr-Hcrman of 1<H—eity-to-the-township-band,—
Thomas Drive, Clark.Next The band will.participate
year he will be editor-in- in a parade in Atlantic
3 l f uf tlm school news-- 6ity—-sponsored—by—rhe-

Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks of Clark on
Saturday, June 7.

Gran Centurions Club in
Clark for band parents and
gues ts .

The band completed the
second half of an exchange
program with the Wicomico
High School band of
Sal isbury,Md. , in which 71
students plus adult chaper-
ones left May 23 for Salis-
bury.

They were the guests of
Wicomico High School for
lunch and then played at two
assembl ies . Friday night a
dance was held for both
bands .

On Saturday they toured
the city and the surrounding
countryside including stops
a t Perdue chicken farnvand
the Salisbury zoo. On Sat-
urday night a concert was
held at the school in which
both bands participated.

Thcrmayor-of-Salisbury

BEST OF THE BANDS . . . The second half of an
exchange program with the band of Wicomico High
School.in Salisbury, Md., was complted on May 23
when members of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School band visited Salisbury. Participants in the
program included, left to right, Wicomico High School
principal Robert Evans, Clark mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, township Band Booster Club president
Michael Milkosky and Wicomico band director Thomas
Zimmerman.

E d w a r d Hirschman, Jersey department of edu-
director of adult education cation and the Association

-for—Railway,—-attended—a—for-.-Wtttt-E-duci>tiorr-of-New-

Tbe names of graduates from St. Mary's School in
Rahway were announced by sister Janice Webb, school
principal. Sister Webb said graduation exercises will
be held Monday evening, June 9, at 7 o'clock in St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church on Central Avenue in
Rahway. A listing follows.

Boys

Kevin John Anthony, Robert Arcuri, Michael Anthony
Bacigalupo, Martin Joseph Boyle, Stephen Brian Brophy,
Robert Gray Brown, James E.Caulfield, Paul Alan Clay,
George Francis Currie, 3rd., James F. Curry, James
Robert De Rose, Robert Joseph Durkin, Lloyd Joseph
Eagan, Jr., Gregory Feeney, Robert Patrick Finer,
Guy C. Fleming, Michael John Flysta, Joseph John Ham-
mer, Patrick R. Higgins, Russell Leon Hoblitzell,
Mark Thomas Hudzik, Timothy John Hulmc, James
Francis Kelly and Andrew T. King.

Also Kenneth William Kiuse, Edward Charles Kosty,
-Bogdan-Markr Langncr,-RichardStanlcy-Maciolck,-Jrr,-
John A. McCloskey, Michael McDermott, Thomas~
Edward-Mintel.—Edward- J. O'Connor, John Michael

--OSvIahoney-.-DavidTJohn-Ryan.-John Ryan, Derek Wayne
Santiago, Christopher Patrick—SrieeTiy7"Paul^VinCt:nt:
Smialowicz, John David Sonatore, Paul Jerome Spinella

Patricia A. Bentley, Nora Margaret Birk, Suzanne E.
Brennan, Marianne Campagna, Barbara Ann Chandler,
Mary Ann Cianl, Ann Elizabeth Convery, Susan Cosu-
gan, Carol Ann Disney, Jo Ann Dolchak, Sharon Ann
Dowds, Lourdes Fernandez, Constance A. Flanagan,
Eileen Forrunato, Lois Jane Furman, Theresa Anne
Goodman, Lynda Grzybowski, Beverly J. Guempel,
Kathleen Marie Hamel, Agnes Ellen Howard andSharon
R. Hyland.

Also Constance Hynes, Ellen Marie Keefe, Kathleen
Kelly, Maureen Kseniak, Beth Ann Loughran, Maureen
Janice Malloy, Laura Ann Malone, Alison Ann Mihlik,
Lorraine Ann Moskwa, -Colette C. Muenzen, Diane
O'Reilly, Cynthia Louise Palmisano, Rosemarie Pinho,
Patricia Ann Rauh, Mary Evelyn Reeseg, Lori Marcita
Sexton, Wendy Marie Slonaker, Mary KathrynSpiliotis, •
Arlene Carol Surma, Dorothy Frances Taylor, Veronica
Ann Tirone, Cheryl Ann Varas, Kathleen Mary Ward,
Theresa Maria Ward, Cara Rochelle Warhold, Ruth E.
Wittek, Madeline Irene Zehala and Jo-Ann Zwlebel.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Higgins

Liquors, Incorporated, trading
as Doc's Cafe and Higgins Pack-
age Store, Intends to apply to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises located at 1590-1592 Irving
Street, and Basement thereof,
Rahway, New Jersey, Including
"broad package privileges" In
license, pursuant to Chapter 98,
of the Laws of 1948, and amend-
ments thereof and supplements
thereto.

—The-ofllcers-and-offices- they--
filll are:

Andrew Kuruc
President

.." '"\.27XMurray__Sttec.t_...'.
Rahway, New Jersey
Elizabeth Kuruc

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Burke's

Tavern, Incorporated, trading as
Burke's Tavern, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Consumption License for
premises situated at 873 New
Brunswick Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

The names and residences of
all officers and directors who
have no other nampd office and

-the names-and residences, of.all.
the stockholders holding more
than ten per centum (10%) of
any of the stock of said corpora-
tion, are aajollows:

Odd Olufscn
President

Convent Station
New Jersey 07961
John J. Long
Vice President
Sunset Lane

. Rye, New York 10580
Arthur S. Hillhouse
Vice President
27 Fairway East
Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722

__DsrrcLy^_SUffler_ ;
Vice President... _ :
6 Brlarwood Court
Woodcliff Lake, New Jersey
07075 J

Percy A. Smiffi
Vice President
3812 River Hall Drive
Jacksonville, Florida 32217
Robert L. Spencer
Vice President
4440 Pratt Drive
New Orleans, Louisiana 70122
William J. F. Dailey
-Vice President
33 Carlough Road
Upper Saddle River
New Jersey 07458
Thomas F. Sheridan
Vice President
18 Oak Parkway
Sparta, New Jersey 07871
Robert T. Bbde
Vice President
12325 Brooksnlre Partway

—CarmclrIndtma-48032
H. Prentice Mcrritt
Vice President
Ramada Inn
Muntvalf. Ncw-Jcrsey-07645
Willis D. Lonn
Vice President
2 Saddle Ridgo Road
Ho-Ho-Kus, New Jersey 07423

DIRECTORS
William A. Agee
4328 Venor Court
Bloomfleld Hills, Michigan 48013
Harry J. Berry
Sand Spring Drive
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
R. Manning Brown
50 Westcott Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
William Corbus
50 East 79th Street
New York, New York 10021

Charles F. Detmar, Jr.
1075 Park Avenue
New YorS. Kwi Yuri. lOtgt——

277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Norman J.Abrama
Vice President
521 Stella Avenue
Plainileld, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately ha writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of .Public!"Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
HIGGlN

Edison, New Jersey
Earl Ruppcrt
Secretary^Treasurcr
49 Crosby Avenue
Edison, New Jersey
Harold Bedell
97 Mountain Avenue
North Plalnfleld, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to

INCORPORATED
Andrew Kuruc
President
277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Elizabeth. Kuruc
Secretary
277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $40.50

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Llnra, Incor-

porated, a corporation of tho
State of New Jersey, trading as
Galaxy Diner, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic

—BovoragG-Control—of--Rahway,-
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises located at 293 St. George
Avenue. Rahwnv. Nfw Jersey^—.

The names and addresses of
the officers of this corporation
are:

Emanuel Halkias
President
882 Greenwich Lane
Union, New Jersey
Nick E. Halkia3
Secretary
514 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Kcstfa E. Halkias

. Vice President
1123 Donna Court
Linden, New Jersey
John E. Halkiaa
Treasurer
514 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Vaslllos G. Makrts

Knox HOI Road
_f Morristo wivNcw Jersey 0(960 •

Robert F. Longacre
1 Jonathon Smith Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
M. Dean Potts
39 MacArthur Lane
Stamford, Connecticut 06902
John M. Schlff
Oyster Bay, New York 11771
Jonathan L. Scott
825 East Saddle River Road
Ho-Ho-Kus, New Jersey 07423
Percy A. Smith
3012 River Hall Drive
Jacksonville, Florida 32217

247 18th Street
-Jereey-CityrNew-Jerae

£
thcMunlclpalBoard of Alcoholic_
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-

~jsey 07B657
(Signed)
BURKE'S TAVERN,
INCORPORATED
Earl Ruppcrt
Secretary-Treasurer
873 New Brunswick Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $36.90

PUBLICTNOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Qulnn's Town

Cafe, -Incorporated, trading as
Town Cafe, Incorporated, in-
tends to apply to the Municipal
Board of. Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
New Jersey, for a renewal of

..Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises located at
1591 Main" Street, RahwayrNcw
Jersey.

The name of the col
officers are:

Raymond Tyler
President
221 Morris Street
Plalnfleld, New Jersey
Lawrence Bellinger
1741 Park Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Wllmer Toy
1708 Park Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Herbert Doyle
Secretary
1591 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, D99
Hart bireel, K&ifway, i»ew Jiir-

co-sponsored bythc-bureau
of adult, continuing, com-
munity education of tho New

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Beverage

Shop, a corporation In the State
of New Jersey, intends to apply
IO Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Distribution License for prem-
ises situated at 52 East Cherry
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
. Names and addresses of tho
officers of the said corporation
are:

_ P. Stanley Abrahams
President
066 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Florence^. Abrahams
Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer

_ 660 SUme Street_ _
Rahway^ New Jersey ~'~'~

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing'to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
_ THE BEVERAGE SHOP

FlOTcnce'MrAbrahams
Secretary
52 East Cherry Street
F-ahway, New Jersey

-5-20 2t _

- -rTfie conference was con-
ducted at the Rutgers Uni-
versity Cen te r for Con-
tinuing Education from May
28 to 30.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Rec-

reation, Incorporated, a corpora-
tion in the State of New Jersey,
trading as Rahway Recreation,
Incorporated, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prcm-

—TluchowsH; -Brian John ~Tompklns- and Brian-James
Watts.

Girls

Farzana Ahmed, Ruth Auguste Alfert, Janice L.
Anderson, Janiene Araneo, Barbara Ann Armstrong,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Street, Rahway,-New Jersey.
Names and addresses of tho

officers of the above named cor-
poration are:

- William Schmidt, Sr.
President' •
443 West Inman Avenue

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that John P. Dec-

ker, trading as Decker's Tavern,
has applied to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Rahway, New Jersey,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at

Jaques Avenue, Rahway,
Now-Jersey - -

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
.tjicllunicipnl.Board of Alcoholic
EeveroEe Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 099

—PUBLIC-NOTICE-

Tickets for the fifth an-
. nual- Italian-festival-atthe-

Garden State arts center in
Holmdel are available from
Anthony Lordi, Sr., presi-
dent of the Rahway Italian-
American Club.

The arts show will be

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Walter E.

Ensor, an individual trading as
Ensor's Tavern, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-
19 for premises situated at 107
West - Scott- Avenue,- Rahway;
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to.
Madeline - Klrkbright^ Clerk- of_

~ PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Mulvey-DIt-

mars Po3t No. 681 of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars has applied
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey,1 for a Club
License for-premises -situated
at 1491 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

Officers, their titles and ad-
dresses are as follows?

held Sa tu rday , June 21.
...Tickets,which-wlll.CQSt.S6..

each for section A reser-
ved seats, may also be
purchased from Salvatore
F lne l l i , Mrs. Anthony
Abate and members of her
ticket committee.

The event will include
an afternoon of activities
ranging from folk music
and dancing to bocce ball
and Italian refreshments.

A mass__will_be cele-
brated at 5:30 p.m. Astage
show featuring Enzo Stu-
arti, Ton! Arden, Phil
Brooks, Joey Russo, Ron-
nie -Martin,- Gloria -Patrl-
zlo and Dick Dia will be-
gin at 8 p.m. .

President Lordi report-

WllUam Schmidt, Jr.
Vice President
590 Harbor-Road -
Brlcktown, New Jersey
Mrs. Virginia Medvigy
Secretary-Treasurer
28 Harding Avenue
Edison, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately to writing to

~Madel!ne"Kirkbrishtreicrk-of-
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of PubUc Works, 999
Hart ^trpptt Knhwny, New JCT-

5-29—2t

(Signed)
DECKER'S TAVERN
Johri'P; Decker
Owner
549 Jaques Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Fees $20.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rocky's Bar

and Grill, trading as Rocky'a
Bar and Grill, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey, Intends
to apply to the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control ol-
Rahway, New Jersey, for Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
for premises located at 710-714
West Grand Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey, .

Officers of the said corpora-
tion arc: >

Rocco F. Romeo
President
320 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey -
Rose'Romco
Secretary-Treasurer
320 East Grand Avenue

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street,. Bahwny, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
ROCKY'S BAR AND
GRILL
Rocco F. Romeo
President
710-714 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-20—2t Fees $30.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
utliT lli.it

coy 07065.
(Signed)
RAHWAY RECREATION,
INCORPORATED
William Schmidt, Sr.
President
1453 Lawrence Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $34.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Liq-

uors, Incorporated, trading as
Rahway Liquors, incorporated
has made application to the '
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Distribution License
for-promiscs situated at 398
West' Grand Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

TheofnccTS and~tbcfr-addrc3- -
ses are:

Marie Rosen
President and
Vice President
5600 Collins Avenue
Miami Beach, Florida 33140
Larry Rosen
Secretary-Treasurer
321 Spring Street
Red Bank, New Jersey 07701

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage ControL-Rahway De-.
partment of PubUc Works, 999-
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY LIQUORS

Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07005.

-(Signed)
ENSOR'S TAVERN
Walter E. Ensor
Owner
197 West Scott Avenuo
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $21.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
—NOTICE OF INTENTION -- - — :

Take notice that Benjamin, NOTICE OF INTENTION
Irving and Bernard Dembling, Take notice that an appllca-
tradlng as Dembllng's, intend to u o n has been made to the Munl-

—apTJrr-to-the-Munlclpal-Bofurd-o!—cjPal-Bo«rd-of-AlcohoUc-Bcvcr»—
Alcoholic Beverage Control of_ nge Control of the City of Rah-
Rahway, New Jersey, for Plen- way, New Jersey, for renewal
ary Retail Distribution License of Retail Plenary Consumption

PUBLIC NOTICE

for premises situated at 736
West Grand Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway Dc-
partrrient.of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
DEMBLING'S
Benjamin Dembllng

' Irving Demblihg
Bernard Dembllng
Owners
736 West Grand Avenue
Railway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $23.04

License No. C-21 by Robert De
Santls trading as Squire's Inn,
108-130 Lincoln Highway, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

The names and-addreases-of-
the officers are:

Robert F. DeSantls
President
35 Sherold Road.
Colonla, New Jersey
V. F. DeSantls

—PUBLIC-NOTICE

605 West Eighth Street
Plalnfield, N,ew Jersey
Margaret DeSantis
Secretary
35 Sherold Road
Colonla, New Jersey 07067
Robert F. DeSantis
Treasurer
35 Sherold Road

John Dunham
- Quatcrmastei

1810 Wlnficld Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
Bryon Gibson
Senior Vice Commander
1484 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
John Spazlani
JunlorTlct/Comniander
20 East 11th Street
Linden, New Jersey 07030
Ralph Blanco

687 Hamilton Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Clem Truppa
Three-year Trustee
1657 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Walter.Sop.er
Two-year Trustee
147 West Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Camllle Lccureux

- One-year Trustee - .--
474 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, if any7shouTd bT
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, .Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
MTTT.VEY-nTTMAKS POST-

redecorated barroom in the
clubhouse.

The affair" was planned
by bar director Joseph Ve-
lottl, Sr. and Joseph Gesu-
marla with the aid of the
women's auxiliary com-
mittee headed by Mrs.
Abate, Mrs. Philip Lan-

-dow,-Mrs.- Gcsumaria-and—
auxiliary president Mrs.
Mariano Sica.

P r e s i d e n t Lordi an-

be held Saturday, June 28.

Summer play

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal "Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
PirtiDEnJ ol Public Works, 993
Hart Street,. Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07005.

(Signed)
LWRA, INCORPORATED
Emanuel HniUng
President
293 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New 'Jersey

5-20—2t Fees $40.80

HoBart Taylor, Jr. -
-2500 Virginia Avenue

North West Washington
District of Columbia 20037

- Edward-J- Tuner
5 Glcnwcod Drive

(Signed)
TOWN CAFE - - - -
Herbert Doyle
Secretary
1591 Main Street
Railway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $34.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Bachmann's

Restaurant and Tavern, Incor-
porated, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail

ya, trading as Byrne's Tavern,'
intends to apply to the Muni-
cipal Board of AlcnhollcBever- -
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises
located at 289 Monroe Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should bo
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control. Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07005.

(Signed)
BYRNE'S TAVERN

INCOHPOllA'mJ
T.arrv Titrrn

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Peter Zelcz-

nlk, trading as Pete's Irving
Tavern, has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License Including the
Broad Package Privileges In Li-
cense, pursuant to Chapter 98,
of the Laws of 1948 and the a-
mendments Jhercof and supple-
ments thereto, for premises lo-
.cated at 1646-1054 Irving StreetL
Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
pnvorpgn rnntrnl, RnpwuV De-

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 909
Hart Street, Railway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
SQUIRE'S INN
Robert F. DeSantls
President
108-130 Lincoln Highway
Rahway, New Jersey

-5-23—2L ... - Fees $35.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Evangelca

of PubUc Works, 999 s DUBiuilu!,,

No. 681, VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS
Leonard F. Fenton
Commander
1491 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $48.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Post

No. 5 of the American Legion,
Incorporated Intends to apply to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of. Rah-
way, New Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated at -
581 Maple Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey. -

The names of the officers of;

The summer recreation
program of the Claxk board
of e d u c a t i o n will begin
Monday, June 30, and ex-
tend to Friday, August 15,

jwjih-playgmtmtf. centers jit
Frank K. Hehnly, Carl H.
Kumpf, ChailesH. Brewer,
Abraham Clark and Valley
Road Schools plus the Riv-
erside Park. _ ._

C e n t e r s will"be open
•from 9 a.m. to noon and
from 1 to 4 p.m. Brewer,
Hehnly and Valley Road
Schools will also be open"
from 6 to 9 o'clock in the
evening.

Among the activities will
be arts and crafts, musical
instruction, dramatic les-
sons and productions, sup-
ervised p lay , gymnastic
instruction and field trips.

.nir
Secretary-Treasurer
308 West Grand Avenue -
Rahway, New Jersey .

5-20—2t Fees $31.68

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that C!ue-Bee So-

cial Club, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of' Rahway,
New Jersey, for a Club License
for premises situated at 1924
Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The names and officers of this

llontvlllc, NUW 3w.ui/
William I. Walsh
555 Plermont Avenue
Elver Vale, New Jersey 07075

STOCKHOLDER
— T V ,Tntin A TTnrtfflrfl .
—Fomrfatron,- Incorporated—
_ 405 Lexington Avenue

"New York. Now York 100i7
(Holding over 10%)

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clrrtr of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control,' Rahway De-
partment of Public Works. 099
Hart Street, Rahway, Hew Jer-
sey 07085.

-NOTICE-OF-INT£NTH>f
Take notice that Anthony Pal-

ladlno and John Catcrlno, trad-
...Ing asJ?ultOB-R«jtaurantr Incor-

porated have applied to the

lses situated at 223 St. George
T y r y

The officers and offices they
fill arc:

-Margaret-Bachniann—

Owner
289-Monroe Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $20.88

scy 07065.
(Signed)
PETE'S IRVING TAVERN

_-• .Peter Zelcznlk
Owner
1M8-1C54 Irving Street

- Rahway, New Jersey
5-29—2t Fees $24.72

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Grade A

Dairy of Rahway, Incorporated,
trading afl Grade A Dairy, Incor-
porated, has applied to the
MnntMr.nl Bnqrii of Alcoholic

Diner, has -rr
- dpal Board of Alcoholic-Bever-

age Control of Rahway, New
Jcrseyt for renewal of Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-3
for premises located at 1034 St.
George Avenue, Rahway, Neiv
Jersey.

ObJecUonsr If any, ahould be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of PubUc Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Sinned)

respectively are:

Alexander Hoodzow
President
1112 Milton Boulevard

-Mtmldpal Board of Alcoholic"
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for renewal of
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at
1345-1353 Fulton Street, Eah-
way. New Jersey.

Objeetions,-tt-inyr should-bc~
made Immedlajejy_ln_writln2 to
Madellne^Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverago Control, Rahway D(>
partment of Public World, D00
Bar t Street, Eahwiy, New Jer-
ccy 07063.

(Signed)
- FULTON RESTAUHANT

INCORPORATED •
Anthony Paliadlno
P j d

President and Treasurer" PUBLIC NOTICE
~—2 i2 i St. Ueoi'gd AVenuu

Rahway, New Jersey
Charles Bachmann
14 Farmhaven Avenue
Edison, New Jersey

Stockholders holding m o r e
than one per cent:

Margaret Bachmann
2223 St. George Avenue ..
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of PubUc Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)

_ GREAT ATLANTIC AND
PACIFIC TEA "COMPANY."" •".'"

-INCORVplUTKD-..
Newark Division

"33 Royal Drive .
Brick Town, New Jerser
John.Caierloo ,', ' . . .
Socretary-Treasurer

-RESTAURANT AiTO "__
TAVERN, INCORPORATED
M

33 BruniwIiA Avuuue—'—
Edison,.New Jersey 08817
5-29—2t Keea $122.88

President

"CLUIL. New Juiaty
^2t F 22Z3"5t. George Avenue

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Peter Rlsko,

Jr. and Camllle Rlsko, owners,
trading as Risko's Bar have
applied to the M u n i c i p a l
Board of Alcoholic Beverage

-Contrql~gf Italiway, Ntr
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated
at 1431 Irving Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright. Clerk of
tho Municipal Board of AlcohoUc

. Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway; New Jer-

_se£j)7M5. l __
~~ (Signed! "~r"

— .. RISKO'S BAR -
• • ' • - - . - -Potcr Biako. Jr

1 ' "and'Cammc I U & O "
_ .Qwncjrs,

Rahway, New Jersey
R07 HoiKnghtgd
Secretary
1141 Thirza Place
Rahway, New Jersey
Edwin A. Lcemann
Treasurer
16 Brunlng Road

N

MiinJMr.nl Bn^rii of Alc
Beverage Control of Rahway,

-New—Jerseyr—for—r«n»wal—o£_
Plenary Retail Distribution Li-
cense for premises situated at
U4Q MMn Strrct. Rnhway, New

Evangelos Dlmltrfos
-Daskaloa-

Albert Hugger, Jr.
' Commander "

652 Elm Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Walter Lieneck .
First Vice Commander
1086 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Charles Convery
Second Vice Commander
815 Falesky Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Michael Revaltls •
Third Vice Commander
2288 Elizabeth' Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

-Eied-P-olosl.

Clark Ar t Association
members will hold an out-
door membership art show

-fit-Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark

:on"SatuTd3y7~Jiinc"lr4^"frorn
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - —

The judging will t ake
place at 11 a.m. andprizes
will be awarded at 4 p.m.
There will be a SI entry'
fee for adults. The rain
date will be Saturday, June
21.

For further Information
telephone either 381-6723
or 381-3093.

Jersey.
-Officers of Uw-atwva ccrpa-

•MB-

1034 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

-St Fees.?2232.

Finance Officer
20 Cabot Place •••-
iselin, New Jersey
j a r a C 5 CrowcU

wins degree

tlon arc:
Vincent S. Dalu
President
35 Dodd Street
Colonla, New Jersey
Raffio A. Glacobbe

y-Tiyusur

Few $28.40 Uahway, New Jersey
5-20—2t -Fcc9>33.12

George Muke
'Sergeant-at-Arms .
45 Jordon Road
Colonla, New Jersey -

Objections, If any, should bo
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board o' AlcohoUc
Beverage Control, Bahwayj.De-

-psrtment of PnbUc-Worka/'S99
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-

^gcy-07065—^^•-- —.•
(Signed) -
CUE-BEE SOCIAL CLUB

" '• "Edwin A. Leemsnn-""•'-"•• •
Treasurer
IBM Elizabeth

1034 Mldwood Drive .
Rahway, New-Jersey —

Objections,-if any,.should be
made Immediately in writing to
MadeUne Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of PubUc Works, 099
Hart Street. Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
.^jaADEACAJEXjOF-.-^

OF RAHWAY.
INCORPORATED

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Marion Col-

lins, trading as Collins Tavern,
has applied to tho Municipal

_Bqard of AlcohoUc Beverago
~Control~of Kahway,'New~JcT5cyr

for a Plenary. Eetall Consump-
~~Uon LJceme-for-prcrnlses i lh t .

ated at 1467-Main Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should bo
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbrigbt, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New J o
iii»y (wnns.

87 East Emerson Avenue
Hahway, NOW Jersey
John Hayes
Director
48 Wendy Road
Colonla, New Jersey
James Garber
T*>)]*f r t f i r
1940 Barnett Street

(Signet!)

' 0~bJecUohs! if any," should be
mode immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
.scy 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY POST No. 5

Andrew Lawrence Danik,
uuii uf Mr. and Mi's. Lffrtw-
rence Danifc. of 1369 Frank-
lin Street, Rahway, was
graduated from the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame in No-
tre Dame, hid., on May 18

-where-he-recoived-a-bach—
elor of arts degree in his-
tory.-

While at NotraDameMr.
Danik was athletic direc-
tor for his dormitory, Holy
Cross Hall, and served as
student manager for. the
university's intercollegi-
ate teams. In that capacity
he was present at the 1974
Sugar Bowl and the 1975

Secretary-Treasurer
-1449 M

Marion. Collins .
Ownor r •'-•-••---•"'-

Mnln firrrM:

. . . gk Rahway, New Jersey . •
- a j t ^ a ^ , -sr^rs-?eeB^*0i8f-

- . , -DJCOBP-OBAXEIL,
Albert Hugger, Jr.

— • OominamiCT
581 Maple Avenue
Rahway, New Je r sey .

- W » ^ - 2 t - . — - - --- - • v J?e«8 $40.44-

turn to the university in
-the fall-'whQre.;.ha waa^ac-v
.cpptptl In the'-gr.ft'duatc-
scnool of history to begin'

r.;wrorfc."prrcpiir£rer*fl;<lega#<£r:
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services
FIRST BAPTIST

Rahway

Children's Day will be
o b s e r v e d at the Sunday
worship service beginning
at 9:45 a.m. Reverend
T. Hardgrove, pastor, will
deliver the second sermon
of a series dealing with the
reality of Old Testament
faith. This week the topic
will be "Isaac." "

Children of the congre-
gation will sing during the
s e r v i c e . Afterward they
will present a program for
adults of the congregation.
. There will be a nursery
during the service.

Baptist Youth Fellowship
members will meet 6:30
p.m. on Sunday.

The "Delta Alpha" ses-
sion will be Monday at noon.

Today Ruth circle and
choir members will gather
at 8 and Boy Scouts at 7
p.m.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN"
--- Rahway

R e v e r e n d
P o w 1 e y,
coirtuc

Robert C.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Morning services will be
held today at 7, Saturday at
9, Sunday at 8:30 and Mon-
day and Tuesday at 6:45
o'clock. -

Religious school will be
held today at 3:30 p.m.

La te Friday evening
services will be held at
8:30 o'clock. Hazzan
Solomon Sternberg will
chant the liturgy. Oneg
shabbos will follow.

Synagogue members will
•participate In the citywide
bicentennial ecumenical
worship service at Vet-
erans' Memorial Field on
Sunday at 3 p.m. Those
wish ing to" participate
should gather at the syna-
gogue at 2:30 p.m.

TRINITY METHODIST
RaTiway

- Recogn i t ion of high
school and college grad-
uates will be. part- of the_

TifncTay""wofshipr'senrlce
commencing at 11 a.m.
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A JOYOUS NOISE ... The new musical group at Trinity
United Methodist Church of Rahway is the Trinltones.
Organized since the first of the year they have appeared
before the Rotary Club, on a good will inter-falth trip
to Washington, D.C., at an anniversary breaJcfast and
several times in worship services. They will provide
a special number at the church on "Methodist Student

. Day," Sunday, June 8, at 11 a.m., when high school and
college graduates will be honored. In the group are,
left to right, Stephanie Faught, Karen Olsen, Karen
Theiss, Jill Hechler, Jenifer Leonard, Lori Theiss,
Michele Panlla and director-accompanist Jean Jewett.
A member not pictured is Charlenc Stafford,

.._.,...,.^.j.'fl'erm6nwilL'
be "Compound I n t e r e s t
That Does Not Pay Off."

Child-care "will" be pro-
vided at 9:15 and 10:30
a;m.

Sunday church school
classes, adult Bible study
and the baptismal class of
instruction will mee t at
9:15 a.m.

Today parish care and
evangelism' c o m m i t t e e
members and stewardship
and interpretation commit-
tee members will gather at
7:30 and those in the West-
minster choir at 8 p.m.'

On Saturday Alcoholics
Anonymous g roup mem-

-••bers~wUrmeerat'8"p'.mT~"
The cadette_rroop_of the

Girl Scouts will assemble
at 7 p.m.~on-Monday."

On Tuesday Boy Scout
troop no. 47 will convene
at 7 p.m.

Chufcirand~socTety com-
mittee members will meet
in the church library and-
fa i r steering committee
members in Davis fellow-
ship hall at 7:30 p.m. the
same day.

The fair workshop will be
held from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Wednesday.

Youth-club—registration-
will be at 3:30 and 7:30
p.m. that day for parents
and youths. This will be
the only date for registra-
tion.

.pastorT^flrspeaic^on "The ••-

Reverend Harry Walter
McDowell, Ji'. was or-
dained a minister of the
L u t h e r a n Church in
America in services held
June 1 at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church in Glenside,
Pa.

Reverend McDowell, a
1967 graduate of Rahway
High School, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry W.
McDowell, Sr. of 284 Ran-
dolph Avenue, Rahway. He
was called as assistant
p a s t o r of the Glenside
parish.

R e v e r e n d Walter J.
M a i e r , pastor of Zion
Evangelical L u t h e r a n
Church in Rahway,
preached the sermon at the
service of ordination and
was one of p a s t o r
McDowell's sponsors.

The other sponsor and
___' _ fm.jiiu ..bfax.vtce~"'

was " r eve rend doctor
Lester E. Fetter,

-pastor at st. Paui'sThurch

H. W. McDowell, Jr.

AUentown^ P a ^ n 8 V l " CletV i n PSycholo^.'"^^: "

-Church.
Pastor McDowell andhis

wife, the former Miss
Pamela Behnke also of
Rahway, reside in one of
St. Paul's two parsonages
in North Hills, Ha. Mrs.
McDowell is directress of
Middle School Music at the
Springsldc School for Girls
in Chestnut Hill, Philadel-
phia. \

R e v e r e n d McDowell
plays the viola with the
Chestnut Hill Orchestra.
He formerly held the posi-
tion of director of music
at theEvangelical Lutheran
Church of the Ascension,
lie was named assistant
musical director of the
synod's bicentennial choir.

He Is a member of Psi
Chi, the national honor so-
ci i h lPa,,

with a- bacMor-_..of".arts
degree in psychology. On

o n_j2kta=Kappa,—the-
n a t i o n a i m c n ' s leadership
s o c i e t y andtheArnericari_

Also on Sunday, United
Methodist student day, the
children's "choir session
will be at 8:30, church
school at 9:30 and the coffee
fellowship at 10:30 a.m.

The citywide bicenten-
nial religious service will
be at 3 and lunlor and
Methodist youth fellow-
ship meetings at 7 p.m. the
same day.

On Wednesday the-
finance committee session
will be at 8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark .

The Sunday message will
be brought by the reverend

^Joseph D..Ku.charIk, pastor
at the i0:30 a.m. worship
service.-

Sunday 6Chool and adult
-discussion-hour-will-be-at—

9:15.
Choir rehearsal will be

-held today at 8 p.m.
The Sunday school staff

will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m.

A Christian education
session will be held Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

jQSeph.Jackson.-of-130
Maple Street, Colonia, of
the Rahway congregation of
Jehovan's Wi tnes ses ,
is one of about 1,800 mem-
bers who will be attending
a Bible study convention in
Monroe, N.Y., at the
assembly hall in that city
on June 7 and 8.

The gathering will fea-
ture the theme, "Have we
kept our senses and been
watchful?"

Mr. Jackson has been a
member of thedty congre-
gation for 13 years and

- presently- serves- the con-
gregation as an elder.

On the Saturday portion
of the program he will be
responsible for•conducting
a "demonstration of a con-
gregational rev iew of

"material covered "the pre-
vious week on the subject
of marriage as dealt with
in the Bible.

In addition Mr. Jackson

will have the responsibility
of overseeing dining
arrangements for approxi-
mately 1,000 individuals in
the short time allowed
between morning and after-
noon sessions,

"I look forward to these
semi-annual conventions.
They afford us fine
Christian association and
Bible instruction for a
weekend," said Mr.
Jackson.

He indicated a high-light'
of the assembly would be
the public tali; Sunday"
afternoon at' 2* o'clock'On"
the subject "Stand Still and
See the Salvation ' of
Jehovah."

Reverend doctor William
A. Janson, Jr., president
of the Southeastern Penn-
sylvania Synod'of the Luth-
eran Church in America
was the officiant for the
ordination.

Pastor McDowell, was
graduated cum laude from

inTheological Seminary
Philadelphia, Pa.

During bis third year at
the seminary r e v e r e n d
McDowell served as in-
tern pastor of the Glenside
congregation. In March he
preached a formal "trial
sermon" at St. Paul's

lie is listed in the 1971
edition of "Who's Who
Among S t u d e n t s In
American Universities and
Colleges."

Following the ordination
pastor McDowell was the
celebrant at a service of
holy communion for the
congregation of 400, some
50 of whom were from the-
Rahway area.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Graduation ceremonies
for me Hebrew high school
were announced by mem-
bers of the board of edu-

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

"Children's _Day" \vill
be oTjserved'Sunday at 9:30
a.m. with the presentation
of Bibles to all children

—going into the fourth grade
from the primary depart-
ment.
- Sunday morning worship

_will comm-c-nce—at—11-
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
Harold E. Van Horn,
pastor, officiating.

The upper room Bible
claSB will be_Jie1rt Sunday

5

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

- A class of young people
will be • confirmed by rev-
erend Koo YongNa; pastor,
at the Sundaymorningwor-

-ship service at 11 oxlock.
A reception in their honor
will follow In Fellowship
hall.

The closing session of
the Sunday church school"
will be • held at 9:30 a.m.
It will reopen In September.

There will be an admin-
istrative board session at

-7:30—p.m.~-on-Wednesday-
to discuss summer worship
s e r v i c e s and other bus-
iness matters.

Congregation members

NOT QUITE ROCK ... Miss AlixLedford, atinstrument,
a Caldwell College harp major, visited seventh-grade
classes of the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark on
May 20. Looking on are, left to right, Janice Weber,

_John McCloud and Susan I?"1"' ' "
—- resides-!

_erend Wal te r
pastor, at

J. Maier, 13, at 8:30 p.m
temple sanctuary

in the

at 9:45 a.m.
There will be a crib

room and nursery care on
Sunday^

Also on Sunday there will
be a meeting for parents
and young people at 7 p.m.
concerning the possible
staging of the play Joseph
and the Amazing Tech-
nicolor Dreamcoat.

On Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. there will be a con-
gregational mee t ing to
elect officers.

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

- - • • R a h w a y

The third Sunday after-
Pentecost will be observed
with holy communion at

will commence at
9:15 a.m.

The "Loyals" will meet
at 4:30 and the youth group
at 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Today the women's ser-"
vice group session will be
at 10 a.m. and "Contact

' '75" at 7:30 p.m.
On Saturday there will

be a "Rainbow Car Wash"
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

There will bea church _
~CounclT"meetirfg""S u n d a y
at 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesday youth
choir rehearsal will be at
7 and adult rehearsal - at

the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gold, who
completed five years of
Hebrew school and four
years of the high school.

Daniel Ckeckanow, high
school principal, saidMlss
Gold will be the recipient"
of a scholarship to Israel
which she will use this
summer.

Services will be con-
i-by-rabbi Theodore

and cantor Law-

society members will hold
a picnic supper at the home
of president Carrie Miller
in Metuchen at 6:30 p.m.
Information regarding this
meeting can be obtained
from the officers. A busi-

_730 fl ;a n anrLmnralng-
prayer 'and church school at

-10-a;m—

wide bicentennial service
at V e t e r a n s Memorial
Field on Sunday at 3 p.m.
Xhe_y will-meet-at the
church and proceed to the
field as a group.

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

To mark church school
day at the 10 a.m. worship
service on Sunday Bible3
will be presented ro sec-
ond-grade students Alex-
ander Ziellnski, J a m e s
Bradley, Robert Messier,
Douglas Oxley, Donna Kol-
aetis and Dawn Hunte.

Also Kristine Erikson,
R o b e r t Van Benschoten,
June Grieg, Kevin Gallag-

J i e r "-•-•— *

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services wil l
begin at 11 a.m. The
sermon topic for "this week
will be"GodtheOnlyCause
and Creator."

Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for students to age 20.
Nursery will be provided
for children to age 3.

Wednesday services will
s t a r r a t 8 p.m. Child cafe
will be provided for
children to age 12.

A radio series,
Truth That Heals,

A -June- bazaar will be
held on the church grounds
Saturday from 11 a.m.until
dark. A flea market, food,
games, prizes and baked
goods will be featured. Ad-
mission will be free. Satur-
day, June 14, will be the
rain date.

PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS
. Rahway

Carrie Pidhorodecky and
—JamesCorle "

"The
may

Students at St. Mary's
School in Rahway are tak-
ing a two-week, mini-typ-
ing course. In the class
are Dorothy Taylor, Mar-
tin Boyle, Lorraine Mos-
kwa, Farzana Ahmed,Mau-
reen Kseniak and Paul
Clay.

Also Carol Disney, Ali-
son MihllJc, Beverly Guem-
pel, Susan Costigan, Con-

...nle -Flanagan, Cara War-
hold, Laura Malone, Sharon
Dowds, T h e r e s a Ward,
Eileen Fortunato, Richard
Maciolek, Lori Sexton and
Janice Anderson.!

Rahway Historical So-
ciety members plan to
attend the citywide bicen-
tennial church service to
be held at Veterans Mem-
orial Field on Sunday, June
8, at 3 p.m. nom uju omcers. A DUSI-

MembersjYlUm.eetat.the -ness meeting will be held
library parking lot onCen- at 8 p.m.
tral Avenue at 2:30 p.m. Other programs will in-
and march in a group'to the elude a "burning of the
field. In case of rain it is mortgage in effigy" of the
planned to holcl the_jervlce_.Mer.chantsi-and Drovcr-̂ s

~at~the; "Rahway Theater on Tavern on Sunday, June 15.
Irving Street. General membersh ip

On Tuesday, June 17, meetings will resume in
J_ Spprrrnhpr. —

. The May society meeting
was held in the conference
room of Rahway Hospital
.at the invitation of hospital
officials. A special pro-
gram on public relations
was presented, according
to secretary Mrs. George
C. Desch.

-sef--@fil-t<sfi8iipfl(S"~
A Soviet activist now liv-

ing -intScw York City will
be guest speaker at the
"Soviet Sunday" program

--to—be- -sponsored"byy the
Soviet and International
Jewry Task Force of the
Jewish Community Rela-
tions Council of C e n t r a l
New Jersey.

Soviet "families living in
Union County will be pre-
sent at the program plan-
ned for Sunday, June 8, at
7:30 p.m. at Temple Beth

- O'rlrr Clark.
Mrs. M. I. (Eileen) Wuhl

of Westfield, a member of
the task force and of Tem-
plc'BotlrO'r'i<T serving as
local coordinator for the
event.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
Mrs. Wuhl at 233-4511 or
Martin Knecht, adminis-
trative secretary, at 351-
5060.

Doctor Arieh L. Plotkin,
an expert in the fields of
international law and in-
ternational relations, will
be the guest speaker at a
buffet dinner on Wednes-
day. June 18, at Temple

- Beth O'r in Clark, at 6:30
p.m.

Doctor Alfred Schulman
and Martin Splewak are co-
chairmen of the dinner,

Three Rahway students
will receive juris doctor

_degTPCR from- Soton—IlaH-
University school of law In
Newark on Sunday, May 8,
at 2 p.m.

They are Joseph J. Dls-
cenza and Clifford G. Fray-
ne, both of 169 West Main
Street, plus David Pau l
Erlckson of 101 J a q u e s
Avenue.

3 1=3 C= 1=1 = J C=J t=a C=l E3 =31=3

KAV1
Cuisine

The- l a s t - s e s s i o n - o f
church school until the fall
will be held Sunday..

A picnic, the final meet-
ing of the j un io r high
school fellowship, will be
held Monday, ' .

Circle no, 3 members
will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Ches-
ter Foster of 18NewDover
Road, iBelin.

Those in circle no. 2
will gather at the church
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.

radio stations WPAT from
" S r * ! ^ {r"J\^ a"m" CLASSIFIED ADS PAY~
- -WCBS-from New York City THET-DONTCOST

at 8:15 a.m. and WRBW UUN T COST
from Somerville at 8 a.m. ' "" " r " ' ' r "' i a

fit trie United Jewish Cam-
.-paign-of-the-Jewish-Feticr=—

ation of C.e.n.tr_____New._
Jersey.

The title of the program
for this week will be Per-
fect Love Casteth Out
Fear, Part no. 2."

The Rahway Christian
Science reading room is
located at 1469 Irving
Street. It is open Monday
through Friday. from noon
to 4 p.m. The public may
visit to study, to borrow

-Or_ to purchase the King

"We Deliver'

) ESI eta _____[ BSfl s a i OFF WITH THIS
coupon

day. morning-.message
during the li'iyirlock wor-
ship service. \

.-During thfr-wonshlp-hour-
there will be a service of

l" hostess.
There will be a senior

choir rehearsal today at
8 p.m. '

"Science. _nnd..Health_witb §
Key to the Scriptures" or n
any other Christian Science U
literature. a

Call collect: (201)757-7677
^adandsave _J3P
ting art

there will er
—dedication—tor—the new

church hymn books.
Womans' A u x i l i a r y

members will,present the
books which were donated
by a number of friends

db

Exptma JutyS, 1075 on the grounds of

M ^ T 0 E A R N VACATION
MONEY? DO IT NOW.

honor of familymemberB.
_. An evangelistic service

will be conducted at 7 p.m.
Sunday.

Bible study and a prayer
meeting will be conducted
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

An Invitation Is extended
to Join the church In study
Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock with classes for

t __<i____ 1_.______ ___̂f̂ _̂ | m y _i

you a chanco to earn
while you meet arid "greet
new neighbors. Funl -
Profitable! Rexlbte hours!
Wo train you. Men and
women noeded lor
Immediate expansion In
A. Union. County

Call
AM; 1-5 PM

C.545-6561 or 246-2999

uIl2u3iurclbia84nstltut«d~
a "Dial - a - Prayer"_

I * • *"" - ' —w. • * • * * * • • * * • _ _ _ _ ^ _ L r_h ^ _ _ I ^ U J ^ ^ U ^ _ _J ____i _1

—•——S446-tor-^Mvofd-oflhoptra-
_J i _ . • - *

. -WaCOME-WAGGNtNTEflNATtONAt <
An Equal Opportunity Employer

4fogawoKfof inaplra-
don andj^prayer. _.

RAYMOND E.

FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
ServingThe Westfie/dArea Over 25 Years

WE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF WE HOLY COMFORTER

Seminary-ond-St^-Georges Avenoe-
Rahway, New Jersey

11 A.M. till dark

Birth Announcements

Wedding Invitatioins

Reception Cards

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Other Occasional Printing

. GOOD FOOD

MERCHANDISE
• ' / ' •

PRIZES

GAMES

f O« RAPIO SCRVICE OH TO 8:30 PM

ACENTHAL A
WESTFIELO

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKINO LOT

i»JN FOR THE WHOLE fAMILY§

kmn Data is June 14 ~

lecorb

1470 Broad Street - - - -

...Baliway, N,.,T"..iu7065------ -

a ^
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Society selects duo

„ Brian M. Smith of 30
Gloria Street and Freder-
ick M. Furrmann of 608
Goodman's Crossing, both
of Clark and both business
administration m a j o r s ,
were notified of their el-
igibility for membership
in Phi Omega Epsilon
honor society at Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

The annual Spanish Honor Society induction ceremony
was held May 22 in the senior cafeteria of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School In Clark. This year s
inductees numbered 42. To be a member, a student must
have a 3.5 grade point average in Spanish.

Robin Manna, president, greeted the parent and
teachers, Louis De Rosa, assistant principal, and
August Caprio, coordinator of the language department.
Kathryn- Smar, secretary, explained the role of the
society.

As each student's name was called, he or she re-
ceived a candle which was lighted while Robin recited

' All our Diamond'
r~—Engagement Rings

F3'r Th4,Mt>iitb Of ~
! June Only!

the.oath and the new members repeated it. After being
sworn in the new members registered their names in
the membership book and received certificates.

Mrs. Jose (Gloria) Menendez, advisor, announced
a fourth-place award for Spanish poems had been won
by Veronica LaBella. The induction was followed by a
social hour.

New members are Karen Amoruso, Lynn Brauss,
Carol Chwalck, Karl Cobbs, Caren Cozzy, Melissa
Edleman. Debbie Fanurlck. Mary Fulop, BarbaraGabel,
Betsy Godfrey, Gloria Hnat, Anthony Ignacio, Carl Jones,
Daniel Kamienlecki, Irene Kosiarski, Douglas Lewis,
Mary Lynch, Pat Lynch and Scott Luxenberg.

Also Catherine Metzinger, Kathleen Miklas, Nancy
Nicholson, Glenn Osterweil, Susan Rosenmeler, Daria
Rozdilsky,. Robert Sarnecki, Robert Smorol, JillSchulz,
Jane Schwartz, Michael Susser, Joyce Vella, Maryan
Walko, Diane Wilson, Richard Wray, Jeffery Cass,
Theodore Czarnatowicz, Jane Gold, Frederick Helndel,
William Herman, Mary Ann Keenan, Pamula Sulek and
Beth Wolk.

B ESI CBSi 133 SSI BB> K3D BZB C S OS tSaVB BRB E D ED B " 1
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There was an increase
of 27.7l7o in the portion of
the Union County budget
appropriated to cover the
costs of the county com-
munity college system.

Thi^ V ' ^ ^n inrrp.TSP of
5357,433 from last year's
expenditure of $1,290,960

-to-this-year^-budgeted-fig—
lipvnf $1,648,393, nccprd-
ing to a survey released by .
the New Jersey Taxpayers
-Association^ -..-..

An association spokes-
man said i n f l a t i o n and
"swelling enrollments"
contributed to total county—
appropriations of $36.6
million this year for county
community colleges.

The budgeted total for
the 16 schools represents
an increase of $6.3 million
or 20.8^, over total county
budget expenditures for the
two-year institutions last

he. spokesman said.

PRAISED FOR PLAY ROLES ... Mrs. George (Estelle)
Pakenham, left, student dramatics director at Charles
H. Brewer School in Clark, making special presenta-
tions to Laura Pallitto and Russell Yarem in recognition
of their leading roles of the school'play "Oklahoma. •
The. play was presented to the student body and Clark
residents during the week~6f"AprilHI. — - - - -

Preschool registrations
in Rahway for the next
.school year will be held
during the week of Monday,

—June •$; -AH-chiMreirreaen>«-

ing .4 years of age by De-
cember 31 will be eligible
to attend pending state ap-

...proval of attendance areas,
ftifo

The following list of city officials and members of
municipal governing bodies in Rahway is presented as a
public service by The Rahway News-Record. It is
recommended this list be clipped for future reference.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Mayor Daniel L. Martin, 454 Hamilton Street,
388-4456.

Business administrator, JosephM.Hartnett,67Maple
Avenue, 388-4078.
' City clerk, Robert W. Schrof, 358 West Scon Avenue.

Police chief, Theodore E. Polhamus, 1952 Elizabeth
Avenue.

Fire chief, George G. Link, 653 Maple Avenue.
Director of law, Alan J. Karcher, 61 Main Street,

Sayreville, 257-1515.
City engineer, Frank P. Koczur, 558 Riverside Drive,

Hillside, 965-0354.
Building inspector, Robert J. Cotte, 372 West Scott

Avenue. • • • -
Tax assessor, Thomas V. Luby, Jr., 706 Wyoming

Avenue, Elizabeth, 355-2990.
Comptroller, Roger Pribush, 1231 Stone Street.
Recreation director, George R. Hoagland, 464 Stanley

Place, 388-6478.
' ELANNING BOARD

William A. Rack, chairman, 1430 Bedford Street,
-382-5*4?

A flop-eared young male
German shepherd, a fe-
male Airedale mix who has
all the m a r k i n g s of an
Airedale but is a little
smaller than average and
a female VVeimeraner who
was turned in for adoption
by- her former- owner are
awaiting adoption, at .Kind--
ness Kennels, 90 St. George
A R h

The kennel has-many
good-natured, ail-Ameri-
can pets for adoption.Many
are cats and kittens. A
friend of the kennel'is car-
ing for several young kit-
tens who will soon be ready
for adoption. Any resident
interested in these kittens

-should- telephonc482-2987,

be completed at any elem-
entary school weekdays be-
tween ""'the""flours """of "9 "and
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 to
2:30 p.m. Proof of birth
plus immunization records
will have to be presented.
Prc-school candidates will
also receive free visual
and auditory screening by

- the school nurse.

Candidates in the Madi-
son, Franklin and Roose-
velt_S-ciu>ols attendance
areas may register Mon-
day through Friday. Can-
didates in the Grover Cle-
veland School attendance
area may register Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednes-
day and those in Columbian
SrfinnV "on" "Thursday" and

. .Friday.

Final—selection of cnn-
didates-will be announced
after state approval of the
FY 76 title.-no, I applica-
tion and the completion of
a pre - school screening
test.

All registrants will be
notified about the status
•of the application and the
results of the screening

""tests:

""' "A mortg'aged'h'ome must] estate firms l o c a t e d
rate among the "best buys" throughout the county.

_this .year.iiecause^ln..addi- MLS m e m i er_s._co-..
tion to providing comforts, ordinate s e l l i n g and

service efforts with the
E a s t e r n . Union County
Board of Realtors, the

Robert J/Cortc,372 WesrScotrAYemie;"
~Mrs7~Shtlmny J. (EvaT "~

Cranford Boardof Realtors
and the Rahway Board of
Realtors.

conveniences and a de-
sirable way of life, it is
also a hedge against infla-
tion, according to Daniel
Colangelo, vice president
of the Union County
Multiple Listing Service.

The Clark real estate
executive said many poten-
tial home buyers have been
mistakenly sitting on their
pocketbooks cowed by what
they consider to be high
real estate prices and
mortgage rates. '.

"Mortgage^ rates ,.«may
look high to those who re -
member 4 and 5% loans,"1 Qi

: Mr. .Colangelo. said. "How-..
ever the money -borrowed TK5 aW5"ratnT5Tn"s"-

-for-a home mortgage today—of RichaM ATMoskow and"
is about the least expensive P e t e r A.-Perillo as ass l s -

-p<restMer~Irr-fscr-tr-ts-a tant t reasurers of Com-
lower interest ra te than munity State Bank and
that paid by America's Trust Company was an-

PaScaie, 815 Fr
381-3104.
JEdwaxd..J._B.obertflon,..1253-Clark..Stteet,..3.8]l-78.3.7.,..

Francis R. Senkowsky, 360 Rudolph Avenue, 388-
2810. I

Doctor Gerald J. Zlnberg, 1143 Midwood Drive,
388-3529.

Stanley Abrahams, alternate, 666 Stone Street, 388-
4380.

Reverend James W. Ealey, alternate, 390 EastM'ilton
Avenue, 382-7151. "

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Martin Schwartz, chairman, 671 Sycamore Street,
381-8865.

Stanley C. Curry, 1014 Randolph Avenue, 388-7954.
Edmond P. Gelsler, secretary, 371 Princeton Avenue,

381-3052. "
William A. Rack, 1430 Bedford Street, 382-5347.
Abraham Reppen, vice chairman, 454 West Grand

Avenue, 388-7438.
.. --Paul.Konicr 151. West Milton Avenue.

John-C—Ludingtonpalternater2344St.-GeorgeAvenue;
382-1552. - - -

largest corporations bo r -
r o w i n g in the bond
market.

He noted so long as infla-
tion continues, possibly for
a longtime, the home owner
will be paying off his loan

.?__ with "-Increasingly-c heap—dcn,-having~formerly-been—

Notan reports
Navy machinist's m a t e

fireman Richard A. Nolan,
whose wife is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Campbell of 83 Ridge Road,
Rahway, reported for duty
aboard the USS Glennon,
homeported ~ at~the~United -
States n a v a l b a s e in
Charleston, S.C.

dollars.
Another important r ea -

son for a family not to delay
i ts . -purchase_of- a _ home,.
Mr . Colangelo said, is be-
cause-siHCe tfie" 1950s the
value of an a v e r a g e ,
American, single-family
dwelling, including the
land, has risen twice as
fa3t as the rate of infla-
tion.

He added, "Since-infla-
tion is expected tocontinue
in the years ahead all-of
us will be hit by it. But
the homeowner may be able

_.to-enjoy_a_
of comfort
the market value of his
house will be higher than
when he purchased It this
year."

gion. He previously was
the credit manager of the
National State Bank of

largemeasure__Ecrth -Amboy^for-Middlc—
from the fact sex County.

He is a graduate of the
College of William and
Mary and p o s s e s s e s
.a mnnrprp ripgrpp In prn-

His organization's mem-
bership is .composed of
more than 150 area real

' f " 1 K S I * J * ' 1 L ' t H r j l J " " J n 3 * " • " * m a r ' * " " i r

July 7 - 1 8

Session Two

As the w e a t n e r gets
warmer pet owners should
be especially careful not
to"lcave pe"Br~In~ parked
cars even with the windows
partially open.Temperature
rises very fast regardless
of whether the car is park-
ed in the shade or sun.

"Mutts Who Made It,"
a new booklet, is on sale
at the kennel and in local
stores for $1.95. Each pur-
chase helps an orphaned
pet.

ROSELLT£"SAVINGS

And Loan Assn.
CHESTNUT ST. AT THIRD AVE.

s rking' Aroa

the Umfeits W

June 23- July-4

Sess ion One

If you^are thinking of owning your own home some-
time- in-the-future,--now-is- the time to prepare I A
savings account at Roselle Savings will help you to
accumulate the money necessary for the down
payment and the closing costs. Roselle Savings'
dividends — the highest permitted by F e d e r a l
Regulations — will speed you towards your goal of
financial. security.-Don't. wait until you mus

p
Roselle Savings Passbook Savings Account today.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
' — and — .. _ j . . _

HIGH-EARNING"SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ""
..----SECUIUIX.T.Q. J40,QQQ. - I h t . safety: ...of .each

depositor's savings is.guaranteed bythe p S J L C

nounced by president Lloyd
Harris.

Mr. Moskow is employed
as senior credit analyst
and managor of the com-
mercial credit-department
at the main office in Lin-

employed in New York City
in the stock brokerage
business and more recently
as-a credit analyst-for-the-
National Bank of North
America.

He is a graduate of
Boston University and re -
sides with his family in
Brick Town.

Mr. PeriUo has been em-
ployed as a credit analyst
with the bank- since-June-
1973 in the Middletown rc-

trBRARY-fiOARD-eP-TRUSTEES

Eugene P. Moran, chairman, 633 Central Avenue,
-388"-2826-.- " ,

Mrs. Robert C. (Maureen) Abrams, 1458 Church
Street, 381-7133. • '

Mrs. Paul L. (Patricia C.) Angelo, 614 West Scott
Avenue, 388-0341.

Edmund J. Flynn, 170 Berthold Avenue, 388-2042.
Mrs. Hubert A. (Lillian E.) Hannibal, 986 Main Street,

381-1557^ ,.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin, 454 Hamilton Street,

388-4456.
Superintendent of schools doctor Edward L. Bowes,

f f l i f f i / J ¥ b J J h l J L 3 1 £ G l
Avenue, 388-8500; home, 18 Pilgrim Run, East Bruns-
wick, 238-0090.

nomics from A m e r i c a n
University in Washington,
D.C.

MUNICIPAL-OFFICERS

Township clerk, Edward R. Padusniak, 146 Broadway,
388-9500.

Business administrator, George R. Robinson, 241
-eak-ftldge-R«a<!r3&l-6292——: -•

Health officer, Anthony D. Dlege, 388-5929. —
Sanitary inspector, Richard B. Proctor, 1609 Essex

Street, Rahway, 388-5929.
—Plumbing—inspector;—Karl—Rummer; . 1-8—Fairview-
Road, 388-5929.

Municipal judge, Joseph R. Postizzi, 9 Stemmer
Drive, 381-5395.

July 21 - Aug. 1

Sessi.on Three

Three 2 week sessions under the personal direction

MiLLEH & JOHN CHANOLER

Director of law, Joseph J. Triarsl, 63 EastWestfield
Avenue, Roselle Park, 241-8581.

Township treasurer, Joseph H. Brunnquell, 99 Wil-
liam Street, 381-4020.

Tax assessor, Frank W. Naples, 22 Sunset Drive,
388-6974.

Township engineer, Calpurnio F.Salamone, 381-6286,
Building inspector, Joseph Sweeney, 388-7597.
Public works superintendent, Thomas E, Smith, 420

Goodmans Crossing, 388-7597.
Public safety director, Robert J. Jeney, 439 Westfield

Avenue, 388-3434.
Civil defense director, Roger Hartmuller, 801 Feath-

erbed Lane. .388-7063.
Police chief, Anthony T, Smar, 77 Stanton Street,

388-3434.

Wordrow Country Doy School

Inman Ave., Edison Township

Offering a comprehensive tennis program for
all levels of players from beginners to advsiced

EuQlliMQt Limited

For Information Call
755-7565, or 755-4734, or 322-772?

Chandler-Miller Mult Tennis Propon
P.O. Box 231, South Plalnfleld, N J .

fire cniei, irands-jirattole, bb Harrison street,-
388=3434. . •

" BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, James Flood, 65 Liberty Street, 381-6318.
Vice chairman, Joseph Cutrona, 317 Lake Avenue,

382-4277.
Secretary, Ralph Iozzi, 38 BriarheathLane, 381-3309.
William Jones, 28 Wheatsheaf Road, 381-3593.
Frank Svaikauckaa, 184 Broadway, 381-2537.
Leonard Korman.
Robert Orson, 5 Coldevln Road.
Attorney, Joseph Pisansky, 2380 Colonial Drive,

382-0689;

PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, Edward Veltre, 76 Lefferts Lane, 388-
16
Joseph B. Poznlak, 113 Amelia Drive, 381-2473.
Jerry P. Fontenelli, 137 Hayes Avenue, 381-8474.

-Frank-eberttear322 West Lane, 381-5949; —
3f Peter Clemenko. Sr.. 5 Ridge Roadr

An Integrated College Preparatory School

Offering Small Classes and a

•S - Alternate member, Thomas Keane, 458 Oak Ridge
% Road, 382-8769.
*: Alternate member, Joseph E. Alacchi;-109 Dorset
g Drive, 381-1942.

Full Athletic Program for Everyone
Howard Payne given JC honor

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
* Howard Payne of 310 bral palsy fund raising and
x Parkway Drive, Clark,, a helped to maintain Camp
& member of me Woodbridge- Jaycee for the retarded.
•$;townshlp Jayceeswasnam- '
••• ed "Key Man" of 1975 and A graduate of Fairleigh

E r A I K A I I 9 M C M , , m i . ^ ^.receivedULesparlc-j^u^jjjicldijfloii.CoUege.iiiAut&.-
rOr Grade 1 tO I i--8:3O Sflt., Jime 7 ::: award. erford, he Is employed as

• . . . - . ; :•: President • Kenneth 01- an accountant with Amerl-

1295 INMAN AVE., EDISON
:.,ttpru

Mr."T?ayne,~ third vicTe
' ' -of tlio Jayooeot

for Information PflOne 754-Ioo2
iffj^.y-S<g&¥KigH^^

pllshmehts during me past mayor's committee for the
:g ycar.-He-a8Bi6te<Hbv-the prevention of-drug ,abUB»in -

f J^J_^J_


